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Dec. 13, 1860 
Sandor Teszler Library 
Wofford College 
Spartanburg, South Carolina 
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.Resolved, 1'hat we will encourage the agents appointed by th~ 
Bishop of this Conference by cooperating with them, and com-
mending them to the people of our Church and community. 
lKSTRUCTION OF THE COLORED PEOPLE. 
Resolved, That we recommend to all our people, and to our 
preachers, especially those who are stationed in towns and cities, 
that they appropriate Sunday afternoon, as far as practicable, to 
the rt>ligious instruction of tl1e colored people. 
NEW C11URCII-BUILDI:'.1.G 1:,. GREE~VII.LJ,. 
·whereas, a church-building in this town is obviously needed. 
and also desired by our own brethren as well as by the commu-
nity gcnernll_r, therefore, 
RcsolvP.d, That, as a Conference, we heartily commend tlw 
efforts of our urcthren and friends to the attention and sympathis-
ing cooperation of the public and our people, especially throu~h-
out our bf)u111h. 
CJI T.:RCJI 11" CHARLOTTE, 
Resolvecl, That <lceply sympathising with the friends a11d 1ilL'li1· 
hers of the :.\IctlioJ1st Episcopal Church, South, in Charlotte, •11 
their new church enterprise, each member of this Conference 11·iii. 
during the next Conference year, exert himself to raise a hanil-
some contribution, and forward it to the preacher 1rho may lie 
stationed in Charlotte, to assist in a speedy completion of the 
building. 
RESOLUTIO~S OF THA~KS. 
Re.solved, That our grateful ack1101vledgme11ts be and hereby 
are temkred to the citizens of Greenville and its vicinity, for the 
kindness and elegant hospitality extended to us during our very 
agreeable sojourn among them. . 
Resoh,ed, That we hereby present our thanks to the Commi;-
sioners of Public Buildi1ws for the use of the Conrt-Honsc for our 
daily sC's~ion:-;. 
0 
Resolved That wu heartily reciprocate the Christian love and fra-
ternal feelin;;s evinced Ly the Baptist and Presbyterian Churchi:s 
of this town, in their invitation to our ministry to occupy tlwir 
pulpits. 
llesolved, That the thanks of this Conference are hercb:,: ten-
dered to the editors and proprietors of the Patriot and :Wol'.ntarn_ceT 
and Greenville Enterprise, for their generous liLcrality 111 pnnt-
ing matters pertaining to its interest. 
llISIIOP EARLY. 
Resolved, That we cherish a hiITh sense of gratitude for the pre-
sence, patient labor and urbanity with ·which Bishop E~rly has 
discharged the important duties of his hig-h station <lunng- oui 
Conference session, in the chair and in all his intercourse among 
us promotive of the best interests of the Church and the ndvance· 
ment of the Redeemer's kingdom. 
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SEVENTY-'flILIW . \~~UAL SE8SION 
atarolimt 
OP TIIE 
AfETIIODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH. 
Ileld in Columbia, S. C., commencing Thursday, Decembel' 13, 1860. 
The Conference met at nine o'clock, in the Washington street 
C'httr<'lt, and, after reliµ;iou8 i-;erdcc:., conducted hy Bishop Rob-
el'l l'ayne, the Sce1·etary of the previous Conference, culled the 
l{ul!, alld 011(\ liu11drL•d a11d ,;ixtecn 11wmbc1·s answered to their 
11:lllll',. 
F .. \. ~I 1J(),! was re-elected Scereia ry ; and Osgood A. Darby 
:ll11l F .. \I ilto11 Kc1111cdy, Assist:mts . 
.'ii111• o\·lrwk, A. :\I., and balf:past one o'clock, P . .:11., were fixed 
a, tli,· lilHtt·s of' meet i1111• and adJ'om·n111e11t. . 0 
Tli1• u,11al ( 'vmmitlces for the H<':-sion were appointed. 
l',,11ft•1·L~1w1) co11ti111te(l its Hl':'ii-io11 during Friday, Saturday, 
.l[r,iiday a11d 'l'11c,;day, follo\\'i11g. 
Thl' ~i·,,i1Jns were dHily opeuecl with religiouH exercisrs. 
Mier a11,\1·L·1-ing the usual Dis<:iplinm·y Question:,, uncl the 
il'r:q,ti 1,11 tJt' the l~cpot'tH fro111 the va1·iou,.; Jitp1•ary and benevo-
lent iiHiLt1ti<111,; eo1111cdcd with the< '011fere1we, aml tho other 
I l , 
I 
4 
usual bnsiness of the Conforcmee had been transacted, tl1e 
appoiutmentH of the Preachers for the ensuing year wer,• 
announced, ancl the Conference adjourned with the Bencdietio11 
from the Bi,;l10p. 
R01rnRT PAYNE, D. D., Bishop, Aberdeen, Miss. 
F. A. ~ioon, Sec1·etary, Orangeburg, S. C. 
Qum,TJON I. TV/to are Admitted on Trial? 
I 
John T,. Sifh·y, Duncan .T. l\k'f ellnn, .Tames JI. Tart. .Tamr-, 
J, ,v o .. k111a11, ,) !llllt'S J>. De Pass, H. Benson 'ral'l'nllt. William JI 
WilHot1, ,John E.
0
Peirny, Jlem·y J,. Morgan, William 1\. ll1~1l~e,, 
John L. Stondmnim·, ,J. I ◄'. \\'ilson, ,I. \fp:s\ey Hal1y, .fl'll',•r;,111 
lloonll', Sa11111('l 1\. l{op\'l', J:1111e:-- D. ('arp1•nkr, \l•\\'11111 l\. 
Melton, .lc,lrn A. Wood, .J. II. C. )leKen11y.-l\l. 
(lu1<:sTIO'.II JI. lF/io Remain on 'l'tial .P 
Jolin I,. Dixon, James B. ( 'amp bell, ,J. W. MeTioy, Jame~\\' 
Coward, .John II 11td1inso11, ~\lgel'llon N. Link, 'J'honrnR J. C)y,k. 
John ,v. ll um lie1-t, A nd1·ew ,J. Ntokes, Linsey C. \Yea\'Cr. G1rnr,l 
W .. l>u Pre, Thomas W. ,,r lllllWl'lyn, 'l'homas 11. EJwnrtb, PcM 
L. IIc1·111a11, Edgal' '11. H. Frippe.-I::'1. 
<iu t:HT 10:--, Ill. lVlw are Admitted into Full Con11cction? 
.Tames C. 8toll, Olive!' E:uld:-, Chambers R Lnnrl, Hol'.ert B 
.Alh,ton, Uco1·w· H. Wells, .Johll J3. nlnssebcnu, 'fhomas (1. H,·I'· 
bcrt, Frederick Auld, William Bowman.-9. 
Qu~:sTION JV. Who are Re-Admitted? 
John II. Zimmerman. 
Qu1<:sT10N V. lVho are received by Transfer from other C.Ji,-
ferences ,? 
None. 
QUESTION VI. lVlio are the Deacons of one year .'r 
Henry D. Moore, Wesley W. Graham, Augustine W._ 11alkt 
William C. Power, Abram N. Wells, Augustus R Hc11111ck_.Ju 
111 
W. Abernathy, V. A. Sharp, Manning Brown.-9. 
5 
QuEsTION VII. What Travelling Preachers are Elected an"d 
Ordained Dcaco1is ,? · . • 
.f. c,. Stoll, Olin,r J~addy, Chambers E. Land, Robert B All~ . 
)tu11,(,(•orgc IL Wells, John B. Mnssebeau Thomas G II :1 
Fn•llel'iek Auld, William Bowmau.-!l. ' · · ei )ert, 
(1n:snox VIII. TV!iat Local Preachers are Elected and Or-
.fai11t·d Deacons ? 
L. X. Ha:st, 11. II. Penny, E. C. Ragsdale, L. A. Whitlock.~t 
Qn:,no~ IX. TV/tat 'I'rauelling Preachers are Elected d 
'!!'d,1u1crl Llders .'! an 
Ja11:1·" \L Cline, W. J. R Frippc, J. L. McGregor, F. M. Mor-· 
6a11: l·,ra11 A. J,cmmontl.-5. 
!~1,·i:,r1n\' X. 1Vltat Local Preac-!1ers are Elected and Orclain .. ,J 
f:'IJ,r., ! w. 
.J .• \. Hl·ndrix, C. A. Plyler, Eben Hays, C. D. Rowell.--4. 
1/n>Tro:,; XI. 1Vho have Located t!tis year? 
.c;. W. :-,tokes, Jacky M. Bradlc-v, A .. J. Ei' W B hi ·' "" ,1 vans, . . vur-
,w.-.J.. 
1·/n:.,TIOX X 1 L TV/w are Supernumerary,? 
.. /· ,n·_:fo1w,-;, Whilcfoonl Smith, A. P. Martin, J. W. North· : . ~. t-11·lda1,1:1, A. w. Walker, 11. u. Pa1·sons, w. A. Hem1nl 
-.i~, ~.lllllll'l J 0\\'IISC!lll.-D . 
lilFTt "Ill "JJT/ , .. , 11 x .\. • w are Superannuated.? 
.\ln:iu., :1.r. Fol'stcr, Wm. C. Patterson David Derrick Hart-
'[-.: . . ' ' 
I 'l',IIII. ,Joel \V. 'rown:-;end.-5. 
1
/ 1 i:,T 11 ,x XIV. ll7iat Preachers have died during the past .· 
1r:1 
I:, 1 · 1 it "!"' P · I t 1 1 . 1 ·" "1,f 1 l · · ' I I ,. " >ASS ( epar e< L 118 IH) 1,rny 3t l 18u0. On 
., '•:11!1 lll()J'IJJ. 11 . . t . ti ! . l ' . . g, JllS a:; . IC Sllll \\':lK J'l8Il1" 1C waH 1rnrn11ite<l 
"ill•·" !11 I l I 1 bl ·, .. , ... ' ,, _rn:p ea wvc at t 1c time he had been aceusLomell 
·" 1dli"t'li1,1l lt 11· I f' .. l -:.,,, .--. · 1011.~· 1 s_a11t w; 1eart or scry1<.;c m t 10 temple 
·· lli· 11·a~ .IJOr11 Ill Berlin, Conncctieut, Deecmbu1· Uth, 




11 tli 11 !•·a ovcrl)()ard. About thP ago of tWL'nty-ono, he 
. .. t1J htydtL·Yille, N. C., with the aYowed ohjcd of 
,i,• 1·111«· hi· t • 1 1· · · I 1 .. ,.. , ~ , 111pol'a ('Oil< 1t1011 · 1t was 1e1·u 111 became 






·probation, in 180i. Ronn nft(•1·, l,c·ing powp1•fully m11nd t,1 
preach the goHJwl, an<l 1:01di.•1Ti11_!!; nol with tk:-h a·1 ·I hl11ud. hl' 
offered him,.;c•ll' to tho :-;011lh < ':11·oli11a ( '011frl'PIH'<', :111,\ wa, 
admitte<l i11 thL· To\\'11 of" ('a1111k11, l>v1·1•111IH'I', rn11. !!is tla,--
mates liavl' 111,al'ly all pas:--:1•d :t\\'ay, tliP 011\,,· :-111•yirn1· in 1l1i, 
Co11ti..·1·e11c·l' kinµ; thl' Huv. \ i,•holas T:tlkv. Bl"Clt 111•1· Ba,, \\"a, 
O!'dainl'cl l>1•a1·011 l,y Bi-.;hop .\:-d1111·y, i11 1/;I_Yl'lt1•,·ilk, .la11. liitl1. 
181-1, ancl an Eld1•1·, li,r Bi·,l1()p ~l1·l\1·111ll'l'1', i11 <'li:1rk,t1,n. 
])el'. 2:-:1h, 1:-<1:-). Ile dil'il i11 thn f'i11·ty-11i11tl1 n:11· 111' Iii, 111i11-
iHt1·y, thil'l_Y-"L'\'l'll y1·a1•,; l1a,i11_!.!; l1c·1·;1 sp1·11l · i11 :111 l'!1'l'1·tiw 
1·olation to tl11, ( '011li·1·1•1H·1•, a11d a t'1•\\' 1111111\ Ii:- 1111,1·1• 111:111 1'IL•1·pu 
yeal's in thl' 1·elati1111 ot' a ,;t1j1<·1':1111111:ill'd p1·1•a1·li1·r. Ei_:.:-lit:·1·11 
years he tilled th1\ olli1·1• of' l'l'1•.-;i,Ji11"· l ◄;iik;• :11111 11i11l'll'l'll 
yeal'H were Hjll'lil 011 c•irc·11it:--: a11d :-tat i1111-~. • 
Ile was alwavs lal1111"io11.". atlt'1itiY1· :t11d 11,;l•l'11I. lll'\"1'i' 1•nn,uli-
i11!!; his o\\·n 1•a~·e 11;• c·,111,·1•11i1•11<·1·. I I 1· :tl10111)(kd i11 0·11,111 ,1·11rk,, 
wi'lling to :spend a11d lw ,;p1•11t 1·1,1• ( 'lt1•i,t. TIH' di-;1•a:,. 111" ,yJiil'li 
ho cli1'1l ((':111<·1~1·) 1na•k ih :tjlj"':tl·:11H·1· i11 l:-<:·1ti, and ~r:1d11:tll)· 
:-lpl'eacl until hi,; whol1, :-;y,;1,·111 \, ·1·:11111· ,·i1 i:tl1•,I. \.'111· 1J1·:11·I_,· ,i, 
montl1s be1'01·e hi,; 1lt-at Ii. 111• 11·:1,; <·111tli111'd (11 \1i, \,,·d :1111111,1 
c11til'L•ly. a11d 11111,;( 1J1' t iil· t i11w 1111d1 1· t Iii• i1tll11v11c·1• 11[' :1;111,lrnl',: 
lrnL, ,ri'1Plll.'\'l'l' :t\\":tkP, tl1,.· "11l,_j,·1·t nl' 1"1·lip;i1111 \\":t" lir,1, :i°11d ii, 
his l'l'ligio11,; 1'X]ll'l'i1•111·1, t li1·1'1' \\":i,; 1111 <•1J11t'11,;i1111. ll1· ,111111,I 
oflpn say. "ll.11w g·11od tl1,· L11rd i-::" •·I Ll'll"l i11!i11d:tl,on 
all." lu alinust l'\"(•1·y i11.--;(::11c•(' 1\ li1·11 1,1·:1.n·1· ,rn,-; 1111\·n·d at Li, 
budsick•, lie Sl'l'llll'd <·n1Ti1·d wit Ii Iii(• :--.1T\"i1·1·, n11d hi, 1•xp1•1 .. ,si1111, 
ol faith and l11Jly ,i11,r p1·1•,-;1•1Jl1·d :t t 1·111• ,;p1•1·t:t1·k 111· rn11r:1l 
sublimity. Thus lin•il :111cl di1·d a 11·11ilvl,•,;:-; ( 'li1•i,-;tia11 lllini-\1'1'-
He is dl;ulJtk,;,; \\'itli <lc1d, a11d Iii,; ,;n·b do li,ll11w lii111. 
Uunn E. 01:Bnt:-. \\':IS 1·en·i,·1-d i11to lll\' ~1111!!1 ('a1·,ili11:1 l'u11-
forencc on trial in J:--;:::-:, and di1•d i11 t h1, l>ist 1·id ot' Willi:1111~-
bul'g, on the ]!lth .J:u111n1·y, ]:--lill, i11 tli1, ti,1·ty-thi1·d year 11f iii, 
age. f-i11<lck11 and lh•q111'11L :1tt:11•k,- ot' ill111•,-;,; h:1\"i11µ: di,,p1:dili1•_d 
him fol' <·011! i11111•d a11d a1•t in· .•,1·n·i1·l' i11 t iii' 1·l•11·1tl:11· "·.irk. at li1-
tkath hl' hl'ld tli1• 1·Pl:tl i1111 11!' a ,;11p1·1·:,111111:1t'~i1 p1Tn1·h1•1·. lk-
fol'l', and d11ri11g tiiic: ti111,·. 111· lal,111·l'd ,Yitli zv:tl a11il :tl'l'l'jll:1· 
bility i11 ,,·i1111i11g ,;0111,; \11 ( 'l1ri.,t. .,,\ µ:111,d p:·v:ll'l1l'I', ,1111ml in 
doetl"i11e, jll'l':tclii11µ: 111'LP11 1,·ith Ll11• 111ll'\i1J11 lr11lll 011 hi.~·h .. \ 
slt111'L tinw l1di,r1• hie: 1k:1Lli, 111' 1·1•111:1l'kl'd that t h1\·l' thi11g:-: had 
bcl'll lll:tllt•1·., 111" sJH•1·inl 111·a,·l·1·: 111:tL h1· mi••·ht dil' l':tciil\", die i11 ,, :-, . I 
lti!-i i-;e11st•s, :1111! di•.· li:ippy .. \111l 1,11w his ]ll"H.)'l'I' wa,, :uis1\'l'l'l'1: 
Bidding Iii,-; wili.· and 1·hil.J1\·l1 llll'l'I hi111 i11 he:1n11 lw l'xhor\1'
11 
them t<:i put t hl'i1· 1 l'llsl in ( :11d. '1'11 011u of' tll\, pr/aclll'1·,-; o~ tii:· 
cil'f:uit hu l'l'lll:tl'kl'd, '' lklio·i,111 is ,rood to live \\'ilh; Intl it 1' 
~ h I 
good now."' 'J'h11,;, i11 holy t1·iu111ph, 0111· brolhet· ha,-; JHt~SL'l 
away to thl' t•c,;L thaL l'l:111ai1wtlt fo1· the people ol' Uotl. 
CnARLES F. UAMl'BELI, wa,- hom in .:\farion ])ir;trid: Sonlh 
7 
Carolina, and wnA admitted on trial in tl1i8 C011fercncc at the 
last session, :rnd was appointccl to Blaeln·illl' ( 'in·uit. He 
c11tc11'e<l upon the duties of a travl'lli11g p1't'tll'ht'l' \\'itli p1·0111pt-
ncs:o, an<l was faitltfol ac<•01·<ling to his st1·c11g·th. He wa,-; nmia-
1,k in hi,-; di,-;positinn, a11d ,rn,-; 1nneh loYc<l hy the pt•1:;1lt-. But. 
h:t\"ing takl'll a :-;e,·ui·u eol1l, \\'l1i<:h res11lll'cl i11 sl'ri1111s i11di~p0Ri-
(i1111, 1.hc (Jnarkrly ( '111d"i·rl'lll'<', at thl' c·lo,-;e of' six 11w11tk, gave 
lii111 pt•rmi.-:,-,i1111 to go h11rnt•; nml, alter li11gl'l'it1_~ a frw \\'1'1:lrn 
i11 lhl' 111i<bl oi' llw kindne,;,; a111l :1ffel'!io11 ut' hi-: l:trnily, he 
_c;1•11lly :-:11nk i11to the :u•m,; of th•nth. It is rqlc,rt<'d by tho:-e 
11lt() \\l'l'e \\'ith him. that hi,; failh ,;(noel firm i11 th1' ti11al hour, 
:111d that h(• pa,;~1•11 away sn'-'l:tinl'd by the triunq1lia11t hope of a 
11:q•py illllllOl'l:tlity. 
Hi.:11111CK P11mn: wn,- hnrn in Halifax County, Xorth C'aro-
li11a, :--1·p!l'ml11•L' ~ti, 17:-<~. Hi!-i falht'l' l1ro11ght hi:-; fo111il,v to 
,-;u11tl1 t!a1'11li11a, a11d ,;d\kd 011 Ti11kl'l' C'l'c.t•k, in B,u·11\\'ell l>iH-
tl'id. lll'l'e Iii,-; Hllll \\':I,-: :t\\':tkc11t'1l to :i si•11,;e 111' hi~. d:wgcr, 
1111d1•1· tlie mi11i,;(1'\' ol' ltc,· .. )amt•,-; ,l1'11ki11:-. ln l,'-11~, he ,va,; 
1\•1·1•in·d into tht• ~htll'l·h 1,y Itl·\·. Th11m:ts 1>:tl'll',·. He l1ct,;Urn' 
;1 t1·a1·dli11.~ pn·:tc:hl'l' in l~O:l, and ,1·a,- :q1i'11i11ti:1l ·10 the liittlc 
l:i\",·1· ( 'ir<·uit, i11 till' :-;1:ite ot' ( ;i.;,n•.~·ia. I l1· (·ont inal'd an 
l'ii'1'l'ti,·1• t1·anlli11g l'l'cac·hl•J', 1111til J:--1~. at \\'liicli time llll 
lol':tll'd. 111• ,-;ab8l'q1tl'1illy 1"<'-l'll\l'l'Cil till· ('11111'l·1·1•n1·l', :1111! l'l'-
111:1i111•d 1·!1'1·1·tini ,'il'\'l'L'al .n•a1·,;. Iii,- i1ll'1·1•a:,i11g 1kal'111•~,; m:u!P 
it 111•1·1•-;.,:tl'.)' !"or l1im l11 "11p1•1·,u11111:1tl'. I 11 t l1i,; l'l'lal i"n to tin' 
('11111;•1·1•;11·1·, lie l'l•111ai1H·il until ill'ath .. \l1li"uµ:h Ill' had 110 pas-
t111·al c·k11·.~t·. his :t.('nl J,11· (;o<l wa,; ,o i1111•11,;c·he l:tlio1·,·d i11ecH-
,:111tl\", :111d \\'ith mal'k1•d nhilil\·; i11d,·l·il, hi:i 11H·11tal J'11r1·1·, his 
;:l'a,1°1 111' lh1111ght- :111d lo~ical :sl~ill, \\'('l'L' '-111']1,\,-.,;(•d liy J.>\\', an<l 
Iii, 111:it1m·d ('h1•i,-tian L'X]H'l'it•J1l'l' inq,artl'd tu his n·ligious life 
1·111,11111·11.\al,k a11iJ,11·111i1 ,·. E\'l·ll :11'11·1· he lw<·nnH' :-;11 dl'al' a,; to 
1·11li1'1·ly 1,1-l'\"l'III hi.-: hv:;ri11g tlic Jil'l':t(•l1l'I'',; ,·oit·1·, h1• \\'llt1lil go 
to c·litll'(·li n·g11l:tl'ly. \\'lil'll a,-:l,1•1l 1\"li_\· ht· 1li1l :,:11, rqJlied, "l 
g,1 \1J till 111y pla<·t·. a,-; L'\'l'l")' good 111an ought." ,\ li·w mo1ithH 
]'t'i11r to hi:- 1leall1, lit' ckdi11l'd 1':tpidly. Hi,; phy,-;ic·i:111:-; ('()Uhl 
11111 dl'i<•1·\ t h1; 1,ha1·adl'ri,1 i1•,; of' any par(il'ula1· di:s1•a,;l'; hut the 
l'lll'l'_!-'.il•,; ol' ]iii_; yil'lrkcl \lll(kl' the prcssm·c ot' 111:tll_\' y1•a1•,;, until 
111-atii 1·:tnll' as a \\'Cl<"Om(•. llll'SSL'llgt·r, and L":lilcd him home. llc 
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Cunt·urll Cin•uit... .. .. • .. . . .. . . .. . . . Ii no:t li J :;::!1) ~H• 1:~;i It>: 11 o,, 11 -- :HI.I •••• l tt1:• :;~ :i~ 0;->: I lltl lO I 7.TOO 
Roeky lliH•r :\lissiou............... i Jo.; l!I !;1 ;, fill 00' 10 ;,11 :\, 1, ,:.! 1,;, •••• ,'; 1lil •••••• · :.! ••. (l;,I) 
.'.lot1roc ('irrnit •••••••••••.••.••••. 5: 9.';0 :1:,0 ::11:- 1,11: 1::1 011 ······•·: !II 511 :mot •••. l'.!1111 ··••i :.!:i no, t, Olli :!:?i 1 ••••• 
Lat1l':tsll'r l'in·uit •••••••••••••.•••••• ! :{8!1 ,O ::1~ 8, :s,, 110 2!1 1111 n1 31\, :.!:II •••• It ltl: :::.! 1 Htl 011
1
1 (i 001 ''I J 
1
. lli.500 
l•atawh:t :\lissinn ...••••.••..•.•••.••. ; 40 • • • . .{.1(1 J:?.f ;,,o n11 • • . •• • • • I: - ::n • · •••••.••••••••••••.•••••• : -1 • ; 1.200 
Chcsll'l'liel,l l'ir<"nit.... ••••.• ••..•. 41 G,ti :?% ::;:l :!j!l 105 110: ••••••.• f :,· :::,· 2t10 •••• · 1:n~ •••• j :.!:.! 211: •••••• : l·li I -1.812 
t•hcstcrtil'!,I .'.li8siun=!> .••••••••.••••••• ! • • • • • •••••• ., •••.•••• '. •••••••. · •••• · •••• ' •••• · •••••••• : •••••••• ' •••••• I • •
1 
.. , ..... •. 
Cheraw ........................... 1j 10, :1 ts,· , 1,1 :?:,, :1;- 011 15, ,u ::; 5:,11 1 •••• • ,;; no: ;, 110: 1 ... 1 ,,.,,nu 
Ilt•11_~;t.ts,·ilh- t'.~r.-:uit ...••••.••••••• .t 105;1 1::t1 '.;:;~ ~-( H,;~ ~•1\••··•··•,I:: 71 302, ;,o, ;,\111
1 
•••• 1125 1,11: i Olli 1,,i 11 10,~00 
Suc1C,)ll1\l;\[1.s1011 •••••••••••••••••• 1 ., -1•-0,: .. h .. J.t,.,o .••.••.. ·····••·•··•·····••• 1011 •••••• , 1.1 (ill() 
-:-- __ 1 ____ ! ____ . ____ I --!-- -- ---:-- ----·---'--1-1-- --
25'5tl:lli 1201 ;IJLij' \Jt<:.! ::i~,::2 ,jl) $:112 (ill 8:)' j(IU 2703' 1:17 9-k62 1;,0 $:,02 -1;; $1(; UO ]11:,I 81 $5\),;J(\2 
* Reported with Chesterfield Circuit. 
..:.:-. ~·.: ... ~~" 
-'··-~, • ..,, .......... ,...,.. __ .., ____ ¥, 
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•.• ,__
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:" 
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·•· ~iDISTRICTS, CIRCUITS, 
STATIONS AND :MISSIONS. 
t"'1 ~ 
t\ f 
t-c· !;;.ii .., .... 
r: r: 





















a> :>r:r..o_.a<< > >'2l!Z <l 
C a: : m, 5 ;:: 8 ~ C C -• ::;:, S I-=-! = i:= i:: e) 
C c· O g_ = :;: ::; -· C ::-4 ~- .; 0 c~ 0 9 = ~ 
[ ~5 g§ i ~ C g_. ~ [ ~5 [§ ~ ~ ~ 
i i. ~i. ~ g_ f ~ ~ t ~g. I· ~ ~ i 
E: \ ~ ;: ~ g ~ r. ~ = 1 a~ I ~ ~ ~ _ g. 
S! ~ i;. 2.. r:-1:; ~·~1 ,-; 6 8J:· 1-d 
C : • c • r~ • ; • • i ~~ • c 8 \ • C: t:"' ::: ~ 
~ \ : ~ : :: . ~ : . • : . . I : en· ~ a~ ".:$ 
• ' • !,al • '::: • • • • • • • l"'"".:i • I:!° • C ~ : I : : I : : I : ~ I : ~ : : : : : : : : '.; I : ~. : ~ '< 
• • • • • • ' - • '< - • • • • , • • I • ' _! . "'-I . I • - • 
LINCOL:STOX DISTRICT, 1 I l , , '1 I '1 1 
Lincolnton Circuit................... a, C.22 so :1:n -1-l\ sno 2:i • • • • • • • G -15 2:,0 •••• l:lOO 25 $2\l 00 $13 25 12 1 I S!l,000 
Dallas Circ-uit •••••••••••••.••••••••• 1\ :nn :io110;- :171 20 00 ••••••••. , •••. : •••.•••••••. ··•·I 2 011, ••••••• [ !1'1··1 300 
Pinc\"illc Circuit •••••••••••••••••••••••. 2:1.1 :1:,, 11:J 2:11 81 20 $Hl no 411 2S 112 ····I 21,'\ •••• : 2.'J 1101 2 110 ;; 1 .5,000 
Charlotte Station ••••••••••••••••••• : 1::0 !ii 11;0 21\ 4i 20: 3;J on l 1;-, :-:11 •••• ,1 .1011 .JO :i;, nnl 7 ooi 11 Ji 10,500 
Cl l tt C . ·1 . 1 1·-·,1 ?1·' ,,-,;· ·1"' '1 •·: · J •I 11'' ry-c " 0 "·I ~ 00 1·i\ 1i '' ·oo utroo 1rcn1 •••••••••••••••••••• ; .. .,, -'i-••i _
1 
.;J:,:1, ••••••• :, . ... , .•, •••• 1,l,,.., •••• 1,,.-~_:> 1 o . .,~a 
Catawh:t Circuit ••••••••••••••••••••. : 41120 1111: 1,0' 111\ )l,; llS; 8 011112: Si' •l,11 •••• \ \1-1:, •••• I J.I ::01 (l 00 211 l 4,000 
Sunth ~fountain :Mission •••••••••••••• 1 2;,o 2:,' ::n :11 21 :rn. ····••I 2, s -Ill •••• !.... . . .. . . . ... ... . . .. . . 151·· 500 
Lenoir Circuit .•••••••••••••••••••••• 4 5S2 uni 1:1~ u;i 72 2;;; :n1 001111 7-1 -IOj •••• 1
1 
5SO 2:, 1 2S -15\ 5 Oil 13 1 2,500 
J I . ll. 'I' . ... ' I ' I I o m 8 wer ., 1ss10n'''. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • ••. ! • • • • • • • • • ••••.••• ' ••••••• I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. · 1 · . . ..... . 
i\Ior!!;anton Circuit.. • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • :J f,l-;;i 7 5 · :wo ;,o 1 5-l 00 ::11 110: 1 o ;,n 2:,0 · •••• : 2s;, • • • • • • • . • • • ,, 00 12 1 2,000 
Shclhy Circuit....................... ·1 lil-1 ;:;,, 111:1 11; • • • •• • • • 17 ::::, !Ji ;:-- -I l.i •••• 
1
10:10 ]l;: :15 00 10 00 II 1 5,000 
Yorkville ••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• 1 1 J.I r, lli~.... 2:, 110· ::o 00 1: lS l lii .... , -100 :,r:: 11 00 ii OU 2.. 1,000 
Rock Hill Circuit •••••••••••••••••••. 2 4:J2 21 .J.Jli !I ;,:; ;,0 ••.•.•. -1 1 ](I l 111 ••• ·l 22;, ,,1 1 :n .ir, -1 00 ti\ 1 5,200 
- -- -- -- -- ---- ---- -:-- -- --.-- -- . -:---- --j-----
2-l t,709 -IU-l 2-tS2 21:) sn;i7 ;{;j Slff7 :;,j t;;j• -l:j~ :!-!t,1 •••• i571il 21:~ t,:~t,~ •JGl s:,G 25 10H 1 H.$-t-7,t>OU --------------------------
''' Reported with Lenoir Circuit. 
-----·--·-
DISTRICTS, CIRCUITS .• 
STATIONS AND :MISSIONS. 
Kl',\ B.'l'A~ BUH<., l>IS'l'HICT. 
----·-··-----~ ----~--1··-·· 
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:r..• l~lc c •l--::1 ~,~.., ::. ..-.-:. '"1rll -
I ·, •. = .., ? 1· =-. ~ _ ~ C r: :, .... 
I l~ ~ ~ :.s;\ ·~ •;; '""$ ~; ~ 
\ m -· 00 • u. , C'::i t;j t,. l~ '"1 
I : ~. t i j : i . : : : f : f : ~ i I · · · · ~. · .;:. 1 • • ! • ~ \ "='. .;:-: • I • • I • •• • °-< • • I • • 1 • ~- I .... 
S1•AHTA~IIUlW DISTRICT: : l i I i ! I i i I ' 1--- I I \ 
S11artanLuru: Station.............. 4, 21lOI· Hi 10;, 111 $'.!00 00' $75 oo, .1 .1:•, 27-1 50 1000 1
1 
1:,0 1 $!JO 00
1 
SC. 501 1 i 1 Si 000 ..., I ' ' ' I ' .. I I ' 
Spartanl111r/!; Cireuit •••••••••••••••• J: 6Sl
1 
1111 J.l,, :!ii' 1ll OU •••••••• ! 7! li7 2ti,, •••• \ :1::,5 1:;I 11 7,;\ 5 ;;o; 1!11 1\ G,!J,5 
Brn,ul Rin,r )fission ••••••••••.•••• •·i 1:11•···,··•·l·•··\ 10 -10 .•••••••. : •••••••••• \ ••• •\····l·•··\··•·•··•I ...... \ 1\ •• 1 50 
Huthcrft>r,1 Circuit ••••••••••••••••• :l H\17\ \1::1 ::15: -1~\ 112 2:, ::o 00 .. 1:, 7!1 i;oo: •••. \ ;-oo\ 75, 50 ool .1 75: 17( 1, 6.000 
;\l,·l>ow,·ll ('in·nic •••••••••••••••••. 2 1 :l'.!ll, :::! 1:11; l!l'I :l!l 1111 •••••••• , :1 li \l:!i.···· 1-11·
1
. 10\ li Olli -i 00'1 11 1 .• \ 5,000 
c .. J11mhus)lission ••••••••••••••••. 1;)11 -111, :W' 15 71i20, ••..•••• ·.t 1-1 :,01 .... 1 ••••.•••• I 5L'i •••••• i1•·1 650 
.,. _ • ,. • ., · ' , • - 0 , I ~ ') ., - ~ •l - , ., - I , -! ')•I - - - " -1.'""''11,nll~ l:1rcu1t ••••••••••••••.•. ,, -11•1\ "'''.\ ,o, ""I "- .,;, .,u .,11
1 
, HI .,.1;,I····\ sl, •••• 1 ~·' ;,U\ , ;,01 10 .. ~,laO l\.eo,vl'l' ::'\11:-:.:-:1011.................... 1.1:?1 111
1 
2, 2, -t2 Hll •••••••• · 5 2s 1:1;{: ..... 2.->n ··••'••······ •••••• 7 .......... . 
GtTl'nYlllc Station ................... 1 117: :L-,\ ~HU HH·······••1 oo Oll: :~ :;o :!:~o\_ ••• '1;-,0.~,! no! :n 50I -t- 25, 2'. •• \ 2,500 
(~n-:t:n,·il_le c_ireuit •••••••••••••••••• 3 ~iOo'. ;°J7\1\ l:!~I 2?~: ltll) :-Jo •••••••• , :-.: litl 21;-,; •••• \ •••• \ :.?-1 1 ~.-, 00, -i 75'. lfi'. 1\ R.000 
l.lllOlll Cu-nut .••••••.•••••••••••... 2 ;,Iii: l\1.I ::'.!" :,, 111:: llll 21i 1111 S :;s '.!:,11 l'.!· ;,1111 •••• ! ]~;; 0111 Ii ;,O; li: 1 1 211.000 
Q,.shon Hill Circuit .........•..•... 
1 
... 2tl0' :!7\ :1;:--. ;,U. 1111 1111 ••••••• 2 10 ~ll .... 11111 •••. \ 51 llll'I -I:!:, Ii •• : ,,.0110 
1
) 'l l'.. . ( .,. . 1·1- •11•' .,., 11) ]I] •1· .• •) .,,· ")' -· ,,- , .,. 0 .,.I ,,. '1 1· -oo u~o et irctut •••••••••••••••••••. ,.. ._)0 ,).I, ,tj _ 1: __ l , .1 ,) _ti ~- s_ ,.,O _;,, _., tli -I .... al v .• ,,, 
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Value of Church Property,, , , • 
Nnmbcr of Parsonages, ••• ... 
Number of Churches •••••••••. 
Volumes in Library .......... 
Colorr.d Scholars •••• ········· 
White Scholars .•••• ,,, ..... ,. 
Officers an,! Teachers, •..•••. ,. 
Sunday Fkhools ........... .. 
ColorcJ Probatioucrs, ......... 
Colorcrl 1\Icmbcrs ............. 
White Probationers .......... , 
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QuE:-i'fION' X VU. What amounts arc 1w·essnry for the S11pe1·-
a:111u((fed·Preachers, and the 1Vhlows a/Ill Orphans of Preaoliers, 
a/iii to make up the 1.l!Jiciencic8 of tho.w· who har1! not obtaiw:rl their 
/'Cf/Illar allowancl', in their rcs1iedil'1' Di.strict8, r 'irruit~, and 
Stations? 
Whulc amount, inelu<ling Bishop's <:!aim, $8,8,W. 
Qn:s·1·10:,; XVIII. TV!tat has been collected on the foregoing 
,1ccfJ1111ts, and how has it been (/pplied ."! 
S;"i.fl:-<1 i:1; nnd dividcu among thirty-four claimants, accord-
in.~ to di~ciplinc. 
(lrE~r10:-.1 XfX. What lta/3 been Contributeclfor the Jfissionary 
1/j1,/ 8!!ntl,t!f School Societies? 
F1,r }[i~:-i1m:,, 8~.J-,380 GO. li'o1· Snnclay ,9ehools, $~,!)3~ 34. 
(/nxnnx XX. 1rtiere and when shall the next Session of the 
/_'1111_1·, t'tJi,:c lie held? 
( 'lies Lei·) ,'i. U.; the time to be fixed by tho Di shops. 
(l1-i-:sT1ox XXL 1Vhere are the Preachers stationed this year .'I 
------- ------- -----------------·- ··- ·----- --------~--· - -- -------··- -------- ----------------
!J1,T1t1n.,. CmcuJTs, 
~nnux., A,ll .\liss1ox~. N°,UIF.S OF PnEACHt:TIR, POST OFFICES. 
r-;1.11t1.E.sTo:-.1 n1s·m1cT. "Wm. P. Mouzon, P. B. Charleston, S. C. 
t'11111l1el'l:rnd 81.l'cct.. ... John A. Pol'ter ........ .. " " 'fri11it,r .................... T. R. Walsh ............. . 
Bethl'I ..................... Wm. 11. Fleming ...... . 
l
'Sprill.!.!: Stl'Cct and 





" I _ _ /W . .A. Hcmingway)sup 
S~ .. \11d1·(•w·s ~fiss .. .,'.l'o be supplied .......... Danner's Cross R. 
\\allt·1·lJul'o' Cir('Uitl.John 1>. W. Crook ...... Walterboro', S. C . 
. , /·John PC'nny.......... .. . . '' " 
~t. (;eo1·~e's au<l 
·'-L Paul\, Mission ... lAbram Nettles .......... Snrnmcr-:ilk,,S. C. 
Pon l'on ,\Jissio11. ... iPeyton U. Bowman ... Adams' J~nn, " 
.hliq100 ,\Iission ..... .Tames ,Y. Coward ...... .Ashcpoo Ferry," 
C'omliahee Mission .. )Iartin L. Bauks ....... Blue House, " 
U J. A. ,vood ............... '; " 
>amlic•rg Circuit ........ '\Vm. Crook ............... Bamberg, " 




D1sTRICTS,' CmcuITs, . \-,1' NA1ms OF PnEACHEn~. \\ 
STl'T10NS ANn l\11ss10:-.s. l-·· __ 1---
r mack Swamp Cit· ... i.J,ohn '~· Kelly ......... Brighton, S l'. 
I 
\ h·e<ler1ck A11hl... ... . . . " 
Prince William's )[.\Wm. W. :\Iood ........... \Salkchatl'hie, 
Savannah Hiver )L.\.1 ohn 1L Coburn ......... [llar1\eeYille, 
1 
1
,.Jolt11 W. )lcHoy ........ l " •· 
l
Bl.11ffton )lissiun ..... Sam!1cl L.car1l ........... Blnftlo.n, 
:'-r. h. )le\ton ............ '' 
Beaufort )lission .... \1:-;mcl P. l[nµ;hcH ....... \Beaufort, 
Edisto&,Jchosscc )l,;('.hnt'lcs Wi\son ........ :\Edisto, 
)1issio11ary to China ... ·, Bcnjamill .I c11kins ...... iShanghai, China. 
oltANflV.i<Ult" 1,1,-rn l<"L', i". A. ll ood. I'. Ji ....... \ 01•>\\ICChUJ'e, R. ('. . . I . . 
, Orangehnrg Cin:nit. Alex. B. Stevens ........ \ 
l 
· H. B Ta1·1·:rnt ............ , 
St. l\fott how's jl i,;s .. "l'o l,c s11pplie1l.. ........ i 
j Cyp1•cs:,; < 'irenit ...... 1 >. W. S1•:dc .............. 
1
Uolly Hill, 
1, Sitmmcrville )liss ... ,U. )h-Leod ............... Summerville, " 
\ 
Co. opei·Hi .vel' < 'ir .... A. S. Wells .............. Pineville, " 
C1101Jl't· Hinq• an1l) ;(;.co. W. )Ioorc Charleston, " 
Jli1l1lk St. .John's - '. and 
)!ission ........... ) \.1. Lee J)ixon ........... . 
" 
l 
St. .J :llll('S'' {:()(hl' 1, 
Creek, )fission .... \'I'o l,e supplied.......... . 
St. Uco1·w•'s l 'i1Tnit... \Y111. Untto ............... St. George's, 8. ('. 
5 B\ackYilk Cir1:nit... \Wm. G. Connor ......... Blackville, '' 
L gdislu Fol'I~ )lissi1J11 I·~. A. Pric:e .............. . 
Barnwell lji1·ettit ........ \W. ,Y. (haham ......... Barnwell, " 
J AikPn >li:,;sion ........ 'I•~. F. 'J'hwinµ; ............ Aiken, " 
1. Grnnitcvilk ~lis..;ion)L A. >foIGIJIJc11 ........ 1Gra11itcYille, 
Lexington Cit-euit. ..... ': \~ ... I .. Pcn11i11µ;ton ....... 
1
Columbin, :.I. B. Mas:--c·l,eau ....... . 
MARION DlS'l'Rlf:T ........ :A. >l. C'hriet:d,erg,P.l~.1M:arion, 
Marion ..................... :Thomas nli tehell....... " 
" 
:Marion Uireuit .......... ,.J. W. )forray............ " 
':One to be supplied .... . 
( Georgetown ........... :c. ll. PritC'.11ard ......... Georgetown, '.'. 
Santee :Mission ....... '.lohn Finger............. " 
I
J. IL 'fart................ " 
Black Rivet· and 
Pee Dee )Ussion ..... \Ahner ·.ErYin ............ . 
\C. K Tiantl. ............. . 
Sampit Mi8,:ion ...... \J. A. Mood .............. . 
Waccamaw ),[issio11.l
1
Charles Betts ........... . 








D1srn1crs, CrncrITs, I 
RTATIO~S ANJJ l\I1ssIONS. NAllES OF Pl!EAClllrns. -
---------'--- ___ _ PosT- Onicxs, 
. C I ,--------
\ ,<J11\\·ayLui·o' ('ir .... ineorirc JI \V. , I 
. ( o11,rnyl,oro· Miss I~ '-' .-.1 . .• ells ....... ., 
J ·" ..... 1:1.. "'· ,1111- ! 
\ :\II ~a111ts Circuit l,y·11· B'-···············1 ,,. 
lial'li1wt<rn ... ID 1 T11~~1 owman ...... 
I I
,., ................ · • .,::,tllltll0\1S I) . 
,y11e 1li111•cr ()11'(:Uit I~[ A (' ............. '. arl1111rton S C 
I
) V .•.•• ,, · • .,01111cllv Ir t> ' ' • · 
)r,,irn1•:,;ville ( 'irc·uit ! \\' 1.· J> ,1 ••••••••• ,ynchburO' " 
1\
.,11· . ..., . , .. eu•ucs IL. ' t,1 
I iam~IJlll'". C1t·cuit i r '\[' I . t, ............ 1 1ttle Hoel· " 
"" •• , ,. 1, • ,1ttlc 1·· ,, IJ c S .............. 1\.rn°·strue " 
I l)
·t1·l1'11 t r•· · 1' · ·' toll...... \' 
0 
'' ' ' " on utremt j> J•' .I'· .... ··· .. ·· " 
I 
"" .. , · · . \.tstler D • 'J l) C . .. ........... : ai·Im,~ton " 
.; LihPrty l 'hapcl .Mis_lJ. i~. ( ,.nrpenter ......... i ?c ' " 
I sio11 a11d I,yneh ·,_ · · · - ,unphell !Mars Bluff ,, 
i C . I c· · · and , 
' LL'(' ( ire-mt. ...... Oliver Eaddy l'l .... • • • •• • • • 1 orence, " 
ror,nrnrA DIHTIUCT ·1·> J B . ····· • ovtl P E 1 • • ,1 , • • • • ..... Columbia, W, 
l'olumuia : I 
( Washincrton Street W A (' 
1
1 t:> •• Ci •r • Tamewell.. .. . ... cc 
·, \[ 
1
- , S. Townsend 1ml) 
1 
• l'( Ill tn Street l\[iss 'I B ' · · ·· · · " 
(' ' " • 1 • l'OW\l \I i!11garee ~lissio11 ... N 'l'•dlcv ................ " " 
.,a.l'J(,n ~tn•l't ........... J ."1\r' ,1••··"·········.. " " 
h1rti l l c•· · · ' · Humbert 
1
c l b. , l' ( ,1reuit.. ...... .J ,v Puett ......... 11 ,o um ia, S. C. 
, , · · • . ...... · · .... •· Brown's P. O. " 
",nrnly Hin'r .Mission ·,,..-J ~ '\\ orkman ......... , , 
i l1L' t ('' ·· · ,::,. lfaltom I ' l' I' I J'(' \Ii t \ • , " ... " . · • • • 
I' I ......... 1. (, ~hf'V I ' ,oc \Y ,1 t. <'ircuit A. J · , ' " ........... ····1C.hester 
····· · . < a11the11 ' 
I Pi,! I I ' E. 'L'. H F1·i1,1;·l: ......... 1' 
. ' : 
1 
aw ( in·uit w · · ....... .. 
1. lti('liland Fork Jii~~· J 1
1
n. ~\I. \'lark ........... Columbia " 
\ (' [ ' • J ., e<,1•po•or "\'T ' . a11LC l'll ...... I◄' J. · ,.., ........... , n.teree P. O ,, 
l 
\r .... ····· ·' • \lcy11·11·d c ·, ate1·ee ~lissioi J · 
1 
· ·, • . ' 1 ......... Camden " 
· 1..... · ,. Sh11to1·<l ' '' . .. . . . .. . . . . " " 
~llllltl'r r. :i\I. '\Vilson............ " ~ ...................... ll. P. Ft"ll I·' ·, " 'umter L1rc:uit. .\ I , '. 1 ,:,; ............ Sumter " ......... • . ,. S1111th.. ' 
'-·int ('' '\V . .A. llodo·l·~........... " " 
·l: C'e ,,ircuit. ...... · .. · Jf Pnc-kett · · ·· · .. · · · · · 1'"' • " " 
pper Santee 1'fis ,. 
1 
J • f ..... · · · · · · .... 11 rien<lshi1) P.0 " 
· i;t0n • . ). Bv·trs · 
~lan11i11.r c· • 'l'. w. ),l;lll;;~~:i;;I~· ..... I ;: " ~ ,,, trcmt ........ lI D Mo< . . · · .. · · . " 
. unday ~ehool S' ·' l'l. . . • )I c ............. Manmng· " 
l're ·'t (' • cc y ... · ial'lcs 'l'avlor C 1 . ' ~ ..101. Fem c I ~,· · · :' ..... •· · · • ·O umb1a " 
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NAm:s OF PREACHERS. PosT Onm:s. 
coKESBUHY J>ISTrnc·r ... W. A. McSwain: P. :K Cokm;bury, S. c. 
Cokeslmry Circuit ...... W. JI. Lawton ........ .. 
A. It McGilvray ...... .. 
S. B . .I ones, sup.......... " 
Laurens Circuit ......... J. rl'. Kilgo ............... Laurens, 
J. I1. Stoudemire........ " 
A. P . .Mart in, sup...... " 
Newberry ............... Bond Engli:•di. ........... Newberry, 
N ewbcrry Circuit ...... ,.I. W. Wightman........ '' 
I(') 1 1 · l I : Ill: to ,JC ,-npp ll'( ..... , 
Saluda River ~1issiou. 1Tn lie supplied .......... . 
t
. Ninety-six Ci1·cuiL. 1 . .I. ~r. ('al'lisle ............. .N"incty-six, 
Rocky Pond)lission!< ;. W. ~r. CL'eighton... " 
10110 to lw st1pplie1l.. ... 
Butler Circuit. .......... !,I. IL L'ickl'lt.. .......... Oaklarnl. 
Btlgcticld Ci1·cuit ..... ..:.J. ~. < '0111101· .............. Bdgcticld, 
;\. bbcYille ( 'ireuit ....... Thomas ltaysnr ......... .AbbeYilk, 
1 ll..J.:\lorga11............ " 
Anderson Circuit ...... .\'r. <L !Ie1;lwrt ........... Anderson, 
Pendleton Circuit. ..... ! V. A. 8harpc ............ Pendleton, '· 
Pickens Circni t ......... 1F. M. Morgan ........... Piekl'rn,, '· 
'
1r11· ('. ·i IJ ] ~·ft L (' '-' t· ~ (' 1, 1 1amston .u·cuL ...... 1. ,-,1 ey ............... -,rover:,\.a 1on,,.• . 
I 
WADEsnoRri' ms·m1cT .. l8. 11. Browne, P.R ... Wadcsboro',~.C. 
Wadcsboro· ............... 1L. A. Johnson........... " '· 
lI. C. Parsons, snp..... " '
1 
Wadesboro' Circuit .... S. Jones................... " " 
.J. Hutchinson........... " ·' 
Ansonville Circuit ...... Angnstinc ·w. Walker Am;o11villo, '· 
Agt. Cal'. Fem. Coll. .. W. C. rower............ '' •· 
Albemarle ( 'ircnit ....... J. )L Cline ............... Albemarle, 
\ Co11cord ................ K ,v. Ti:'.,, 'rs011. .... Co11corll, 
l
. P. L. llcrman........... ,; '' 
Rocky River )liss ... 0. A. Chrietzberg. ..... " '· 
Monroe Circuit ......... B. G. ,limes ............... Jfouroc, '' 
U. ,v. Dn Pre ............ \ " '' 
, {Lancaster ( 'irenit. .. La]l(ly \\'ood ............ Lancastcrvillc. 
Catawba Hi,cr .'.\liss ,\. IL Harmon ........... Ha11gin~ Hoek. 
One to he supplied..... . 
Chesterfield Circuit 11. Scarboro ............. Chesterfield, S. l · 
and :Mission ........... J . .F. Wilson .......... ~.. '' " 
Cheraw .................... W. S. Black .............. Cheraw, '· 
Bennettsville Circuit.. R H. Pegues ............ Bennettsville, '· 
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N A~u,;s OF PnE.l.cmrns. 
Society Hill Mission ... D. A. :')gbum ........... Society Hill, s. c. 
LJ:0,COL'.l'TON DISTRlCT J T vu-1· crl1t111•111 P 1,' Rl 11 .. , • • ,, b ' ' • "·I' 1e )Y, 
Lin('olnton Circnit.. ... ,Gcor,reW J,·cv :I·, ] t n • ., ·J ......... ,11,eo n on 
1 11 
. .f. Hoover ................. j " ' 
:.a a~Cm:~iit .. : ......... 'I'. II. Edwards ......... :nallas, 
1.rncnlle (,ll'(mtt ........ A. l\leCorquotlalc ...... il'incvillo, 
,harlot!c .. ;: .... : ........ Ji'. M. Kc1111edy ....... ..!Charlotto, 
l .lia-dotte (1rc·mt ....... W. W .. Jones ........... · I " 
, , .. , . ,., . 1·J.,"'.Ahel'natlty ...... . 
................ ..L'tCW on 1 Lttrn h,t (11 cmt. .... \\. Ca_l':-C)Jl 1·-;,,.T, •t 
) . . ]J. H. C. }le.Kenny ...... ' ,i' 
l 1·111t·1pal of ll1tlhc1·-' I 
/ml ,\t·adc:my .. _. .. ! IL lJ .. .Alwrnathy ....... ; 
l.iclt l\lounta1111'11,;,;,;\. P. A,··111t· 1 'foi· t 
r 
. . , . , .............. 1 ., 0'11.11 on 
,l·no11· < 1 ll'l·11 it am l i I ,c:i ' 
t'aldll'cll ~li,.:sion .... 1.I. ·watts, .I. W. lfabv.lLenoir 
~!IJ('o':tll(Oll ( 'i1·1•ni( :,,. ) ,,, (<' • • I · ' · , .~ . . ..... : . , . ,. 1·1pJH' ........ 1,\Inriranton 
:>helliy ( 'll'(:111[ ........... !.J. S. Xl'lsoll 'f·Hwlnv 
1 
Yol'k\'itt, :r C' ,,. . ............. , . ·J' 
, .c ........... : ....... 
1
, J •• 'l•avcr ............ !Yorkvillo, 
l,UL"k lltll C1rcn1t ...... I;aniel Jlay .............. ! Hock Hill, 
l~t .A. Roper .............. . 
J. ·w . .North, irnp ...... . 
llan·11port, Female 

















'i'.\ll'l'A:,.;nnw DISTRICT IL A. C. Walkcr,P. K Spartanburg, S. C. 
~pa1·tanl,u1·g ............ .fame:; Stac\·,...... .... .. " " 
, . . . . W. C. KirlZlancl, fmp... " " 
llto,ul Hiwr J\f1:;:;1on ... .Jo:-. Parke!' " " 
~pal'ta11bu1•0· <'i1·enit ... A. J Stol·c~.............. " ,:, I • - ' • .............. ,, 
. ) . :Alex. ·w. "\Valker sup. " " 
.1 ft:l!ci:t'.,r;I < 'i_1·l·11it.). S. En·in~ ....... '. ...... Rutherford, N. C. 
1 · tl ' 01 ) );ut(,:_tI> :\1. 1





\'l'II ('irc·uit ...... tl\1. Eaddy ................. l\foDowell " 
" 11 m,u,.,cil'l:nit ...... ''r .. 1.c1·1• ' Ip· I . I ) ( C ............. .. 
1"11 • ,t•ii,;1·tl(e ~ 'in·nit\T· H. Daniel.. ............ Pickensville S. C. 
/ '\.\'()\:·t·t· .\I ISSIOII ...... 'ro be supplied.......... ' 
i)~l'll\'ilk N J 11·11 , . 
1 
•• • ........ • ...... • 1 • • 1 .................. Grccnv1lle, " 
' 11 'l'lmlle Ci1·ctiit.. .... A. II. Lester............ " " 
I' . ( E. A. Lemmond......... " '' 
u1on 'il'l'llit J H z· U . ; . , , .............. . ,IIHIHCl'lll!tll...... mon, ~. 
.J. P. Do Pass............ " m 






S·rATIONS AND M1ss10:-.s. 
N,UIER OF PnEACHimS. PosT 0n·1n:s. 
Hoshen Hill Circuit ... J. W. Cri,lcr ............. Goshen Hill. S. ('. 
Pacolet Cireuit .......... 10. A. Darby .............. Limc:'it011l•Spri11~, 
Wofford College ........ A. M. Rhipp, Prl's ...... Spartn11l1111·µ:.~. t'. 
Whitefoortl Srnith,Pro 1 '' 
II. 11. Durant, .Aµ;cnt.1 " 
A. JL Rhipp, DJ)., w .. s appointed to preach tl~c Annual S(•r-
mon before the Junior Preaehcrs of the Conference. Ho11il 
.0nglish: alternate. 
CONFERENCE 
Jmititutio1rn, ~csolutionn, ~ommittccB, @tr. 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE MISSIO~AHY SOCIETY. 
AUXILIARY TO 'l'IIE l\llSSlONA!lY SOCIETY OF 'l'IH: '.\!ETIIOIJJS'r 
}:l'ISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH. 
CONS'l'lTl:TIO.N. 
A1tTll'Lt: I. This Society shall lie dl'nominatcd "'rhe Mis-
t:io11ary Ho<:icty of the South C'a1·olina Confc1·enl'e, Auxiliary to 
tlie jfosiuuary So<.:iety of the Jldlt0dist Episeopal Chu1·ch, 
South.'' 
Awr. II. 'l'he object of this Soc:iety shall be to assist the 
Pa1\•111 Hoc·iet ,· to L'X to111l its )li:,;sio1ta 1-y la hors ill thl' United 
States allll l'ls~whe1·t•. 
,\ lt'l'. II L The lrnsinr:-:s of this Sot"il'ly shall be· collllnctcd by 
a Prl'si11L-nt, two \'itl' Presidc11t.,;, a H1•L"1>1·di11g arnl Co1·1·c•spond-
i11g SL·c·1·eta1-y, 'rrl'asurel' aiHl nine ;\lanagcr.-., who shall be 
a11nnally l'ketecl by the Soc:iety, all of whom shall be members 
of till' '.\lethodist Episcopal Church, South . 
• \1'.T. I\'. At all meetings of tlw Board of ;\la11agc•1·s, it flhall 
l'l't1'111·c, tin· nw1ubc1·s to form a quorum. 
Au-r. \'. 'l'hl· Boar(! shall ha,·e au\ hority to make By-Laws 
f:Jl. l'l',!.!;t1la!i11g i~s own lll'ot.:cl'di11gs; and shnll a111111ally sul.,mit 
:t l'l'Jl1H·t of its tran:,;actions a11ll i'tt11d.-; to the Roeiety; anti shall 
lllfo1·m lhP C'o11forc11l'c of thl' ,-;tale of its fo11Lls . 
. \nr. \" I. The• T1·t•asm'L•t· ,-;hall l1old the f'nnds of the Society, 
s_i1h,il'l't to the dl'at'ts of tlH• Bi.~hop, i11 :t(•co1·da11l'C with the 
Sl'('l)lld ,\1·lil•lp of the Constitution. 
A1:r. r 11. Each snhserilwr paying· Sl a1111nally, shall be a 
lllL·11tl1e1· ot' tl1is Soc-il'ly; and the paymeut uf SlU shall co11sii-
tn!L• a me111k·r for lifo. 
.kl'. \'I I I. 'rlie Annual ;\looting of this Society shall be. held 
·"'.Jme ti11w d111·ing the• sl'ssion of tho Confl'rcncc, at the dtscre. 
t11m o!' the Boanl of Managers. 
Awl'. IX. The President Vice-Prcside11ts, Secretary and 
Trea:-:nrcr, t-:hall be ex-otli<.:i~ member,; of the Board of Mana-
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Ait'l'. X . .At all the meetings of the Nociety, the P1·esidL'11!, nr 
in his absence, ono of the \'ice-Presi<lL'ntf;, or in the alN·111:L· u!' 
both Vice-Pl'eside11ts such mcmbel' as shall be appoi111.Pd l1y tlw 
meeting., shall prcsi_dc. . , , . 
.ART. XI. The Mmuks of each mel't1ng of the ScJ<'1l'ty ;;hall 
be :~igned by the PrL'siclo11t and Hoeording Seel'ota1·y . 
. All'L'. .XTl. The C'o11stitution shall not be altered 11111, hy a 
\'Oto of two-thinls of 1 ho Annual Conforenec; at tlw !'ec:u11111w11-
rlatio11 of' the 1301ml of )Tanagers. 
I. The :'.\-[:rnagcrs shall meet nnnnally, at snch places :'.s may 
be appointed for the Annual Confo1·m1ce on tho day p1·ev111us to 
its sitting. 
IL .At all meet i11g,; of the Boar1l, the l'l'c:-:.iclent, m· in Iii, 
ahscnc·c, ! ho Vic·c-PrL':-idcnt, or P1·l',;ide11t prn fem., :-d1all takP ~h'-' 
ehair at thL· ho111· appoinLL·d; f-hnll 111·cscq•\·e 1)1'(\L>r, and nppo111t 
commitkes; :11111 sliall, alsll, liaYe autliot·ity to appoint l'Xtra 
111cet.i11!.!s ol' the Board. 
III. ·TliL• ~L·<·t·l'lal'y ,;hall kt•ep a c·01·1·1't't journal o_f (11_1· 1.nili-
11tcs a11d pt'llf'('c'di11!.(,; 11f' tl1l' Board, and at!l'nd all 1(..; ~It1111.!.'.' 
when J1i'a1·t i1·alik; ;t11d. in c•a,;p of' ab,;l'11c·e, tI·a11,rn1iL tl1u l'l'(•ord 
of the Boa I'd to till' plac·L· oi' mt•1•( i11µ;. 
IV. It sl1all lie 1l1P dn Ly ol' ( l1l' T1•pas111"c1· to kcqJ n c·on\•ct 
ac1:0111it of t'l'l'ei]'t.-: a11d l'X]'e11dit11n•s, whieh shall lie s11hrnitll'il 
with the lll'l'C~siu-y yonehe1·s, to an s\11diting Com111iltL'l' to lJl' 
appointc,1 l1y till' i11lard al c•ad1 a111~11:tl 1111•l'li11g. 
V. The li1J:ll'll shall holcl a 11H·dlllg on a day not la!l-r than 
the si,ye11th oi' the Cmtfi.\J't•nce Sl's:-io11,;, at whi1·h the 'l'l'easurcr 
Hhall Ii<: n•1p1il'ed to fnl'llish a slaLL·nwnt of the fonds; a111l tho 
Boar<l shall, t hl•1·cupo11, 11oti(y the P1•e,;i1li11g Bishop of tl10 
amouut for wl1ich dmfts may lie made the ensuing year. 
Rl~POR'I' OF 'rHB BO.\IW OF' _MANAGERS OF TllE 
111ISSIONARY SOCll~TY. 
Tho rcp01·ts from tlw Y,n·ions rnis,;ions f'urni,;h tho followin:.;_ 
statistici,;: then, arc t.hirty-ciµ;ht missio11s withi~1 th? l,oun'.ls of 
our Confr1·cnee; of tlie,;e, twelYe a1·0 to the ,,·h1tus III destitute 
parti,; of the <·<Htntry. an1l L\\"l'11Ly-six lo the tolorcd peopl~. In 
those mis:-.ions there a1·u one thou,;and four hundred a11cl eighty-
three whites in f'nll conneetion, and three hundrnd and three 
on proualion; eollll'l'<l in foll tonnedio11, nine tho11:-a1_id three 
hundred and uinl'ty-t,vo; 011 proliation, one thons:t111I 111110 l~un-
dred and sixty-eight; ehildni11 under eateehet.ieal i11struct101_1, 
six thou::;a11d oue hundred and sovcnty-L'ight. 'ro supply thi~ 
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work, forty-three zealon~ and faithful men have been detailed 
from the regular pastoml work. We feel thankful to God that 
the liYcs of 0111· hrothren have been spared in these fields of 
exposure, and that their labors have been attended with cn-
1'.0llraging succcs,;. 
Th~~ n;issionary \\'01·k among- tho m'µ:rocs has long engaged 
the p1·ayel'i'itl attention and µ:L'nerous support of this ,;oC'iety. 
The fir,;( to lw!_(in a11ythi11µ; like f-y~ll'lllntir• dfort for tho im-
prorcment uf tliu :-;]aves in the Nouth, 011rs shall hu the last 
l'onfi..•rc11ee to d1•SL'tt the work. Having pa,;,;ed thmu_gh tho 
pcl'iod when our lllotiYes \H'l'e s11,;pl'<·ted and ou1· npt•t·ation:-
jcalonsl.,· ;;(•r11tini1.ed, 110 one tan think of' 1·di1·inµ; now, \\'hen 
we al'l' L·n•1·y,i·lieru hailed with \Yl'l<iunw I,,\" ma,-tu1· a11d shtvc. 
Th(• w1i1·k i,; 110 longl'I' all l'XJIOl'in1011t. The Slll:L·L•s,; ha,; lio('Ollle 
matt1•1· ol' l1i,;to1·y. ThL• frllit is al,u11da11t-a11rl ou1· t'<'.illiei11g is 
tl1i,: .. tlio puo1· ha\·t• l.11l' µ;o,;p1•l p1·ca1·l1l'd nnt11 th,·111." [n this 
1·11ll'i'[ll'ii-e we ha\'L' not sought the eo111111r,ndatio11s 111' the irrc-
li,:!;i1111, 1,·orld; \\'l' hani 11()( waitl'1I the ap]>t'o\'al ol' r•1111eL·ited 
pl1il:111tl11·11pi,;t,;; 1101· have wLi (•1,u1·tl'd a plal'L' in I.Ii(• h1•ral<led 
_:;lu1·il', of a :--p1·e:11li11g Ch111·L·h; l1lll Olli' h1·a1·h han ,;wellell 
11i1!1 ,ik11t .ioy, as wu liani watd11·d the ,;iµ;11al,; ot' di\'illl' ap-
11r111·al i11 th 1: l'L'ligio11s i111pro\"elllellt or t h1· lll!g'i'I), Ulll' pyes 
th1rn~h llt'tl'll din1llll'd with tl':tl'S. ha\'(' lt,'l'n tixL·d 1111 tho ('0111-
iP!_'. li:11·,·l',t, "whl'll thl'_\" who µ;o fo1·th ,1-L'L']'itl,!.( shall dollbtless 
,-,,1110 a~·ai11 n:j11ir·i11_!.;, l11•i11ginµ; LhL·ir ,;\ll'an•,; with thcn1." 
Th,: 111ad !'l'lt,;adl' ot' Xorthcrn fa11:1tici,;111 shall not al,atc our 
i11te1•l',;t i11 thl'se rll'sCeJl(l:tnb ot' Ham, whil'l1 ProYidL•rn:e has 
,1,111111it!l'1I to our l':tl'e. l'olitil'ia11,; may ettrsu Olli' institutions, 
:1111[ ]1,;11l'do-phil:wth1·opi,;ts howl on•t· Olli' ,-in,;; we regard not 
tlie 111alvdi1·t io11.-; 111' the 011L:, nor thu rlt•iye]lillg pity of the 
"tlivr. (Jitr,; shall ,;till be the pkasin_!_( task 111' lirl'aking tho 
1,n·ad of' lite to t \w l'H"'L•t· h:rnd,; of' the Jil'g'l'IJ; \\'(' shall still 
'\•".']' witl1 l1im in hi,; ·pl'11ite11tial g1·il'I', a111i c-lH•1·1·titlly join in 
111,; lll'al't_,- :-;u11g:-; of pmi,;c; alld i11 tho dying ho11r, whc11 the 
~-l, 11·y 11f the hl':tH1ily wol'ld begins lo dawn HJ>Oll hi1n, on1·s be 
tl_i,· pleastt1·1: to wit11L•~,; the light "1' imm111•tality kindling upon 
Iii, dn~kv IJ1'11,1· :u1d on1•,; the 111·iYiko·L' to H•e how God can 
• ' ;'""'I 
111:ike tlw lll'.!.(l'1H·al,i11 tlw gate ot' hc•an'11. 
\\'L' cannot do:-l' this part of 0111· rqiort \\·itl1ont cxprcsfling 
tlil' kliet; that a l,riµ;hll'1· day i,; ali11ut to O]Wll npon our 
,l"illl',tic: mi,;,-io11s. ,-\II who haYe lahnn·d in these tiL·lds, as 
well as tho,;u wl10 ha\'l· had any pa,;toral eha1·ge of 0111· eolored 
\ 11 •11pll', know foll wL·-ll the l'I11l1a1·mss111ents whi1:h have been 
li11:1n1·11 i11 the \\'a_Y of c\·:wg·L•li1.i11g thi.-- r·lass, by the fnn~tical 
:1~·1tat1011.-; ot' Sorlhern politi(·i:llls. Exprn;l'd to the w1c·ked 
111 te1·1110ddli11g of al,olitionist,;, we ha\'O been c1rnqiellcd to 
r,:,tri1·t tliu lilj()rtil',; of the (•olurecl 1wopk, and C\'l'll those pri·1:-
ile!_'.e,; ll'hi1·h ha\·e been giYcn, ha<l to be so guarded and 
11·atl'\1L·d, as lo allow but an imperfoet devdoprne11t of redeem-
·i 
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ing ug,,rwy, 'rlw putmwy of tlw Gospel has been but partiall)-
ex~rt(!I.J fill' O,ii ~al11atio11 of tl1P 1-1111,jcd ra<·c. Nor ha, tl1i, 
bcw11 u fault 111' 1111r lrorne-govPt'nmcn1, 11or Yl't i:c. it a11 i11h1•n·11t 
tiinimihy 111' ~lnv1•1•,t·, b11t it. has been the 1;·e<•l'ssa1·~- pr11h•l'ti1111 
11µ;11,fo;,;t iW H~IWlir,11 wl1id1 ha,- taken 11p pa,-sio11,- a,, 111ali!.!'li a, 
H1n~i wld1,li H%1-i1,,d tlH· i11q11i,itio11, and is kd l1y a lilinrl111·--a: 1ldJ11l1-!1l ;1," lljaf whir·h ~11id<·il the <·1·11,adl',. Tli<· gT1·:11. 111•r-
1-1i,;t1i11I, 1,Wiwl lw,; l,1•1·11 '" a1·1·a,· the two <·la,;,ps of' 0111· ,111·ia: 
llt'g!Wl½iili111, 1,uai11,, ('H<'h 1,t\1(•;._ '1'11<• ~,ret hodi,t ( 'l:un·li 1m, 
1111vl11 tlw 11i111w1•r 111 this wr,rk. ll11t the l'ifol'! :,;o ti> 111·11-ti1111,· 
ii., l'1!lll II ;1,,,,111ul1·1· 111 l:-\li, lltl11·1· d<·110111i11atio11s Wt•l'L' ~1111_!.!·111 :i; 
tlw i11.:ll'IHIWllfs rd' thi-; tic11di,l1 ta,-k, l,111 the :--piril or :-,011tlil'l'il 
,•t11•ii.t.i;wil;/ was 1t,1, p11n· to I)(' ,old to al,olitio11 l'llk. l·'aili11~ 
wit.Ii tlw I 'IHI l'l'l>h<, t lw F(•dc,rn I (; O\'('J'l! 111e11 t has IH'l'll ,.;eizl'd 
0111111 u,i,; Uw 111dy r<·111a.i11i11g )'0\\'<'I' lo destI'<>y the IH'.c!'.I'<> :111 1\ 
tfw f;1mlk 
Wl1i11.i w11 leav<· 1,, I h<, l<·ad<·1·s of i-;(,<•l':-;sion to stall· tl1 1• t·iYil 
l'(~/1.l>illll# wliii-1, ~''"tiri11 th<·i1· 1110\'(•1Jt('l1l, \\'e believe that th1· full 
d1.wd11flflj/'ld ,,f l'.hri,ofin11itv a111111111· tlte JJL'"'l'0<'" of thL· ~•ll1tli, 
J I 
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11.im1w1 ~ HI, w11n1·di11l1· a11d ti11al .'-'<•pa1·atio11 frolll a p;on1·11ml•11l 
wi1id1, rill t11I' f',•,,m ljlli1·1in!,!0 , 11:is l1('t'll the willi11g :lc!'.("111 11 1' 
eiwih•rn~lds and 1•:~itatio11s that l1a,·c p1·0\·ed ]IO\\'crf'ul oh,ta1·b 
i11 11 l1!1' rifWl'Hd 1,f S1Tipt11rnl \i1,li11('s,-; thro11,u;h th(• l:11td.". The, 
/;l!<!l'i'ii.H1l1111' :"!1111tl1 ('a1·1,li11a will ,,;l'ltl<, forL'\'\'I' the <[IIL''\11111 111 
:t;laW!l'f, 'l'lw V/1.!!II'' d1·<·a111,.: of' al,olition-l'l\<k111ptiu11 \\'ill ,11 11 11 
foil~ tHrnf th,111 th<· mi 11d of' t hP slan, a11d It-a,·(• hi111 ha]'\':° 
U.Jl/J ,1111111,,11,,d, ~afisti<"d with tlw eo11ditio11 i11 whi<·h 1;ut! ha, 
pl1wwl ldrn, lw will tlll' 11101·<· <·(•1·tai11h· a11d rapidh· adrnnee in 
1•11Hit;i1m:li 1-1di~ld1·11111<·11t a11d ( 'hristi'a11 mol'alif y_' T11t'l1. !Pt1. 
tl,~1 ~w,i..;11 11t' ,,rJtir<· ~<,<•11f'it,·. \\'l1i"11 \\'ill lw foll 
0
11,· tl1<' rna,ti·I'. 
will 1tw1d~1•1, a ki11,1<-r a1;d 11101·<· t·o11,idemtu r~·u;nrd for th1· 
,-,;lu-v11, A !w1,.f;,lt\ l,Jp-;-;i110· \\'ill fidlo\\'-tl1u m•o·1·0· ,Yill l1L·<·111nl' 
n,11wu olHtili1,1,t 1111d loyal,·111(' ma,.;!1•1· mo1·e t1·1~till,!!; and aff,·<·-
t11m1tl{!, 'l"l,i.-< n·1•ip1·11<·al i11tl'l't•,-.t <·a1111ot fail to work out a 
i,;t11.lu of' ,»1wial ,.,,,di,1<-111·<· and ord1•1·, in whir:h the while 111:tn 
will Im llw rn,,,,,. willi11g di,.,1><·11se1· of' the "·ord ot' lifr, n11tl th1· 
liliwk IHIW I lw 1111,r,· 1·li<·<·rf'lll and ltappy re<:ipil'11L FOi' th1•,l' 
1wil 111111-1' l'l'/1sr,1,~. we· n·joi1·<· in what \\'t• lwlit'\'L' to 1,L' tht· 
dt~WH 111' llw f,j•i!.'.hf<·4 d:t\' in tlto :u111al, of 0111· mi,.;sion-lii,t 11 r~:, 
A,iil IHIW, wl,,1,, we 1·a11 1;<·a1· tl1u great gathel'i11g of' this ,12;lur_1· 
OIJII, l~%11ili," lhitf t1·I\,; 11s th<· 11io·l1t. of teITOI' and 1-rn,-p<'IN' 1' 
Wi~II-Histl, "IH:1if, w1• g1·a,.;p with ph•as111·v thl' pilgrim's :-;tatl', anti 
ijf,11.nil l'11HdJ 111 t,,11,,w wh<-1·cn1· Israel':-- (;od shall gnicle 11,. 
'J'ht! }1, K Cl,111·"11. S1,11t It, has one mi,sio11 i11 l 'hi1in; t\\· 11 
11111111,,wl HIid fi,l'ty-f\ix 111i,;sio11s ill d1•:-tit11te portions of our 
t!UUHtry l.11 tlw whit<~s-111i:--:--io11H to tho l'olored people, l\\'U 
l11rn1h•ml Hj,d 11·11; to the Gcl'Inans, twenty; in all, four h'.111· 
tinid u11d ;-wvP11ty-st·ve11-with an effective foree of near fiye 
hundrr11 11M1, 
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The M. R Ohureh, North, has m1s:-1ons in Africa. in China, 
in Soutl, Anwriea, ill Gel'll1a11y. in Sw0rlrm, in Norway, in ])C"n-
mark. in ]l11lgaria, alld in India. rrheir foree, ,Jomcstic and 
f'on•io·n, nmou11t:-- to six hnndrc<l. 
Ei~•·lish ~ktho1lism. l,c,-ilks a11 elfl'diYe home clC"Jlartm011t, 
has Sx \i11ncl1·ed mi11iste1·s in fim•ig11 tit·lds. and employs OJJP 
t\i.,u,:1111\ otlit•r,.;, \\'ho a:--si:;t in "'J'l'(':uling thL' St·1·ipt11l'l'!-l. 
( )t\J1,1· srnall1•1· brn]l(•]H•s of' ML'thoili,m C'11p:agu ahont fo111· 
!i 1111 drl'tl 11wn in this \\·ork; so that th<· l'J1li1·P mi,,,io11a1·.v forl"P 
Di' all th<· dl•11omi11atirn1,.; ,yho agl'l'L' i11 till' )IL·tl1rnlist faith :lll<l 
p!':ll'ti<·t•, may he sd clnwn at t\\'0 th 11sa11d. In thP t·~111,1m1111-
1"11111' tlw•w d<"11ominatinns, thl•1·e art· Jit't_,· tho11,;:111cl rn1mskl's, 
tli1·,·1• 111illio11,; nf 111e1nbl•1·,;1 a11tl I \\'l'l\'l' milli, 111s 01' lwa1·crs. 
'l'he,:e an1 the l'L'Sllits of' 0111· ('hnrd1 lahnrs in the past t·0n-
t11n·. For. if tho an'ra~c time at. whi<·h thl'"l' u1•110111inntions 
he~an. :--hall he stru('k, \\'~\ ban' ont· h11nd1·cd ;n•ars as the age of 
)r;•th11di,;111. ])11ri11g this ]>l'I'incl, \\'l' h:tYl'. ha_d to (•lll'Olllltcr !h.e 
str1111g1·,t opposition a111\ th~ l,!lll'l'C."\t p1·(:111d1t'l'S. s\11 tlw <l1th-
cnllil'S an1l har<bhip,.; of' rn1s,-1011ar~· work ban· lwL'Tl L'll;l11r0<l, 
and tlll' <·ont 1·ili11tio11 of' tltn•e millions ot' lllL'llll1ns t11 tht· Lhurl'h 
oJ' ('hri,-t, may lie propel'iy <·on,iclL•l'L'll as the n•snlt ol' :'l[ctho-
r\i,t rnis,:inns i11 the last l'l'llllll'J', 
Thl',e 1lcnnmi11atin11s 110w l'l)n.'-titut<· tl1c· lar,u;c,;t, hody of 
ProtestaHts ilJ the ,nwld. In addition to n11mhe1"s, \\'l':tlth nn<l 
1·t\11r·atio11al athanta~e:-- aho1111<l. 'l'hnugh tlH' \\'eskya11 re\'ind 
lw:2;a11 arnono· thl' po
0
1>J', ours is ll0\\' otlil'i:dly n•pOl't('cl lo ht' the 
w~althi<',-t <~•nomination i11 thl' U11iterl ~taks. '!'he mernl'.Pl'S 
ot' nur ( 'li11r('li arc at "·ork in eYery dqrn1·t nwnt of' <'ll(~'l'\1l'~se; 
in a~ri<·nlt 11 rc an<l eom 11wi·l't', i11 man11t'.u•tn1·!es au~ 11n,:1µ;at1_011, 
on t'ill\ surface of'thc L"arth ancl in thP 1·i('h m111c•s ot thP 111ter!or, 
In· land ancl l)y sC'a. i11 c·ity a111l in th<' .~-/Jl'ges of' tho monnt:unt1, 
e~-1'1'\' wlic•rn :~n<l in L'YL'l')' thing that p1·0111i,es a 1·ieh rd111·11, 
llll'v° 110w l•L'.l'OlllO ns n hotlv, thP long-fabkd, li11t 1·eal a!l(l pow-
t·r!"t°tl Bria,-ins of the pro:--L'tlt W'!H'l':~tion .. Al,l tl1_L' men~1_s_.n<'~·e~: 
,arr to thL· most cfiieil'nt orga111zat1on of a ton·1µ;11 llll""') 011 •ll~ 
ilq;a,·lnwnt an' in 011r hand:c.,-11urnlwrs, wealth, :t]l(l mtclh-
"'l·JH•e. of' 
"In addition to this, the iti1ll'r:rn<·.,· has trnin('tl n l'ia~s 
1ni11isll'I'" \lL'<:11\iarly a<laptc•cl to the hanl-.hip,-. and laho~·s of_ tlw 
forei11·1 1 livid. 'l'he:'-c \\·ho are acc11;-;torn0d to tlw mnla_
1·1:1 ot the 
l'il'1•-H1·hl,.;, would 110t tremble liefc11'(' the fe,·0rs of At'ril'a; t~esc 
who l1a,·c 1w\'e1· turned thei1· haeb to th<• dangers ot' th?" ~,t-
'l l ] l I f' , · t\1L' 1·un,.·ks ot India; t'l'11 w, < s wo11 < ,now 110 ear am mg - . "' · , . . . -
I ' · I ] 1 · ti • ont-1101:1tc; ot e1,·il1r.a-t 11•sc who a1·e l'hcPrfu ant iapp) oil 1c. · · , 
· \ t' 1 · 0 ·1·1·1 r>I' 1·111·1• 1 1' 111! uf t11m, \\'lHdd ask no rnmes o 11x111·~- Ill -~) • - · ' • .. . 
eamest zeal, neeustomod to sel!~;;aeritil't', and 1111daunt_cd 1~) 
dan!!;e1·s, it would be "vietory organized" with thL•se soldiers m 
tl11· tidd. . . 
'rhis exhibit of our strength is not made to excite <lcnomma-
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tio~al pride or_ se~taria!1 vauity. hut to l'nahle us fully to 
cstnnatc the ohl1gat10ns imposed uy the possession of so many 
talents. Of those "to ·whom mneh is ,riven will mn<'i1 1;c 
. d " '1'1 ('1 b ' rcqmrc . · ie tlll'('h has fmt·cly pa:-isctl its minorilY. It 
cannot, it JllH~L not lw eontl'nt "·ith 
0
lwmc eYangclir.ation. · How 
mncli, then, 1s reqnin•(l of the Chnreh for mis,-ions ahron1\? 
'fhe answe1· is to bl· found <JIil)· in tho a!llnnnt ot' on1· al1ilitr. 
W c at'(• •· aceq>ted ac1·01·ding to that we !tan·." Thi-; i,, tlic 
New 'l\•,-tauH·nt I'alc ot' oliliµ;:l't:011; not the ,Jl'wish l\'nth, lint 
tho Christian's :tl,ility to gin. \" ot onl_f is this r:11•:irly lai<l 
llown as tlw n1k ol' ou1· faith, hut the l'1111tiun:u11·1• ot' onr 
present l1les,;i11g·,-; is ,-;11,-;pe11dl'd upo1t compliam·l\ to 1l1P r11lc 
'' from him tl1at l1atlt Ito! .--l1all lie tak\·n l'Hn tl1al wl1i1·h Ii~ 
hath.". P1•e-;('.nt adYantag·es, ,!.!.'~t>al as thl'Y. aI'P, e:l!ln<1t long lie 
ours without 1mp1·on•11ie11l. \\ e ha,·l' ta1'1'1t>1l 111\l"" l'll11n•.-h at 
home. A 11ew ,;pi1·it 11111.-;t l1l' kindled, 11c,,· l'Illl';l't'i,;ps ~nnst 
awakell ou1· Zl•al. and 1w,1· lil,emlit Y ll'ill thl·n ,rn,-,lain tlw wul'k. 
Xo man c·an do11l,t 1hl' c·all or'<;rnl lo this w1n·k, who will 
look at t.hc opl·nin,'.!; fi,,\d,.;, Ct•nlrnl an,l South .. \nwril'a. 'Jlll' 
continental m·iµ;hl1u1•,;, ,,uglit to l,l' 11la<l1· fr:ttern:tl (•1,-w1,rkt'l', in 
the spre,1d of 1 lil' ,c("S)ll'I. l:(•yo11d t h1\ Pal'iti<,, ( 'lti11a's 111illions 
await us. .J a pall <·a1111<d. l,11tc( n•,-,ist t hli fril'11d\y i11t,•1·t·our,c 
HO happ)IJ: lw!-!'u11, and l'\'t•ry· i,dand oJ' thl! l'Irq;i,·c ,rill :,<Jon 
streteh its hawls ti11' tl1e word ot' liti.•. ,\fri,·a has Ion"· li1•e11 a 
sc-cnc of heroi1'. s11fl'eri11~. :llld .--till t.hl· hall' is 11<,t d1~ie that 
might lJC effeetl'd l'ut· th~· rv,k1npt ion uf' its d:t1·kt•11ed l'ltildl'L'll. 
All hearts arn now re·1oici11°· at tlw h1•io·hll>11i1w 111·0~11ed~ of 
• ,'-1 :-, h 
evangelical truth n1iw1ig thl' 11ations of' Europe. llc1·<· thl' ('IJI'll 
is breast- high, n11d waYing to the 1·1•apl'l'S. 'J'hc Ott01na11 
Empirl', long toltl·t·ing to its fall, mu,.;\ soon trn111l1k int11 rnin,, 
and lea\'c lhl· <·n·,-,<"Cllt an 11J1foarcd s,·1111)()1 of pu1n•r in Asia. 
'fl J I ' l 1 ° · 1 11 1e ews, \\' io fol' aµ,·l·s taYC lt'l'll <·ons1dere1l unapproar· in, c, 
give H1grn,, lll many piat·(•s, that judir,ial lili11dm•ss is yielding 
before the gospel day. 'l'ltl• m,l'ld is opl'll to us. '1'11r1i where 
we will,_and \\·e sh:dl st•(• that '· the h:uTest is great,'' and the 
maste1· is (•allin!.!; fo1· lal1orn;.:. 'l'o :--lan1l still at this tinw. will 
be to hesitate ,~·hen the L11l'd tH saying, .. p;o ye into all the 
·world a]l(l pl'eaeh thl· gos1wl to c•,·l•t·r c·n·ature." 'J'u stallll 
still, ~l'ill lie to allow 01~1· prnspcrity to (:1111:-;1une u:-;, and our 
luxmws to 1lestrny us. To :-;tan,l :-;till, will he to allow seHn 
hundred millio1ts oi' ou1· l'aC'c to }Wl'i.--lt. Aml tliil'\, too, "·hr•n 
we arc he,-;t prqia!'ed fin· at-tiou; this, too, when the p1·01nisc 
assures 1i:-; t.hat the "kin~·dom of this world Hhall ucC'ome Ll1c 
kinµ;domH of Olli' L01·rl aii'1l his ( ~l11·ist;" this, too, when ,n• arc 
supporte<l liy fifty 111illions of' the followers of Ch1·ist; when 
the kingrlom.-- of Ghristcn<lom rank among the first nations of 
tho earth, :rnd its cities an<l tow111- are the i·id1est in the world. 
Sholl it lie so? Duty to (;ud, duty to 0111·selves, arnl dnty to 
peris~1ing t)iousttnds, :-iays no. Ancl may the prayers, and zeal, 
and hberahty of the Chm·ch, say no. 
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Ju eondusion, we present tlw following rcsolutionH for you!' 
eonsidcration: 
Resolred, 1st. 'rliat our home and domeHtie missions :-.hall 
~till (·0111mnncl nm' tenderest, thelTl'ul support. 
lfrsoltc1l, '.!.cl. '!'hat the time ha,.; <•111tw whPn, as a Chureh. we 
mnst not be conten_t "·ith _the work of homc-cvangelizatiou, but 
we must move, with ad1vc effort and Yigorous zeal, all thl· 
resource . .:, at our commanll, fo1· the l:onversion of the world. 
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:\li,s 11 l'indrney, 11111; estate Edward:;, ]Oll: Itc,· tJ Allen, 50; 
ll:iuiel ,f,,hnsuu, :>ii; ;\Ir:; II llartlcc, 50; B "'i:,;gin:;, 20: ,las Sc:L-
1,r,,ok, ]1111: l)r J \V li:irk, 50; lion W Pope, 50: :llrs Strauss, 5; 
Tl10111as ,J..tfuril,. 10: cstnle Oucraru, 20; ;\!rs Corley, !I: llcu Win-
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Princo Williams Mission, by Re,· W W l\Ioou: II W Stewart, 40; Col 
Paul Hamilton, 50 ............................................ . 
Savannah River mission, by .J It Cul.,urn: ,J P Smith, 110: estate Tay-
lor, 30; l\lr 1lt1tl<•d~e, :JO; ~[r ltool', 2,,; ,Joseph Jllauiganlt, 50; D 
Heyward, ,5: ,J J ~mith, :,O; Allen Izard, 200; Fik plantation, 100; 
Jlli<le",blc plautatiun, ,:, : estate Chisolm, 5(1.,,.,,,.,, •••• ,, ••••• 
St Gcur•'e's and SL l'aul's mission, l1v Rev A Xcttlcs; lion lt 8 Heclon, 
iiO/'Col CF Uavi:;, 1:1: G Wilkiuc, 211: Tho1111as Larney, 10; E t'al-
lar, lu: ,J Callar. 111; l' :'.\Iissiouary, ;; ; ,I B Campl,dl, 5; ltol<L·rt 
Fishburn, 2; J,,lin Hivers,2: ,I Hivins, 2: eolll'<'liun,-,5,,, .••.... 
Ashcpno mis:;ioH, l,y lle,· .T W Cowan!: Hon X Heyward, 100; E ll 
.lllc,ul>', :,u: lt Pr,•ssly Smith, ;ill: ('apt W <lodfr,•y, 40; lluht Chis-
holm, •W; ,J .\l ilhett, ::u: Cal't II S llhelt. :10: \\' L' I' Belliuger, :;11; 
W 13 l\Icau.•, :,U; l\lrs E II Tracy, lil; estate C C Tracy, 10,., ..... 
uttAXGEJJl'HG lll~THICT. 
Cypress circuit, by Re,· L ~,·arboro .••.•• ,, •• ,,,,.,,,,.,, •,,.,,,. 
Black\'ille circt1il, hy Ile\' ,J l\l Dr,ulley, ..... , .. ,, ...... ,, , , ....... , 
8t Ucorge':i ciret1it, by llcv \\' t'ar>'ull: I~ for f'orci.c:n rnis;i,,n, ••• , •... , 
Barnwell circuit, by He\' :II Ea,I,ly •••..•• , ••. , , •. , , , , •• , , ••. , .•.... 
Couper Llivcr circ11it, 1,y !(,•\· \\' :\ (.'lark: frorn l'iucvilh,, for Cl1i11a, :,; 
collcl'lion"', lllj; Hc1· .I DaYi;, fur Chi11a rni,sio11, 5 , , ,, , , .•. , . ,, , 
Lexington eirl'uit. 1,y Ht·V BJ Peu11i11~Lo11: of whi1·h ~O i:, for fureigu 
1111:5:;i,111 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Orang-l.d.1ur~ c·irl'uit, hy Be\· A I; ~tqd1l'll:-; ••••••••••••••••••••• ,. • • • • 
Cooper lliHr 111i,:'i1111, I,y 1:,.,. c; \\ . .\{:, .. n,: llr T t: Priulean, ~II; W 
Ra,·cnel, :J5; .J ll l',,r..Ju·r, -111: ,I l'"rdll'r, (ill: ~ L11rn,, ~5: inlt'r<:st 
on Triuitv Bon,], jll: ]1,,11 C .\la,•tll'th. ,,11: estate· l'aptain ltol"•rl,1111, 
2tl; 0 u:1rle:;lon, JO: ~ Lu,·a,, :!;,: ,J Ye1111iu:.:, 11111: E I>uJ:,,,,., •Iii; 
,J l\,rchcr, 50; ll ]t,l\·t•11l'l, ~11: .J ll l' .. rl'ill'r .. 111: W ll:1n:n,·I. 3:1: 
P l'oreher, 25; T l:an·n,·I. :.'.j .. , .. , ... , ... ,, .. , • .. , ... ,, .. • .... 
Aiken an<! Uranitcville )li.'>'ion, hy 1:,•v .I . .\ .\l110<]; c:rauitcville 11i;t11u-
facturiu" cumpa11v 11111: B (' lkanl. 111: .\Ir, \' .. well, 5; .\lrs Grc<'ll, 
5; i\lio/"llill, 1.-,; ·.\Ir., F"rt11,·r. G.: .\Ir, .\(,,-,tz,•, 5; .fas .\lonlg-umcry, 
8; ,J 11 Fol'L11er, 5: :llr:i .\lar,di:dl, Ill: little .l11li:1n Harri:;',; ,Iyi11;; 
-----u-·c,~7..'';· /jjjl•gj,'••l·illl' ~t111<la:v ,;d1011l, ;1 511; i\li,s llappuh]t. 5.: 
T lleywanl, 15 ;. ~fiulh·y4Ht?,'-. P !'9,E!Jdlft.JJl!if. • • ,..,,. •.-...- .... •--~.- • • • •.· 
lL\ll!OX 1)1,TllH'T, 
~forion ~litlion, l,y Uc,· 1l En;di,h: <'ollc<'lion,, 1 ~l GR; ~lis,; Anmt Grig;gs 
mi,,iomtry 1,;1x, .\ :Ill; ~Ii,, llc!tie Foxworth's mis~ionary box, 3 !!7, 
(lc,,rg,•town, by llc,· ll ,T Jl,iy,l: from whitl'>', 1!12 71-i; children ofl,nn,lay 
school, :Li; eolorc•,l people. !l(i .......... ,.,, .. ,, ... , .. , ... ,, .. •, • 
Darlington <'ireuit. by llev l' JI Kistler ................... •• ........ · 
l,n1L'hlit1r" eir<'uit, hv Ite,· \\' r. l',·~t1<'5,,, .. ,, .. ,, .. , • .. , • •· • • .... • · · 
\\;illiams1,71r·, L'in·t1it; hv llcv L .\I l,ittll- ............. , , .. , , .. , , .. • .. • 
Hrownsrill,· ~in·nit, by ·Re,· ,J \\' .\I t1rra.,· ............. , '.,,, , • • • .. : .. 
Waccama11· 111i>'>'ion, h,· lh·v ('Betts: from ('ol C Abton, JOO; Est It Xc:;-
1,it. .111: .\Ir, It x:•,hil, 20: .\(rs '!'rapier, 20; ;\[rs .J Tillman, 2j; .\Ir~ 
B Tillman. lO: W Porter ~""· 1 II; W Porter ,Jr, 2; .\Ir llcanl, :I: .\Ir 
('ole•n·k, G; ,J l'nrhr, 10 .: E,t llev I, Belin, :,110; pnhlic eolll'ctiun, 
1 :; :,O •••• , , • , •••••••.••• , · · · · • , , •• , •• , , , , , , • , , , , , , , , , , , , , • • • • • 
:'\lari"n ,·irc11it. hy ltl',· (l W In· .......... , .......... ,, .. •, .. ,• .. •"· 
Conwayboro l'in·;iit, by U,•1· .\( A ( '111111,•1·ly ......................... • 
Lyneh'8 l'r,,.,k, hy llcr \i II \\'ells ................................ :• 
Darli11g-lu11 stalion, l1y H,·,· !' 11 l'ritd1anl: pt1hlic cnllcl'lion, 1:ll 2J; 
prayl·r HH'etin.~~. ~1 :~I: ~unday :-:ehool:-:, lll !HJ •••••••••• • s0 • • •••·· 
Black Iti,·cr a111l Pee Dee 111is,i .. n. hr Re\· A Enin: lion It F Al,ton, 50; 
F Vfrst<)ll, 50; c.,tate Tt1ek,•r, .io: l3 F Dt1nlrnn, :io; Il M <Jricr, 25; 
Cha;; Alston, .'JO: .T lI Tmpi .. r. :!II; E Coaehman, 25; "' 'l'rnpicr, 20; 
.l 1t 1-:astcrlin~. S: ,TC A1ki11,;11n, :!O; R ])111.icr, 20; ,J Pring-le Alston, 
25; Francis tirc,•n, 111: Hv,· T, .\ Grier, 15; W King, 10; WR Grier, 






















~am pit mi,!'ion, hy llc\' 1'hos Mitchell: r~tatc F Withers, :JOO; J B P.vatt, 
I 00: ,) no 1'' l'y11,tt, 100: l,]a<:ks at Fricudticlcl an,] X ,,rt harnpton, 1 :: :,\J 
Lil,erty Chapel missio11, hy llev ,J L .\kUregor: Ile,· ll :\lcClcnc;.:han, ,;I), 
JlrH llarllee, 50; A II Brown. :W: 0 (',lames, 111: It W .f<.nki11.,, fi; 
11.\leL'lcncglwn, 5; ]J It 1;reg-g. JO: C:.: Eagerlon, 8: \,L'n \\' W 
llarlb:. :,: ,J E <:r<'~·,,:. ,'J; W ,J Collins,,',: ;\[1·,; )1 ,Jcnl,ins, 2: :\Ir,; 
)I:\ !t,·_yno!d,, 2; Eli .\lel,i,,il'k, 2 ilJ: \\' Ii Urcg.!!, 2: C (l Collins, 
I: .. a,h, I: ,J :\ llrown. I; ;\Ir, .\1 :\llison, I: F M .\kl'orkk, ;1; .J 
A .\[ .. ,,,!y, 1: ;\li,, L .J t,n·g.g, I: F :\ Collin,, l; :.: E tlr".~·g. I: T 
~f<,\1011, ,·,11 ,,1.,: \\''I' \\'i],;.,n,:,: !Ir\\' l{,Joh11,on, l:, 111: <'asl,. •121'1,; 
,,,.!11n•1l jll'opl<', j 2:i: throt1gb Iler :\ ;\lel'<>rcp111tlak: eoll<-l'lion la<t 
n·:ir t'r11Jll I >r Pon·lier, :, : E E t; l'l'!!!!', 1 .•........•... , ....•..•••• 
~antic 111i,,i1111, l,y It,·1· O Eaddy: ,J 11 L
0
:11l:i11n, i i1: ,J It 1'1·i11gl<•, :,11: lion 
E Fro,t, ::11: ~Ir, ~layranl, ::11: \\' )layrant. ::n: \\' Lt1,·:1,, ::O: \\' B 
l'ri11.c:le. ::;,: A :II ;\[anigault. 2:,: :.: .I) l>oar. 211: .\l:ij Lown,ks, 20; 
~I:·, E 1'it11.·lrnc,y, 20: ZioH, :, 2.;; Ferry. 2 Si; 11011 (_' C l'i11l'knl'_\', 2,-,; 
,·,late :\[rs EB Luwndc>', 2:, ..... ,. ,• · • •,,, .. ,, .. ,, ...... , , ... , . 
C/J!.l'\IB!.\ ]ll~Tlll'.'1', 
t'a1wk11. l,y llcv E ,J .\ky1rnrclie: \' E .\lan.~et, :,, l\li,;, :.: A <lodl'rey, 
!ti: ,J 1J11ulnp an,l family, l l; ~Ir, <:rifli11, 5; ,J S Uc l'a,.,, :l; 
J .\I llicl,lh,, :,u l'i>': .J ;\[ Legrall<l, I: ,J P llosw<"ll. I; ,J I' lh! !'as;, I; 
,J \l'it.h1·r,J"H111, l: ,I a8 I><- Lo:1che. I: A U Lee, 5; F L Z<'lllJ!, 1 fl: W 
F Ptrr_r, :!: C .J ~ltann,,11, :,: EE Adarn,-011, ~: ,J ,J :II,·Kai11, 2: l' E 
\\'uod:-:, ~: Gt•org-e Alrll'll, :): \V E ,Johu:-ou, for (lolllL'.-:fil' 111i.-:~i1111ti, 
~II: I\'(' \\'orkmau a111l family.:,; II\\' llc•L:111sc1111, ~: .\laj \\'ltita-
k,·1·. :!; ll ;\[ llo.!!el'•, ::: ,I F ~uti11,i·la11d, ;,: \\' ,J L,,i111,·r a11,l la•ly, :1; 
\I' L ll<'l'a;;,a111l lady, Ill:\\' \\'alla,·,·, ,,: ,J B Altxaudn, Ii: T .I 
1\':irr,·n ;,; \\' t'll·l,11rn, 2: l\lr, :-- T Ulair. :!O: _\Ir., c:rnltam, I: T F 
~111i1h, ~: ,J \I' 11:,1iy,:?: \\' C J),,l,y, I: ,J ~ .\ler .. uy, I: ,J (I l\Pn1u•,ly, 
:,: \\' " l>l'l11:wl1e, I: HF ~mall. I: \\' .\I .. Kai11, I: .I \\' .11 .. <:11rry. I; 
\\' .\I llilliu.~,. ~: :llr, L .Joy,:!: :llr, I> l,,•1111L'd,r. :111 "ts.: .\Ii·, Le-
)!ra11d, .-,('C'l,: :llrs .\1 <',qwr;;,I: .\Jr, Thol'lll"ll, I: ;\li;, Lizzie 
.\l,·l,aiu. :,o et,: illi,, Lizzi,· K,·11uc,l,r, 2: ~Ir, B"nny, I; .\(i;s..; 
X,·il. :.!: ~Ir:-- Ll'I', ;,o cl:.:; .'.\ti:-::; :-;11~ Uo1111r. :,u 1·ts: ~lr~ TB L<:l', ~: 
~ llu .. ker. :,u .. 1,: .\Ir, llaik. ;,II ,·1,: .\Ir,,) ); l,am .. well, ]II; .\Ir,; 





~umln ,ta, io11, li \' H,·1· I l I' l· r:11, h .- , ;-,-.·. • ;-. ~-~-:-:-~~~·~·~·~·~· ~-~-~-~-•~· -~•~·~•:7·:----~7;4~0;0~---·----211JI 
~11111kr <·in·nit. 11~· He\· )l Brown •••.••••••••. , ..•• • .•• •·,. • • • • • • •. • 228' F>S 
······································ ············ 
lli..Iila11d ,·ir,..11i1,'i,y H,·r Titos Ray,,,r .............. , .. ,,,,,,,, •. • •,, 20 UO 
Fairli,•!,I ,·irrnil. l,y ltev J \\' l'ul'tl: .\It l'l,·asaut, ,\ F Ji11liar,l, :!O, to 
rnak,· .I W 1>11li:1r•l l\kCants lifr memi.,•r: ~ IJ11hanl, Ill: ,1111,lry 
.. 1!Jt•r.,. Iii; t',,,l.,r l'n·,•k, 11 It F,·nl,•y, :,: ,I IV ,Jouc,, :,: \\' llamilt .. n, 
[,: . ..:1111d1·y otlit'r.-:, :!I: BPtiil'l. X C l{11IH'rt:•:on, ;); ( 1 l'uok, :",: t"llllilry 
ntiH•r..:, 1i1: {'11i:1t1, ~Ir . ..: ~l:.1:..:1111, :): olhPl':O:, [): ~hil-t_, ~:!: ~1 111llin·llo, 
~',: \\'i:1u-l,,,r,1 . .\lr, C,wkrdl, :,: ll ll .\ldl:c 0 t,·r . . -1, ,un,lry 11ll1,·r,. ~:1; 
Pino· 1:r,,,· ... ti: ,J \\' 1'11 1tt. :::.,, .............................. . 
!l,wb· .\l,,ulll .. irl'nil, l,y lle1· A ,J <'a111h,•11,,, .. , ... , • .. , • .. , • .. •, .. • • 
,':1111,:,. ,·in,uit. hv It,·,· .\I l'u,·k<'lt, ..... , .. , ... ,, • •, .. , • .. • • .. • · · · · • 
\\'a,liin~l"11 ,t. ·,·,,ll<-<'liu11 1,y ltc,· ,I T Wi;,;l:1111at1: <'ollc<'li1111,, I~~ :,O; 
:..:11111l:1\· :-.:1·l11111l c.:la~ . :. Io ............... · .. ···•.•••••·••··•···•··· 
~Iari1i11 _ .. ,: (•1,lledion, l,r [{p\· It B Al..:to11: 8un1lay :O:l'ho 11l. :~n, 20 of 
wl!it.·h tci 11wke \V \{ Heall lifl' lll(•Jliln:1·, ,•olored 111i:.::-.:i1111ar,Y ;,,nci<•ty: 
~n 111' wl,kh to make F\.,ru :.:,,t1J\- lit',· rncmlil'r: ~II t" mak" lh·v ll ll 
,\l,ton lil'e 1m•mhcr; ](e1· ll ll :\i.-1 .. 11, :!O, lu 111ak,· .\!rs .\l ~ Xorth 
lite llll'llltll'l': ,·ollc-..ti•,n,. l 1:, ..... , ... ,, .. ,, •. , • .. · · .. · · .. · • .. • · · 
l!i..J1la11d Fork 111i.,.,i<11J, Ii,· lte,· l> \\':-; .. ale,•,•·•••·••················ 
('hl'ft1•r ,·in·uit, l1,· ltev :\ 
0
(.~ ~t:ie\',. • • • • • • •· • • • • • · · • • • ·• • • • • • • •• • • • • • 
l'•,n~ar,·e 111i,,i«u·. hv Jt,·1· S Tall;'\': 1:,,,, W ll«pki11,, ,,11: L'apt A T.iylor, 
HI: Col J,' llam.ptun, JOO; L'~I L' llr,nc, ~II: ,f L 1:11iuartl. 211: Paul 
t'hapcl. :!II; .\Ir, J.: Bn·,·anl, 20; 1:,•11 ll .-\rthnr. ~ti: .\laj :-; I> Uoo,1-









Gallerod, 5; Sam Blnck, .~: Dr .• J 'f Disekcr. 5; l\lrs Uen Hopkim. 
5· i\Iiss I{ Arthur, 10; l\li,s N Arthur, 10; W ]Jenly, 5:T Uampl,ell, 
1 '.WT Golden, 1; Thos Campl)('\1. I; 1t W Spi.~ner. 2: 11 Camphdl. 
1; A p Vinson, 2: A T ll"welson, :! : n B Bush, 2: C lload1c, l; Bl' 
Sjligncr, 1; HE Rowel. 1: lilaek, at Ura1~l>y chnrl'h. :1 n:l: Bi).( La\, ... 
2 18; scrrnnls or ('"I llampt"n· -I l:,; 1\11s; C Arthur, Ill .•••..••.. 
San<ly lth·ct· 111i,;io11. li:· Rev .J H C1>n11or: It H. l>11)li<·, 8: .I P. Ca1!1pl,ell. 
5; A f-:latc, i>: (' 1-:!<Jw, i,: '.\Ir, C '.\l<':tllS. ];,; ,~ !'rail sr, :,: " l'rat1 
jr; 5; l\lr" PrntL. 1 :::,: E C,_,rn,~·ell._i,: .I l' ('ornwel~, i,: 'V,,V:rn>liver, 
5; T It Lipsay, ii: C De).(r:dlenru·>l, ": ivl rs Lylll,, .J :ii!: llr I l>1>11.!!l:t,, 
4: Cnpt 11"11'·, •I: ,J B Fry.:! all: '.\Ii;, ~I ]lou;d:is, 2: '.\!rs '.\I Pratt. 
2; A JllcK,•o;rn, I ,.i; W '.\l1·l,"uw11, I: It H 1'111lie, 1: :\lr,. ::-,'eil, 1: 
colore,I ppr,;1,n,, 11; co]lcl'li111is, l .-, \10 .••. • ..................... . 
Wntcrce mi;,i11n, 1,v Hcv .J L :-h11f11r•I: '.\faj,,r .J l\1 lie Sau,,ure, 75: 
Capt J B Jtlich,\ 20: Col .Julrn En.:di.,h, :!i,; :\Ir, 11 Englid,, 211: 
S 'l'h"mp;on, 5: .J .J J.11,·as, i,: .J I, llil'k,011, 2: W L C<>"k, :,; A 
San,h·r,, Jll: ;-; W Yo11uµ:, 111: 1) .J :'llilling. 2:i;]) .ll llu,·,,tt. 1:,: B 
Prcocutt, i, :' W E 0:'tl'r. I: I ':q,t:ii11 J lJ l,c1111c1ly, i,11: \'.,] W A 
Ancrim, I.'>: ra,h, :1: 1·:ipt Tl,,.,111:i; La11µ:. ;,<I: .\[rs:". t•i1,le,, ;,11: ll 
Bovkin. :Ill; Cul .la; Ciia-1J111, :10: ,J.,h11 7,I,·1'ay, :!ll: .J,,J,11 Arll:11r, 
[,; ·w ('hri,tu1a~, I; llr J•: .J l'.eu1Lert. :,; !Jr I.' .J Hh:c111H111, 111: Lr 
,v G11lhway, 1; H ll Ha11d1•r.-. ::: To :-':>11111'1',, :;: It C: Ellcrl,,·,· .. 5: 
}' A 1111!!µ:ins. ~; L F .1,·ukiu;. '.l; (' II :'l[,,,i,Iy. 1: W l'n•;('()t. I; W 
I, I111ga;;; '.l; It :'lloody, :,111•: .lul,u t·J!l'otnut, Ill: J IL ::,h·Leu1l, !0, 
A Jlrcrnril, Ill: W I·: llueli,•.-. tl: B 1'1•rk111s, Ill: collcl'tl1111;. 11 JI/. 
Cpper Santee mi;:'i<>ll. 1,y J:,-r I> J: J:.rnr," ('ol '.\I W .lam<•;, 211: .I ~ 
Fricr,un, ]:,: L ~l ~ldt".", i,: II H,,111!,·r, I: .I\\' Abl,rook, 2: 11 :" 
Sou>ler. i10<': It N Jtid,J,,,11re·. l: E p,,,.Jt,r, :,: :\Ir., l\l Parit'r, :,: .J 
W Hilton. ]Ii; \\' ll t:r,d,a111, I: :\Ii:'; E :\ (;raliam, :10!'j '.\lrs 
'l'homa~, :,ti,·: Iilr, II Urnlw111. :,ti,·; .J W Hilton. 10; It W Thuma, 
and lad,·, l 2:,: lt W t'h1:w11i11µ:, I: .ID ('hililers, 1: R W Ualc, ~: 
FU .Jc1;kim, :,: l.l L Ra.c;ill. :i: .I t, Kinµ:. 2: .J ,I Fricr~"u, 2,·,: " 
Coullettt•, :,: PU Jknl,,,w.:!:,: e.,tat,· Ha!-(ill. :'111; ,J 11 Culdongh.~O; 
,T J\l ('al<lll'ell. HJ:": I' ]J,,\;c-. 2.:,: Tt l' ll:iync,l\'orlh, ,,: E l'ttrk•r 
a11!1 latly. ti; .I :-prnll. :,: IJ Ht 1'11:rn• lluJ:u,c, 2',: llr .\l llamsay, :i: 
public l'11lledion~. :ii ,JU ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
co1rn~n1·11y l>ISTlt!CT. 
Alil,e\'ille eirruit 1,y ltcv ,J W x .. r,11 .............. • .. •. , • • .. • • .. • · · 
.j\.j 1.11\ 
1::0 OU 
•·-·---__f'.uk1:s!!urY l'iret;it, by H,·v ,r IL Lawton: culleeli<>ns, 2:n •l!J; female 
-~------- 274 3[1 tnis=:;iunarr ::;oc1e•f}:;--·-:n~~T"'n'--:,,--.,.-~• O • • • • • • • • ♦ •. • o IO O o O o o o • 0 
Tiullcr <'il'l'Uil · hv H,•,· J R Pi1·k,·1t ............. · .... • • •• • • .. • ~~-•~~-
' • • l:Jll l'\' ._ 
Roeky J>»11>l. mi~siu11. hy 1te,· "' '.\I ('n,igl1to11. • • .. • • .. • • .. • · '"• • ·• • • · ]:: Oil 
Pc11,llct"n c1n·111l, hv Rn· II ll .\J,,,,re ............. • ...... • • ... ., ·" · 
Pi,•kens l'ircuil, 1,,v it,,,. E F '!'!minµ: ................ ••••· .. •·• .. "·· 
ili11dv-i'ix l'ireuit. \,y ll,,1· .J '.\I Carli,],: ............ •• ... • .. ••• .. "'" 
An,le;,;011 l'in·uit. l,v lt,·v '1'1111, t. llnhert .......... • .. • • .. • • •· • • .. • • • 
Laurens <·i1·euit, hy° Ht·\' Tho,; S D.,11id: :\Ii,, S Eppes, 1J1!0,;!11nary hox, 
2; l\li"' ~ Eppes, mi:-sio11:ny b11x, 1; l\liss L E.\'l""> m.1,,;1u1~ary liux, 
l; chil,lren al :'l!ount BctlH•], ~ tij: t·olleeti11ns 111 c1n·tuL ]UI>: colic,·• 
tiuns at :\fount Belhl'l, ~:! ~.; ................... • ... " • • •· • • "· • · 
Williamstu11 cin•uit, 1,y Rev AH :'l[dlilnay •...••• •· • • •· • • •·· • •• ••• · 
E,l,,ctiel,l cireuit, l,y lte\· C :lld,,."11 .................. · .. • • .. • • .... • · 
Ne;bcny statio1;, hy Hcv M A :'\k Kihl,e11 .••.•••..•. · • •• · • • • • • • • · • • · 








S•tluda J{iycr missi,;n, liv l:t•v A 1: S111i111: F B Hi,,:",'.i11,, 100; Capt A R • , J.11 .111 
Taylor, 2[,; W C Liu:;cy, II): 1•uhlie c»llediuu, Ii :rn. • • • • • • .. • • · • • • __ 
W .\ 111·:snono' Il!STRICT •. 
J\lunro circuit, by l{cv Il ll Jones ............. • ... •• .. •• .. •• .. ••··•· 
Coneoru circuit., 1,y Rev E ,v Thouq,son ......... • • ........ • .... • •" 






Lanrn.,tPr t·irruit, hy Re,· L:in,ly ,voo,J ............................. . 
Cl,e;terlieltl circuit, by Rev Jesse 8 Nelson., •••.••••••••••••••••••• ,. 
A11so11dllc, eireuit, by llev William lluttu •••••••.•••.•••.••••••••••• 
~ociety Hill mission, by He,· .J :\I ('line: Col W Ern11s. 5:,: E El'ans, 50; 
l'ul .J X William;, :'iO: C F Williams. :ill: .John Witht>r,1,0»11. ;,o; lion 
.I .\l!'!/n>)CJJ, '.,?;j: lion .J A fu:.slis, 20: Ur A ;\lcLernl. 20; Ha111uel 
Emu,, 25: T l' Ly,le, Ii,; B 'X lloger;. ltJ: Col l\ld,eml,:,; :11:,jor 
lirah, .i; .fas Pctl'rkin, :, .: Dr Pre,,!.,·, -I.: llenj ( ·.,, i11t.:to11, ·10: ,.,: 
)k(/u1•c11, 10: .J W Willia111,. 2:1: ,\ Fri,,n,1, 5; eulure,l j>coplc·; ~ul-
l,,,·ti1111.,, 1.1: t, 1>11,ll"Y· ,,O,· ................................... . 
('atawl,a 111i:'si"11, hy He1· T 11 E1iwar,I,: Dr T IL C11rdo11. :!:, : T 11 
l>:111l:q,, 1:1: :\Ir, T Br,,,rn, 111: :Iii,., .\l:1ry l.l:irne.,, 111: H 'l'Wade, 
111: II IL 1;,"e11, 10: A 1,1e111L1•r »r 11," ,·h11n·h. lt1: '.\l1·s (' L 'l'ilm:rn. 
lll:.10!111 Thump:'011, 111: t' K llil'. 111:t·J,a., Iii<',:,; llDl'crry.,,; 
JI 11· \\' ii kl'r:-011, i,: \\" I{ l:C-1111,·I i, ,, : .f • ..:. Ji,· '.\l II rr;; v, ,, : .I I l .\I ,·I ·urdle· 
:i: .J lJ :'11": ll'ai111·, :, : ~ \'at ter:-1;11. 111: :\Ir, .\I .\ :1 ~tcw:irt. 1~: .\I .i 
)ldlvai11,•. :, : HJ: .\\:i,,:,•y, 2:,; \lr:- l·: ll ('ureto11, Ill: .I X lJ1111lap. 
~; 11 B :'ll:1,,-1·y. i,: lJ c; .\111lt-r,-,,11. :!: ]IE Dn11lal', I: H :\ Wea1·er, 
~:11•: T Baiky. :! : J .\ T:iylur. i :,11: \I .J I 'nreton, :! : \\' lli>'lmnbun 
:111,l wir,,, :: : II t: 11,,uzcr, ;, ,:, : \ B \':111l:u1di11µ:h:im. Ill; .J t.' H,,k,•, 
2: \\" :II Taylor, I.: A .\l,·llv:1i11, :: ; \\' lllack111:111, I: .J .\ Jtlo11tgorn-
ery. 10: ,\I l':1tt1·rso11. :, : W 1· JJ,·111011, :: : eullt•1·ti"11' al Hunshine, 
~:! 1,-,: nt Tukrant, :!I:!:,: Ifa:--h•l1111 &. ('.,, ;-J: colle<"tion:-: from col. 
un.."d 1,l·opl,·. li (il; TI> Urc1•11, ,.-, ••. ••••••••••••.•••••••.•••••• 
\\"a1l!':-ln,r11' .--tatio:1, 1,v ]~{'\" il C I>nr.-=011.-= •••..••.••••••••••••••••••• 
l!ud~y l~hl·r 111i:-;">i1111.:h,v Re,·\\~ S llalti,m .......•...•.•............• 
H1·1rndi -rilll' l'il'<:11it, l,y l~ev 1{ it Pq.:·111, ............................. . 









I: .\[a.-11'1' H Ha111lcr:-. I: 0 JI :-:pe111·t·r. 111: .\Ir., ,-;1,.•111·,·r, .',; .\Ii:-., IL 
~joc'll\'1·r. :, : :\!rs \\'ells,:-<: D F l' .. 1111,,:rtoll .. ,: TH '.\l:ir,-liall, :,: :'II II 
liu,·:dl, ;, : ]Jr ,J CI rai;;. ii: .\lrs .\1 1',·;:ll<·,, :, : .\l r.- :'II '1'11mlin.-1>11, 1; 
\Ir, Li,,11. :! : .\lr., C:i111plJ,·ll, :! : '.\Ir, :--1q,!.,·11, :!:,,•: .\Lr.' l-:,!i11>, :!,ii:: 
.\Ir; lj"odwin, :,11,.: .\Ir, l'a,li,:u. ;,11,•: '.\Ir., Hi1·!1ar,l;o11. :!,il': .J l' 
\raol,w,.r;li, :!: W J{t"11dall. I: Al"x .\lkll. :!: \\. \.' Htan:-ill. 2: ED 
~111i1!i, 1: .John :-ta11:-ill, I: \\' .\ :'1lli:l1. I: 'I':' l1:1.n.,, :! : .J JI t'ly-
hurn, I: .I \\" Jlanila!I. I: E II '1'11w11,v111I. I: .f Jl Li,,11, :! : .\Ii,-, L 
hll11·lt. :2: )Ii~ ... Hr1Jwll, :,nc: ~:dli1• t:i!Lt•rl. ~; I:c\· .I L \\"il~1,11, :, : T 
.J li1,c:rai1:1m. :! : l' H JlaqH·r. I:.-\ ,J \\"il.,,,11. :! : .\ .\ !lay,•;. I: :\li.,,; 
CI·: l'e!!ll<·-, :! .,11: :Iii,., I-; \I' 1',·~111·,, :! :,11: .\Ir \' lllak<'Jl1·y, :, ; '.\lrs 
.\I:- .Ja,·k,u11, :, : :-'arai> .\lorc:-an, I: '.\Ir, c;iJl,ert. :! : :\Ir.; :'llcl{a,•, l: 
.\Ir., T"111li1i;,,11. :,11,, :llr:' 11:i.n.-, :,1>e: .\Ir., Ht:u1.-ill. :,O,•; ,\,\\"an-
d,:rf,.rd. I: I•: ,\l .\l:111nel, I: .\ J!,.111"11, :: : .I JI \\.al.-!t. :! ; .·\ H,we, 
,;11,,: l>r :ll1·H:ll•, l: \'a.,h, :! : :\Ir:- ll ,I 'J'i11·1·.ul.c:ill, :! : :-::1lli0 .\I Ti>n·a,1-
~i!I. I: Lillic .J Tlirl'::dgill, 1: .I 11 Tl,rc:i,lµ:ill, I: rnl1,re1l peu1,lc 1,, 
111~"';';'--t\-~!,,;-,L..._l.ikuu:J!J.l!::r: .\lrs JI I' tli!k,pi,·, :, ; :lli,-,; Jl 
1;jjJ.•-pi1·, :, . ................. , • ~~·-;.-;.7.7 • .,-..... 7.~.~. --~~-~•~R~2~5~·----------
\\'aolc-l,,,r,,· l'irt"uil, 1,y He1·;.: .Jv11e,............ . • . .. • • . . • • •• • • . • 205 90 
Lt:-.c·o1sro:s lltST1tll·1'. 
l.,:111oir 1·ir,·11it. 1,,- l{,,,. "' ". t:rnham .......... , ................... . 
.ll,,r;;a11t1o1J 1'ir,·11·it, \,y l{t•;· W A 11<-miugway ............... •• .• •·•, •. 
\,.rkvilh, ,talion, l,y ltc1 LA .lolin,1111 ............................. . 
l:,11•k llill ,•ir,·11i1: 1,,. Ile,· E .\ !'rice, ............................... . 
11.dla; 1·in•11 it, l1y lt,•1· D .-\ \l:~hnrn ................. , •••.•• • • • • • • • • • • 
Cirnrlutlc •·ircnit. l,v l:•·v ,v \\" J1111c, ......................... • •· • • • 
;-,,_i111h .\l•Jlllltaiu rn .. i:-;:•ion. 1,,. Jter :\ 1> :\yaut ••••••••••••••• •• •• ••. • • • 
,l1ol,11', ltil'!'l' 111ia.,io11. l,y l:er .J.,\111 Walt; ................. • ... •" .. • 
Pi111·rillc- l'irn1i1, l,y lle,· t I A t'lirictzbt•r:.s ............... , .••••.• · · · · • 
1 >tilwl,:, l'irl'Llit, 1,y J:,,,. ]J .\lay: :\loon.',,, :! lit): Fricn,l,;hip, -I 7:i; We:;-
11·,r 1·11:q,..t. :!Ii ;:o: Jl,q,ewell, :, lit/: J,'air 1:r<>1·e, i, -Ii,; llcthlch,·m, 
1 "": ~t. l1vtl'r·:-, ;; 10: Pi . .:_!.(ah, [,01·; S111yr11a, S5e; Pleasant Orove, 
•lllL•: Ht·tldtl1ett1, :: ti:,: l\adi~li, j' ](): JoJll.':-i (jrnve, ,I ~;j: Ziun, 5 !H}; 
t'\iin1t·':-- :--d1n11l liou:--P1 (j ~O: Coucor1l, !!I lii"; .Xl'wto11, S 15: Prod ➔ 













Lincolnton circuit, hy Rev ,T Finger ................................ . 
Charlotte ~tatinn, hy llev ,J W l\Iillcr: l'nhlic coilcl'tion, :H BO· cbiltlren 
of 8undny School, 1 '.l !10 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• , , • , • ' ••••••.•• 
Shelby eirl'nit, l>y Hcv A ;\[eCllr<1no1lnle: lJr ,J WT ;\[illcr, 10: ESE 
Chamh~r;, 1 ll ; Dr W .f Trn,·y, 10; Dr ,J 11 ;\I ill er, 5; J ns Ware, 5; 
,Tohn Weher, ,-, : ,v Ii Patter",n, r,: i\lr, R Uraham. ,, ; ,lohn lloo,le, 
2: He\· ,J C Itan,lall. 2: ])11\·i,l W "\ih, 2: ;\Ir; E lloark, 2: Da\·i,l 
Whi~11:111t. l; R ]) l\:,11,\al. \: Ile\' A ;11,·:llahcry. 1: :llrs l\l :\larks, 
1 j jlUl,li•· eollc.-tion,, JS SIi: 1•1,llectio11, al ('),i11:1 Hill. \~ 1.-,: Heibel, 
,J -ill: E\i,ethd, S: Itd11,IJ<oih, :.!: Rp:11-r111v's Ilon,c, lilk: l1a<:t11ry 
4 fill: Rakm, :\: Rhcl\,y, ~.-, 11:,: cash, 1;:,-1;0 ,,I' whil'h to make ll~; 
W )lilkr, ltc\' A )lcCvnptodak a111l wifo, lil'c mcmhcr;, .......... . 
f:. P.\ H.'L\ \'Hl.1!1; lllSTl!lCT. 
Spartanhar!,!; ;talion. hy lteY A II L1·a1,·r- ......................... .. 
8pnrt,u1h11r,; ,-irn1it. hy lle1· \\' ,J E Fri1,p1• ........................ .. 
Pickcu::rilh· l'il'L'Hil. liy Ht'\' \r .\ :-:!haq1{'. • • •• • • .••••••••• • • •••• •••••• 
Rnthcr\',,n\ l'irt·nil, hy He1· .r S En·i11,,,,.,,,.,, ... , ... , ,. , ,. ., .... , 
Gn·enril\e eir,·11it, 1,y 1: .. 1· E ;\ L,·m11w11.J, ............ , ............. . 
Mcl>ml'l·ll 1·ir,·ui1. l,y Ht•\· .I 1\' A 111,rn:tlh.Y .................... , ••• , , , , 
Pa,•okt 1•ip•11it. 1,y R,·Y () :\ !Jarl,~·· .......... , ,. , ... , ,. ••• ,. .. ,. ... .. 
(J-o;hcn llill ,·in·11it, 1,y l\e1· .J \I' ('ri,\cr ..... , ..................... . 
Colnml,u; 111i"i""· Ly I:,·1· A I\ 1: .. 11nit"k ........................... . 
nr,1tul lti\'l'I' 1ni.--:-:ir11\, 1,y H\1 \" .I l>arkl'I'• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Union 1·in•11i1, l,_y ltl'1· ('.,\in :\lm<'hi,011: J)r ,J II l)oµ;nn, lll; :i\lis8 A E 
lli<'<'. 111: l> ll Rhe\,\on, ;, : \\' :-i t; n•µ;ory, 5; W ,,lartin, [,; J Fos-
t,·r. r,; 11 Wo\1i,rd. ;, : llr F :II '1'11l'k• r, :, : collcctious, :;:{ •••••••••• 
t)recnl'ille ,taliun, 1,y ltev :-i ,) Hill, .............................. .. 
',! I Si'l·: LL.I~ 1-:01:S. 
Interest. R nry~c, Trea~IITL'l", ,li1·i,le1lllS,,,,.,, .• , , ., , , , ., , ......... ,. 
1~~tat•1 of .ill r,: .ill a~· ............ , ................................. .. 
Rev 11 A C \Yalker .............................................. ,. 
G W \\'i\\iam,' inl<'1wt on l{c\' 1\ W11ffur,l's le;.,:a••y, ..... , .. ,, .. , ..... . 
Rev A ;\I Chrietzliel'µ;, a111111111I. rc\ll!'lll'•l, 1111t bcinµ; usuJ on D\nck Riyer 
and }lee ])cu n1i::~ii,11 •••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••••••••••••• 
Rev ,v l' .illouzun, returne1l_ not l,cinJ; use,! 1111 city mi"sion, ••••••.••• , 
Avails of jewelry •. • •••••.••..•••.•••.•••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••. 
Rev W 11 L11.wton and wife, r,o: He\· W I. P1•!,!;1ws, to make :\Ji;sc, II L ;\ 
aml Emnm l'arkcr, lil't, 11H•J11lll•r,e, JOO: fr,.m the the v111111tr ]a,\i .. , "f 
J,'cmah: ('t,l\e.~c. :,11: a \:11ly fl'•dll the :l\·aih ,,!' h1·r p;·n. (\1 )!.) :,11: 
Ile\· W Cr11ok, lo make C B W:tlhr li!'c m1,ml,<'r, ~ll; Rev l' T:1,r\,,r. 
to make !Jr A N 'l'a\lt-v life 11!l·1nl11,r, ~(): ]t.,1·s L ;\[ 1[;1111el' ai:•l 
WA Clark. 111 make l\:1- It .-\1,1,<'y lif .. 111l·111hcr, ~O; }te\· N Talky, 
to make ll.-v Dr ;\h·:tna \ik 1111·1nl11r, ~II; llcv .-\ II Rte1·,·11,. t" make 
l\11'; l{ p ;'l!yra11I lifo l\ll'llllll'r, -~n: \le•\' :I[.-\ c,,nnoly, :, ; ,l1111ati1111, 
6; :\!rs Sarah llry,·,·. ~f,: lt1·\· W !1111111, Ill; lt1·1· ,I T Kil.""' 111: 
llcv ,JS Erl'in, 5: I:e1· .-\ II ll::nn11n. ,, : Ile\' .-\ l, St:v•v, !II: :\Ir.-
A(; Sta,·_y. ,,: :\!l's IJ 1:am1•1\'l'l\, _-,: lli,1· S Li11k, 111 m:ike ,\\rs.) 
C:,l,lwd\ lil'e m,•1111, .. r, ~II: :llrs I•: ;\l,•L'11r11uctl:1k, tu 111akc ;,Ire ll 
lllu"'l ]iii., n1,·111hcr. 211: l\1•1·s .J IJ \\' ('ri,.,k."\\' IL Fkmin;,;,]) ,I Ri111-
mon,, ,u11l ,) :\ l'11rt,·r, t11 111akc l\,•1· \\' l' ;\l1111z1111 lifi, Ul\'llll,vr, ~II: 
Clas, 111' illl• tirst )'l'lll', to 111akc· Itel' W II FlP!llin;,:, dwinu:tll of t\w 
CIJllllllillcC, ]il'c m1·11il11,r, ~II: ltc\'S [' l, \l.1rtllllll, (l \\' ))111'l'l', \\' S 
llla,·k, a111\ E W Tho111p.-1111, I" make l[i,\' R 11 ·Bruw11 life m~11ilwr, 
20; lle\'S Jtl Brown,\\',..:. l\l:11·k, t11 ma\«•. ,\\l11•ri !Ull·lt Tay\,,r life 
meml,er, ~O: Rev ('has Jlc-11,, t,, make F :\ T1wkwd\ an1l wife life 
me1nhcr;, :,II; ltcv IL C l'ars1111s. ~O: llr C\,a:i \\'i\lia111s. t" 111:1\;c 
J\li"s Belly Ila111cr life 111eml11,r. ~ll: ltcv 11 ;II ;\111111\. to ,;1:tkc :Ilic, 
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joutlt OI,trolina <l!onf!ettcncc junthtU jchoot ~oddU, 
coNS'fITUTION. 
All'rICI,R J. ThiR Society shall lw called" rJ'lie Sontli l'aro\i1:a 
ConfcrctH.'C Sn11<lay Sehool Sodcty, Auxiliary to thl· ~1111Jay 
School Soeil't.Y of tho )[ethoclist Epis<~opal Chn1·c·h, Scrnlh.'' 
ART.11. TiicOtficl'rHofthis~cwil•ty:-ha\1 bea l'i-esident,t11
11 
Vicc-Prcsi<lcnt:,1, a Scndat·y a11d 'fl'l'as111·el', a11cl abo a Boarill 
}1a11agcrs, c•o11:-isting; of the P1•,•:iidi11µ; l•:lckr a11d a \ay111a11 fr111:1 
each PrPsicling Eider's d isti·id wit\ 1 i JI t lw bou 11ds of t lil' C'1111f,·r-
cn(•e i Sl'Yl'l1 of whom !-h:tll tol'lll :I q1101'1llll. • ' 
Awr.111. It :,;hall be till' cl11ty of th\· Pn•,;1ck11t to vn',11I'.·. at 
all 111l'Cti
11
gs of the ~utiet.y, and i11 Iii:; alJS\ll<'c', 01t1· of tlil' \11·1·· 
Presi<le11ts, and in tliu ah:-l'lll'l' \)f' till' \>n•:-1dc•11t :lllil l11Jth \ 1c,·· 
President:-. thl' ;-;,)('i\'t \. ~hall d1·1·t a l'l'1'c:idl'11t J1J'u t, "'· 
A1n. 1 \'. J t ;,;hall i,e t lil' d11t \' nt' t lie ~l•<·rdary lo keq: a 
rccol'd or all the p!'()l'l'l'di11.g,-; or ·111\' ~,widy. . 
Awr. V. lt ,-;\iall l,l' tlil' d11t\· ul' tlie Tn•a,;111·L•l' tu l't•l.'l'l\'c:llld 
tlii-ibllrSe the funch ol' t\1<' :-,rn.'il't\' at\ cli1·l\l'l\'d 1,y till' B11:tr•l 11
1 
.Manaµ;l'l':i, all cl n•pol'l t \w ,-;:tllll' :~t L!:t(•\i :tllllll:tl llll'l'li11g. 
A1t·r. \' l, Tlit· Board ot' ~la11ag'l'l':i ;,;]1all llll'\'t :t1111_n:tll,I', :~t tlt: 
scat of the ./\111111:tl ('011fr1·\•ll('l', 011 tlie }l1111da:, 11111111•i\1at
1
·) 
prccl'di11g the ~e:-:-i()11, a~ 11i1ll' 11'('\rn·k, .\. ,1. _It ;,;liall l
1
l' tl~\'.l'.'.;_r 
of the Boal'<l tcJ ,-;11per1llll'i!cl tltl' ge11l'l':tl 11i\el'l':-I, ill'hl ti,it< 
upon, a11d t:ll'l'\' out. tlw o\,jed,-; of l
0
IH· :-;111tday :-,d11,,_,I _t·an~c·. \,)· 
• " I . 1 L !'... l ... \ I. l"ll'l11"' 11111,\•. 
Cll(•Ol " u' ,r • '" • > ,-; I II 'II_() ,..,11Jlt ~l~- • 1 (' IIJO :-, '--~- c:: 
proC'11rii'1g \ibrariL'i-i, and dl'vi,-;i11g tlll' l,l':-1 111cthocl:- ,,r iu,lrilr· 
tion; and ab1, to 1nakl' lh-L:1ws Jin• it;,; o\\'ll µ;0H•1'11ll1,·
11
t-
A1tT. \' 11. '.!'lie OlliL·er:/uJ' tliis :-;<wiety ,-;hall lw ekt·tl'd aui,u-
ally. . ... 1. 'J I \ \ I • ' ( f't\11• "1H'I\' 
1 
AH'r. '\ 1 . ,. 11y ]>l'l':sOII rna\' >('t·o111e a mem >LI 
1 
·. • ... •· ' 'I ' f,-;Jtl ii'l" 
by thL' pay111L•J1t of'ril'ty l'l,11t;,;; and the l'Ulltl'I 111t1011 ° •. ·' •·' 
constitute 1nemher:-hip for lifr. 1 .. 
Awr. JX. Thi:-i Coll:stitutio11 ;,;ball 11ot he altered lint_ '~ ·
1 
, J'<l · l t' , •· •·1111\vollll''"il 
vote of two-t 111' ~, 111 an ttllllli:l mee 111g, p1csLllL • - ,.. 
the oel•asion. 11 tl· • 
Awr. X. rrhe Anniversary of the Rocicty :;hall be he t 
011 
'' 
first l◄'ri<lav cvcni1w durincr the Session of the Cuulel'cnec. 
J t:, t:, 
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REPORT OF THE BOARD OF MANAGERS 
OP TIIE 
, '!'hr l'.nar<~ of ::\fan:tgcrs of the Snnday Rc·hool Soeid \' of the 
~outh C:1rnlt11a Confcrcnc·e beg leave to snbrnit thl'i1: sel'ond 
.\1111nal lkport: 
It i:,; a :-'.1111·ec• of i11tcn:-;o g1·atitientio11 to tlH· ml'111lie1·s ol' thi~ 
Boarrl, a,; 1t 11111,:t l,c to l'\'l'l'.)' philanl hropit· and ( 1l11·i:-tian hc>art, 
tli:tt a y:c•~1c'l':tl a_nd_ de,:idcd inll't·(•sl has IH'l'l1 awakl'IH'd, not 
r11il_r 1ntl111t tht• linuh of'o11r i111111t>.diale ('011fi.·1·l'IH·L' dist1·i1·t but 
i,t' tl1t' l'llli!'\' Sll~tlhl'I'll ,\Il:tl_1oc\i,-;~ ('h111·t·h. 111'011 the i11q,01·t;1nc·c 
'.;!''i n1·1_·c:·":il~}" '.,f- ~-arl.~- l'l'hg101!s 111,-\rnl'lio11 :1111011~ _thl' young-. 
,1l11,. \IL th111k, J,; 1na111ly atll'il111tahlt-, n11dt•1· thl' D1\'itH' l,lc·ss-
111.~. \11 tl1l'. in<·t·l'a:-l'tl intt·1·1•,:t manili.•,;tc·d l,y th11,-1• ,rho ai·e 
l·:11'!1\:"tl,\· a11<l JH'a_Yl'l'f'1dly laho1·i11.g in IIH• ~i:tstt•r·." Yi11na1·rl. 
. It 1~ 1111t 1111,r kf't t'l11in•ly 1() till· 111i11i:-l\'I', thc· 1:titht'11\ ni'an of 
l, 11d, \\'\111 011;.!,'111 11\!I [ll 110 l'X\ll't·tl'd to do 1/// ot' t hi:- mo111t•11t-
fll1" \\'111'k, in add it inn tll t h1• lll'a,·y 1·e:-1'011:-il,ilit \' whi,·li, a,; a 
\ll'l'a1·li1·1' of tl1t• \\'Ol'd, i:- rcqnil'l'd of hint. l'io11~ a11d f:titht'nl 
lil('II a11d :'·om<•n han• in this work <·0111t• up" to the hl'lp of the 
L,ml ag:t111sl th(• 1niµ:\ity.'' 'l'hc i11t1·l'l'"t 111a11iti.•,-;t\·,\ l,a;,; \1('('1l 
:t1l'ak1:111·d and largl'ly i11l"l'l':t:-<l•d hy tht• lw11iµ:1t i11tl11t'l1<•L1 ex-
ert'.·,\ 111 tit'.• t?.'.' a11~1nal ( '011n11tio11~. wltieh 1nl'l 1'01· th1• :-<Jll'l'ilie 
p111p 11~t· 11! :t1drng 111 the l':tll!<ti ol' Sunc\ay ~<•hoo\s within the 
l,ll]'dc:1•,; ot' the• South ( 'a1·,,lina ( '011tt.•J'l'llC:l': 'l'hL· til'St or th,·Sl' 
lwl,\ Ill the city of' ('ul11111hia i11 ~I:t\', 1:-:t,\I, \\:t:i the ina11n·11ra~ 
11,''II c,t :t n\'W ai1tl :-;J>il'11ditl l'l':t in ;,n1· :-;u11day :--l'hool hi~to1-y. 
I., prn_r·l't·d111gs haYl' lit•t•11 111ark rnattl't',-; ol' ]lL'l'l11:tlH'llt t'l'(·cn·d, 
:i 11 .d ,till "l'l'\'l' to n•frc~h and gl:1dc\t'II thl' hl·:ll't a,;" 111c•111qn· 
i,ri11~, tl1l' light. ol' 11tl1t•1· day:-."· Tlw ,-.:\•c·o11d l'llll\'01·atit111, hl'i'(l 
111 th,· t1111·11 of' ~pa1•\a11l,111·g·, i11 ~lay. of' thl' pl'c•--vlll \'l':tl'. \\':l"l 
11 ".' tli1• 11·,, :-11<·t·1•:-:-1'11I i11 it:- i111l111•11t·t• and l'il't•l'l 1qit1i'1 all 1rho 
:· 11.1' 1Yl'd tl1l' pka:-111'(' ot' ill'ill.!.!.' J>l'\':il'llt. OIi that l1ig\il\· i1tll'l'l':-(-
111~ a11c\ dl'li,!.!;htfiil c)('c·a~i1111. It' po:-:-il,k. it ,ra:-:' 1,,:,,11 an i111-
\11·r11·_,·1111·11t 011 the til':-t; a11d, t·t•t·tainh·, thl' 1110:-t pr:t(·tic·al :l!ltl 
11•1·,·t11tal,k, a1·µ;11111t·11t fin· t\1\'il' l'l'j1l'li°tio11. It is to l1l' ,-i11('\'l'l'IV 
1'1"'1'1•t t ' I t I t t I 1 · ' I I • ,. "~ l 1, 1a ll' p1·o<·t•l'l 111gs of t 1:tl ( 011,·t·11t111n h:t\'l' 11ot 
111.·l'l1 p1·r•,1•1·n·c\ i II a 11101'(\ I 1t•1·111:t lll'II t a nil 11:-c•fo I t, 11·1t1. Ld 118 
li 1111•· I l1·tl .. I . ·t . t . I \ • I I • I l('lllll,-; :llll'l'" nt:tY 1':tll,-;p11'\' 1\' \\' Ill' It 11•\· Illa\' \'l't 
111
· \ •· I I . I . . . . . . 111111,,, a111 (•11·t·11 :tll'cl :t111C111µ; 0111' pc>opk. a11c\ l'l'l'"l'l'\'l'd 
·11111111g tli,• 1·lwrishl'd 1·t•c·rn·ds of tht• ( 'hur<·lt. 111 l't'\-il•Willt; t.hl' 
1,:1'{ ti,·11 _\'l'\ll', i1111lll'diall'h' l'!lllll('('tl'd with till' hi,-to1•\' ,;r Olli' 
l1l'1''l'II\ or½':ll1il'.:atic11L \\'(' h~t\'(' llltll'h to ('ll('<ltll':l_!.;I' <1\1I' \;O)>l' and 
; t 
;. I ~ . I 
: ..· ... · .... 'II·. . . 
• • • I • 
: '' .. I .. 































streP1!l.]t¢11 Ottl'. faith in this peculiar and, lH'iYilcge<l l:~lir,1: ,ii 
ifove; What faithful man or woman of (,od has not kit 1t a 
"Dclightfnl lnsk yunn~ s,mls to win, 
Anti t.nrn the l'i.-ini; r,iec 
From the ,kel:itf;il 1:ath: o_t' si1;, 
'ro seek lhe1r i::'nv1utu- ~ iu.cc. 
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of two t11011s:rn(l fin• hnn<lrcd fl)l(l elcYl'll offi<:l'l':i :11111 tc•:l<'l1crs; 
ti1°11't'll thon:-and nine h11nd1·cd an<l 11i11ety fo111·, i11 plal·o fJf' l·levcn 
tl1011,;a1l(l thn•u li1111d1·ecl an,l fif'ty-fi>111· ,rlii1l' ,;d10l:11•,.;; :111d l'i~h1, 
tli,111,;:t11!l nine h1111drl'cl a111l 11i11l'ly-fi1111·, i11 pla<·<: of' fi\·1• 1111111-
,a11d 1'1111· li1111dl'1·d a11d c•iu:hty-f/lll' c·ol1tJ'(•d ,.;f'\1.,Ja1·.-,. 111:ikii1"' an 
a~~1·,•.:.;·:i.(l' uf ( \\'l'llly-liHll: 11i:)11,.a11d JlilH' L1111dn·d a11d ('igl1ty-
l'i~li1, i11 plae(• of' ,.;ixll'l'l1 tli,111,-:11111 l'iglil li1111dn·d a11d tl1i1ty-
th·,•. a,; p1·evio11,.;ly an111111111·l'<l. 
'l'li1· Yol11llll':-- i11 liL1·:11·y ,-lio11ld liaY1· lw1•11 ~t:1(1•,l at fi,l'ly 
tl11111,;a11d ,,1•,·1·11 h1111d1·1•d :111d ,.;ixty-t \,·,,. i11 pl:11·1· tJ!' t l1i,·1y-:,1•vc•n 
J1011,;a11d tc,n1· li1111d1·1·d :llld 11i1wty. 
1\'1• 11:tn· 110 111,·:111,; ()I' a,-;<•l·1·t:1i1;i11°· ,,·i:li 1•1·1·tai11t\· tlll' :11111J1111t 
rai,;t•d 1'<1I' :-;1111d:1y :-\d1()()\,; :t11d :\I i~,-;i1J11:s d111·i11.'..'; t'lw 1,a·,l y1·a1·, 
:u11l 11111,-1 111• t·()11ll•11! l1J1' !l1t· pr1·'-'1·11t 1ritl1 the l11,p1• tl1:ti a 1•111·-
r,•,poi1di11,:_,; i11q11•on•111e11t i11 tl1t• li11a1wi:tl i11t,·r1·~t,; "1· 1Jlll' 1·a11s<• 
ha, t:1k1•11 pl,1c·t• . 
,\t 0;11· :111nin•1·,;an· 111t•l'ti1u.t. 1J111• y1•:11· :t!.-'.•1, i11 1;1•1•1·11vill1:, 
S~i'i 11·:1,; 1·:1i,;t•d 11,· c'-ollt•<·ti1)11, :111d i\,;11::til)11,. \';l1i"11 \\':i..; di~:-
110,1•rl oJ' (1) t 111• l1(',
0
( ]>O,,-il1k :1d,·:111la!.-'.1': IJl)('·lil'I 11 (11 l>1·. Tayl1,1·, 
a.,a~·1•11t 111' tl1t• l'at·t•11t :-;ot·il'IY; a11d tlw l,:1L1111·1• t,, tlll' l'i:.:-!1t 
Prl'~idi11.!.-'. Eldl•r,;, fo1· di,-t l'ih111·i"11 in t lll'ir 1•,•,;p1·1·t i1·,, di,;tl'i••t,;. 
Frn111 ,-11Jill' ol' tit,•,;(' \\"t' lt:t\'l' 1111· 11111-..t !.-'.l':1ti!\-i11c: 1·,,,1tlt,;, In 
1n1t· i11,-t:111t·t•. a l,1·1Jlltl'l' :-.!:tk . .; tl1at 1111· 1•1i11ll'il,i°11i,i11 1,I 111tl,· ll'/1. 
dollal'-, ,i11di1·io11,;l,Y :tpplit•1l. t•stalilish1•d i11 t lw 11111111itai11 ri•.'.!."i1111 
of 11111· :-;1atl', a f-ial,liatlt :-;,•lt1Jol, Ji1ll1111·1·d l,1· a I 'l1111·1•l1. \\"l1it'.l1 is 
likl-1,,· t<> a1·c•o11qili,.;l1 11utd1 go<1d i11 \\"i111i'i11:_,; J11'1·1'io11,; ,;,,nls to 
l'liri,-t. 'l'lti,; :-;honld l'm·o111·agt• a11d st1·1·11.:_,;tl1t·11 0111· !:tit Ii. !Jct 
n, 
"Ue~i1l1~ all watt•r::-: .,.:r1\\', 
The hig-liw:i_y futTow~ st,wk-
Dru, il wh,·n· 1\111lls:lllil lhi,tk, gr11w, 
::icatter it 011 lite roe,. - -~----------
Ld ns liope that, npo11 tht· wliok, 011r e:111,;1• is gl"1·io11sly pro-
g1·e,,i111-;. for, a;; Jlut liodi,b, w1· mn,;l a1h·:111<·1•; 0111· poli,·y iR 
lll'l'l',;s:11·ih- a:_,;~J'l',,;in•, :111d 1o rt·111ai11 slatio11:11•y 111t·a11, l'l'll't'at, 
::t11rl 1·l't1·,;t('l't:"~in11 111c::111s dl'l'1•at. llaYl' \\"l' i'11,t t Ill' right to 
l'Xj>l'<'i th:;t 0111· p1•e,.;l•J1t a11nin•l',;ary c•1Jllt-1·tio11 ,rill 1,,, l:11'µ:1·ly 
ali11\"1• tliL· Ja,;1. that 1n· lil:t\· lw t•11al,kd, 11111kr tl11· l>iri1w l,lt-s~-
i11~. (q do :ti;ullil:ti1th- m~ll'(' ill t!ii-.: i11l,)l'1•,;ti11c: ti1•lil of the 
)la,LL·1·\ Yincy:ml fot· tl1L· l:11,-11i11g .)'l':LI'. ·, 
"To f.,,f.l'r an,l m:it11ru tl11, grain 
l1'or g:tl'IIPI':-: in t hl' :-:1-:y---
That whe11 the ti1111l ~11,l, 
Tho day of n111l is 1•0111c, 
The A 11g-il reaper, >'hall 1le;ccnrl 
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REPORT OF THE COMM[TTEE ON EDUC.A.TION. 
The agency of the Chmch in the establishment of institutions 
for !lw public education of the young, has lwL,11 1·,,c•ognizml as 
n(ntal 1mportanec to he)' 1ntc1·csts in cvcl'y age of' ( 'hristianity. 
\\t• lll:t)·, <louhtless, att1·ilrntc to the ,\po,;(il's tliem,-Plns an<l 
tlwi1· i11_i11nctions to their disciple,; the' l't'L'e(ion of' ,\ea<krnics, 
i11 whi<-11 inst1·11et.ion "·as fail hf'nlly ginn in 1 h1' diti'l't'Cnt 
1,r:uwhl',.; l.oth of linman IPal'lling a11cl sa,•r('cl l'l'1tdition. St. 
John (',;(alrli,;hed :-1l('h a sr:hool at i~ph('s11s, and nnu of I lw :-;amc 
11:11111'(' \\':tS ti,1111d1·d lry .Poly<·:ll'J), at ~lll_Yl'll:t. ~t. ~r:1l'k ta11ght 
at ,-\lvx:111d1·ia, f'11llo\\"!'<l hy Pa11(a·1111,;, <'k11H'ns ,\l('x:t11d1·i11ns, 
01·1!.!;CII, a11d a s11<•f•t•ssio11 of lt-a1·11c-cl l>c1t"L01·,;, \\'ho rende1·ecl that 
i11,tit11ti1111 fa111011s fill' Cl1risti;t11 philo,.:oph,\· :'t11d l'L·ligio11s know-
lcdgt•. _ l10111P, ,\ 11ti<)('h, ( 'a-san·a, Eckssa a11cl ulht'l' plaee:--, also 
had llit·11· s1·ho11ls uncll'l' Cl1111·c·h Sllj>C'l'\'ision. 
F1·0111 the• ti11H· of ('011:-;t:11lli11t' till· 1;1'l'al (.\. ll. :\(Hi), the 
Cli1·istian,.; applil'tl thcn1,.;1,Jns \\'i(li 111111·1• z1•:tl a11d clili_gt'lif'l' to 
thl· ,111cly of philosopll\· a11cl of' 1ht· lilll'1·al art,-;. than th1•y ha<l 
!i,r1111•1·ly do111•, j11stly :i.ppl'l·lwnclin~· that thl' trnth migh( ·,,11ffe1· 
1ftltt• ( 'liristian yo11th, fo1· \\':111I ,,f' prnp1•1· mast1•1·s and i11,-tl'lld-
11r., of' tl,,_•i!· ow11 l'l'li,!.(io11, should l1a\'l' n•c·o111·,;1• fo1• tl1L'il' l'cluc·a-
ti1111 l11 tl11• sl'11ools of' the Paµ;a11 pltil11:-11plll'l'S and !'lwto1·i<·ians, 
a11_d \'t•1·y Jll'U\JL'l'ly s11ppo,.;i11g tl1at to l'lll'llllrag·t' a tasll' till· the 
''.'ll'II<·<•;;, and to cx,·ilt' a11il mai11tai11 a spirit of' litl'l'al'_Y l'mula-
111111 a111rn1g the J)l'Oft'SSOl'S or ( 'hl'istia11ity lry till· t•s(al,lisl111ll'llt 
of ,1·ho11\,.;, the L'l'edioll 111' lil11':t1·il•~. :t111l 1,y 1111l1ly l'L'l·Olll]ll'llSill~ 
lil('li 111' ka1·11in!.( a11d gl'11iu:-; liy till' ho1101·:-; a11d :11h·:11tlag\':-, at-
l:tl'hl'd t,1 the e1ilt111·L· ot' the s,-i1•11L·cs and :11·ts, \\"l't'1• i11cli,-p1'11:-;a-
bl_L 11eC:l':-iS:ll'V- (o !!H' s1w1•,•-.;..;f'11l ;d11•0.,·atio11 of' tlll' a111·icnt 
l'l'ii.~·i"11, 11i:ti
0
11tai111'd a11d sup11111•t1•d a:- it W:t" 1,y tlll· 1•1·11clitio11 
:111.\ ~:ilt'tlls ot' th1· di:--(inguish1•d sag1',- of' pa!.(:tlli,-111. 1~udcr the 
a11,,,l(·t•:- of' ( 'h:tl'h-111ag11l' ( .\. I>. :-:oo), thl' g1·1•all•,-;t part of 
th~· lli,hops l'l'CL·tl'd ( 'at lll'clral :-,c•h111,\s (:-:o <·alkcl 1'1·0111 their 
l.rn_1.~ <·1,11t1g11011,-; to t hl' pri1wipal ( 'h111·eh i11 l':\('h di11<·<'Sti). in 
,1:1111·\i till' youth 1·t•<·1•iYL'cl a IL•a1·111"cl :111d rl'liµ;i1111,.; l'dil(':tlion. 
_I lit· z,·:i\011,-; alrlrot,-; :d,-o 1111t'lll'd a1·:tdt·111il':- in tltPi1· 1111111:t:-tl'l'ics, 
111 1r\1i\'lt tl11' 11101·1· k:tl'lll'd ot' tlw fr:ttl'l'ltilY gan· i11str1wtin11 in 
llll' L:11 i11 l:11w11ao·1· and ot hPt' l11·:t11<·hes rl l~•arni11 .. · .-;11ital,lc to 
tli1· 1'11(11ni d1's'ti11:;tion of th1• yo111w. .~ 
It \\':t.'i not. thcrt•fo1•p, witlio11I ~ood l'l'a,.;,1n tl1at olll' of the 
11!d '.livi11t':-- (Thomas Baeon, A. J>.,'J;:i(i-1-) :-;aid: '' 'J'hl' i:tlhPl'S of 
( l11·1,t',-; ( 'lllln·h, i11 (illll'S pa,;l, had a sinµ;11lar ean· a11d "Jil'C'ial 
,111d,\· fol' till' Ch1·is(ia11 ~·01111 12Ji11gs, tl1at till'_\' 1ni;JII ht' l,ro11µ;ht 
11 \1 g11dly, Yirt11ously, and i11 thl' k110\\'kilgl' or thu l:t\\·s of the 
.\1 11 ,1 lli,~·h. l°'11to this c111l they gan 1111111ey a11ll l:t1Hb t11 tind 
1•11\li tlH• ,;ehuol rna:-:ters and tl1L' :-:ehola1·,-, a11d t'l'l·<·kcl ancl set 
11 1' ,,-li11uls, that the la111bs of Cl11·isL',; tlu1·k 111iµ:l1t lrL· fed in 
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plcnsnnt pnstnrcR of the Holy Sl·1·ip(nres. B,· (hi:,; llll':t11, i1 
came to pnss thnt the t'hiltlren t1·ainc1l np 11; tliL• law ,,f' (;11,\ 
from thcil' yon th, bet'nme godly a11d Yirt 11011s, so that, a, t\1,·r 
O'J'CW ll]l in °au·o SIi likL·\\·i:,l'. the,· i11P1'l':1Sl1d ill ~odli111·"· !;1111\\. 
h l"' ' , • ' 
lcd~t•. virtnv a11<l gond11v.-.c,,: \\'hich thi11g ,ro11ld !11 t:l)d ii w,-r, 
r01{l'wc<l i11 11n1· sciwols, that 0111· Cli1·i:-stia11 .'· 011111 mi.c:;lil k:1r11 t1, 
krnnv Cli1•i,-t from LlH'i1· tr11dt·1· a~1•. ~11 :-should Yi<-v ,1'-1·r1·a"·. 
Yirt uo i J)('J'C':t:-;L•, a11d p:q 1ist.ry so; 1J1 cn11w lo an t'IHI, :llld t rn,· 
godlim•s:,; t:tkt· root,. sp1·i11g, g1·0,,· up. l,11d, f1011ri~h, l1ri11.:.;- !i,rt!1 
fruit, 1·1·i.c:;11, 1·tdl'. tr1u111pl1, a11d 1·a1·ly l1an· the Y1('l11ry 1,rt>t·:111 
othL'l' d1wt1·i11es. 111 a1·L·111·da11(•t· \\'itl1 this Yil'\\'. at till' l:,·t,,r111a-
t io11 ('h1·i~tia11 :-,1•hrn,b, ( '1.\ll'gL'S :t11d unin1·;;i1 ii•,;, "jll'llll!,'.' np i11 
Uernw11\'. :-,wit:1.erla11d, Fra111:L·. Holl:t11d, E11gl:t11d :t11d ~1·1,tl;i11,\, 
nnd fro1;1 tl,at. time to tlw pt'l',-\'llt, the dill'l-1·1•111 l11·:t1J('lll'' ot'tl.1,· 
Ch111·ch 111' Ch1·i:-st have 1lla1k tlw 1·1111tiJll•tll 111' < '!1ri~t,·11dn111 111 
fayo1· ol' n·li1.61111,-: i11:-stit11tio11,.; oi' kal'lling, 1111iv1•1•,.;:1\. 1,.r ti,l'llrnlly 
e11j1,ininc!_·. ii'1 tlwi1· hig\11 1,.;( ('l'(·ksia-.cti1·:tl ;t;,;,('lll_l>liL•;,, t\i\' illl'llk:1-. 
tio11 uf' 1·l'li .. ·i1111 i11 ,wh1111!.-- and C'olkgl'-.:. a:.; :i11 111q1lll'l:t11t ]':tl't 1.11 
Cliu,·l'li p1,D<y. l11d1•l'i\. tli1· ]'(·lati~!ll 1'.t'l\\'l'_('ll _l'l'li;.(i"li~ 1·rl.111::_i· 
tio11 and tlw ]ll'll"Jil'l'it.,· 111' tl1c· ( 'lt111·l'11. 18 s<: 1_1it1111:ti<'. 1\i:1t 111, 
sl·rt1·1·t·h· <·011<.:l'i\·ahll' t l1at t lw ('all"l' of' I'('I 1~·1011 sl1111il.\ \"'1·111:l• 
iw11t!v't1ouri,:l1 i11 tl1l' 111i1bt of' a11 L'd11<·ati,11;a1 ,-y:-;tc111 tl1at di,\ 
JIOt ,;i\'(' p1·0111ill('ll<'l' tu tll(' trnth ot' (;od. 11po11 wltic·\i _tli1· \\'('ll-
bl'illg of' ,.;11<::iL·t.,· J'l',-;t,-. ~111·li \ia,.; IH't'll t It(• ll<'l'l'S>:tl':\· 11tll111•:11·1• 
of a 11w1·e i11tl'lkl'lu:d 1kvt•l11p111c11t 111' tht• 111>\\'1'1'" 1d 111a1i_. tli::t_ 
the :-P11ti11w111 i,-; gai11i11~ ~e111.•1·:d pn·vak11<·e t l1at Pillll·:tl1,,11, 11 
not I'\•ligion,-;, is a enr:-t' [11 ;,,1y ,-;ocil'ly. " llrligi1111,-; a11d 111;~1':li 
cchll·ation," :-;ay,-.: ('1111si11. '' j,-; tl11· 1ir,.;t want of a jll'Op!e. \\1th• 
out this, \1 \·vn·· othvr ed11<·atio11 is 110L ()111\· witl1out l'l':tl 111ilit:,·. 
bnt in :-:0111L' i·t•spL•('(.-.: da11gc1·011s. It; 11n tlH· 1·011t 1-:_i1·,Y, l''.'li!.'.i 11 u, 
cdnc,ttioll lia:~AaM4-flrni rnnt. i11tl'lk!'t11al cdn<·at 1011 \\'Iii haw 
compklL' sn<·l'l'"s, a11il 011g·ht 1m 110 aeco1111t ~" hL· "'lftm~:": 
the pcoplt•, sim·t• (;od h::s L•11d11,,·<·d thvrn with all tl1c 1:ll·llltll''. 
of acq11i1·i11g it, and ,-i11<·e t hu cnltiyati1111 1:f all th'.' P'.'l\·t·1·, 111 
man :C-l'l'l1l'l'S to lti111 tit(• lllL::ll}S or J'l':tl'h111g l'l'l'l1•(·llllll, :till\ 
th1·on.,d1 that sn lll'l'lllL' ha ppi 11L•,:s.'' 
Uni;ot ha,-; abo said." 'l'hc•1·1• i;; u1H1 thin~ that 1km:111rl, 0111' 
zeal ahon• all oth('l':'i. l 111t•a11 rno1·al :u;,l rl'li:£i1J11-.: i11,tl'lle-
tio11." \'011 know thaL Yil't1H· is 11ot "al\\'a\'s lhL; <·1111c·11111it:tnt 
of k11ow\Pdge, a11rl that the kssn11,; \\'hil'h (•iiilil1·(•11 n·<·l'i_,·(' \11 :1:-
bec-omu })L'l'llieious, if a1ld1'l'SSl'cl <11tly to tlit· 1111dl'1•,-t:111<li 11g .. 
N I . l · • . 1 I I 1· ·d · .. \n ~ ap11 l'Oll 1,; l'<']IOI't1 1 ( Oil OIIL' O(•('a,;1on ,o 1a\'l) ( l'(' :l l · -
society l·:t11 l'Xi:-st "·ith1rnt 111nrnb, and tl,ere <':tll lH' n11 " 11n11•1 
. . . . II 1 . j' . ( I' d111"tl 1k morals ,,·1tl1out rel1g]l)11. 1·11(•(' t ll'l'e 1s 111> 11111 J • 
bulwa1·k fo1· a ~ta lL-' Lut what rl'li 1rio11 L·1111str11l't,;; let, tlic>l'l'·. 
fore l'\'l'l'V ,;1•ho11l thrmwhont tlil\ l;nd as,;11111L' the pl'l·C1'Pt, ,,t 
rc\i,~io11 :;s the hasi:,; of iJtst1·uetio11. :Experiern·<' ha:- torll \\ic 
vciif'i-i,rn Olll' l'\'l'S. ,, -
Dr. Heese sa)·s: ",Yithout the inc:ulcation of that system of 
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morality whic-h the Dible reveals, the• mo1·0 i11:-truclio11 in kt tL·rs 
,rill p1·ove a en1·:-L\ ralhe1· than n, hlessi11g- ;" am\ D1·. ( ::rn11i11g 
"·ell exl·laims: "'l'lw l'Xaltatio11 of tall'lll, as it i,-, ealled, al111yc, 
Yil'li!l' and n·ligion iR the (·111·,:e of thP ao·v. 'l'aknt i,- ,,·111·-
~liijll'd, hut ii' ;liY111·1·t·d fro111 l'L•<·titndo it.'"'will prove 1111n·e a 
dl'lll()ll tl1a11 a (;rnl." Fol', i11 thL· la11µ;11agt• of' a11othl'I' gif'ted 
1Hill'I' ... BeLte1· th:1t llll'll ,-\11111\d I'('l11ai11 i11 ig11or:11iee than tliat 
t hn· sl111n Id cat of t lie t n·e ol' k,10,rledu;t' oil I\' t11 he 111alle mm·c 
!ial;tk a11cl j>ll\\'l'l'l'11! adn·1·sa.rit•,- 01' 1;111i :\lid i111111a11ity." 
!>111,!i(' L'd11eatit111 i,., i11 it;; 11at111•p ad:q1ll'd (tJ the i11c-11kati1111 
. of l'l'li.c:;io11, 1!111,- 111't>n·d to he• l•ssp11ti:il (ti l'011,-tit11ll' it a l.k:,;s-
in~·, a11ll 1111[ a ('lil';,(\, I ls jll'l'l'l'jlh :ll'L' :111:ilogous to t 11(),.,L' or 
1,1·i,·all' l'dlll'at ion, lwi11g 1m·rely ext<'111ll·d 011 a lii_u;l1el' :-eall', 
a11d l'('I1Wn·d to a ditrL·n•11t ,.;plit•I't•. 'l'l1c s:tllll' pl'i11t•ij1l1•,.; :tll(l 
ai111,.; .!£0\·L•1·11, ,,·iil'lhcr i11stn1et io11 Ill' g·i\'l'll at \111111<', i11 tl1t\ 
al'ad('lll,\' or in the l'Olk~·u. 'l'lw"<\ p11ldie i11st it nt io11s li:tH' 
Ojl]ll11·t1111itil',- to l'Xl'l'<•i,;t• a I'l·lig·iou.-.c i111i1H•111·11 111' a n1·y dl'<·iill'd 
d1aral'lt·1·. '1'!11' t\\'O g1·l'at 1·1111diti1111:.; I'l''[lli1·l'd al'l'. 1ir:-l, r,·li-
gi1111,; lt1:tl'!H•1·,-, and, :-e<•l)11dl,\·. l'L•ligiou.-.c ll':ll'lii11g. 'l'li1·n· <·a11 
lw 11t, ,-,lll·h thing as ndl'rptall' n·ligi1111,-; i11st1'lJl·I i()11 \\'il h111:1 l't·li-
gi1n1:- 1t•al'11ers; a11d 1·1·lig;m1,: t1•a1·h<'J',-, ,,·itlio11t th1• 1,riYil1·c:·l' of 
gi\'i11.!£ deti11itl' n·li.c;i1111,- i11,-t1·nl't i1111, lal,()1' n111lv1· ,.;1•1'i1,11-- di,:1d-
n11t:1.!fl'S. 'l'lll'y 111:1.v, 1,y tl1ei1· "]111·it, thl'il' t•xa11qill', a11d iLt·il' 
i1widl'11tal :tll11,:i1J11,.;, lw hi.glily i11tl1wlltial i11 t'(•com1111•1l(li11g l'L'li-
/.!'i1111 \11 thei1· ·111q1ib; l111t to 111:ti11tain 1 hat ddi11itu l'L•li.!.'.'ion,; 
i11.-.ctr11diu11 is (If' 1111 u,;1: ill puldil· i11;;titntin11s, i,; tu exalt ( '!1ris-
lia11 t·X:t111plc at the \'Xpe11se 111' ( 'l11'is1 ia11 tn1tl1, 01· 1·:11 l1L·1· to 
di,:!11111111· tht\ latlt'l' i11 eunq,ari,.;1111 ,,·itli till' ti,rrncr. Bot 11 11111st 
l,i, l'llllil,i11l'll and the tl'uth oi' (;11d rnnsl lw t:tll:£ht i11 <:011nec·-
tio11 ,,·ith s~1·ula1· ll'arni11,, !,y (;otl-fral'i1w 111e1i'. !'11dl'I' such 
<·011ditio11s, lill'I':tIT instit1i't\11·1, an• hop\'fu't pl:tl'l'S fol' the 11ur-
"'" .' ., .. : ·~ '._ •. ,110,rl,•d!..!,·1·, l,oth "L'l'lllar and diYine. 
'L'hl' H11nt'h ( '·11·11li11a ( '111dt·n•11l·L· 1...; a 1. ;, "' fur 
t\iat p,:1·fretio11 11,f' lier edn(•at iu11al ,.;y:-ll'lll liy wi1ieh the ,~·a11ts 
oi' t !11· peopll' who wait 011 !11•1· 111illi,-;tl'y :-sli:tll be folly and 1·nm-
J1il'tt·ly ml'!. That ")·;;tL'lll 1•1111,-i,:t,;, at jll'l'"l'nl, of \\. n!l'ol'(\ 
( 'olit-.~t·, de,;ig1H1d to inq,art ,-:tll'h !1iglwr i11,-tl'll<·l in11 as i,; g·in•u 
i11 ll1l' lir,;t l'la,-,; male eoll1·ge" 01' 11111· c-011ntry; tll(' ('ok,•sl,nry 
ln,titult• \\·hil'li i11 addid,111 to its n·latioi'1 a,: tliL· pri11t'ip:tl 
prq1a1·at:,1·y ,-<'111\01 to \\'11ff11rd, j,; al:-11 ad:q11,·d. !o gi,·1• in-
"11·11<.:tiull to Slll'lt das:.;es ot' ,-,(111k11b a:.; from 111al11litr Ill' \\':ltd, 
1,r disp11,,itio11 arl' 11ol i111·li11l'1l t11 take a 1'(•.u;ula1· <•(:llt·g~· t•tJ1)1·s~, 
a11d s11L·h ot het· :-seh110\s as l'i t lier i11 t hL' pe1·;;ons of Lht·11· 111·111c1-
pals 01· pat1·011s :u·1: di,;]11N·d to fayot· tlw ea11:.;l' 11f' ( 'hri:-tian 
t·d11e:ttio11; aml for the od11<·ati1111 of the dauglttl'l'R of the 
C'li11l'l·h, the C1J\11111 l1ia Fern:tk ( 'ollt•ge, t lw ~pa1'la11liu1·g l·'emale 
('olll'gc, the Carolina Fe111ak College, aml t!iu Va~·enpol't 










no tuition fop:c; from the sonR of itinerant preachers. The mun-
brr of' sul'h bcndidarics during the past ycai· has hct'n twc11ty-
seYell. 
'!'he Jfry, .I.\\'. \V°i!!'htman. \\'lill lias l1<'e11 l'lllllll'('tcd "itlt the 
~c·l 1ool fill' eio•ltt yl'a;·s, has resi<J:1ll'd I i,, j>ll:-itiu11 as Cl:hsil'al 
'J'e:H·hl'I', a1Ht'n•qi1e,,tl'd an i1111m,'di:1k nd1•ast·, \\·it h t lw YiL•W of 
e11 t1•1·ino· t 11<' r<'o·1ila1· iti11l'l':tnl w,11·k. l'h1· i:l't·\Ol' has been 
elli]J()\V~l'l'Ll to tiU, ll'lll)Jl11'a!'ily. tlil' ya1·:1111',\·. until th1• nlL'cti1~g-
of till' Hoa1·d ,,i Trus\1•1•s i11 .1111\ 111•:,;\, 11·lll'11 hi,-; ,-:111·1·1•,-;1n· ,nil 
bl' l'1l'1·\l•1\. ( \·rt:1i11 i111jJ1',1\·1·111:·11l., :11'1' ,kt·nll'd 1t1·1·1•-;sa1·y 1'1JI' 
the B11ildillg·,-; :111.\ ( ':1111p11,-;, :lllil ii i;; pl1•a,-,i11.<J: I" 1·e1·"1·d, tl_i:il tl~L' 
prllpk of ( '!,kl',-,l,111·y an· 11"illi11g 1,1 do tll\'il' !'nil shan· 111 tli1-1 
11fll1k and 111111'\1 111'l'dl'd \\'1Jl'k, and that I l1L',\. lian· :tlrcady 
~uh,;l'l'il1l'd a y1•n· fair propo1·ti1J11 ul tliu :uno1111t lll'l'l'"":11'.)' to 
make old C1Jkc~lrn1-y oH<'l' again tlio1·oug-hly i'ul'l1islH·u aml 
equipped for c\'CJ'.Y good ,rnrk. 
UAVENl'OltT Fl-:'.\L\T,E l'OLLF.fJE. 
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COLUMBIA FE:\IALE COLLEGE. 
The Trui'<tees of this In:-;titntion tender ihcir eong1·atnlntio118 
to tl1c Confo1·eneo and the p11l>li<·, OJL the :-11(·<·L·ss ,~·J1il'11. 1111!IL·1· 
the hlcs;;iug of' lll'ave11, ha,; :-1, :ti ,1111dn 11 ! h· <·mwn('(l tliei 1· t•1l'o1·t,. 
and 11101·0 t:han l'l'ttlizc•d I lit·il' 11w-;t .,an,!.!.·1;i1H· expee!atio11,. ThL: 
Hev. ·wm . .>ladi11 \1·:1,,; 1·:ill1·d t<> 1lit· Pre,-id1•11c·,· i11 tlil' 111011tli()f 
J.'ebrna1T, wl1(). 1li,H1~l1 li11'('"''l'i11°· :i11d foll\· i'111de1·.,ta11din"· all 
the dil1ii°•1tlti,•,- lit· \1·tJ:1\d l1:i1,· t" (11·t·, ,Y:1iY~·d :ill l1i,- fr·<•:i1,;·,of 
]>L·1•,-,,11al 1·,>1111;,rl. :111t\ 111·1,1111i1l.\· ,·1ll,·1·t•1l np,111 tl1t• dutie,- 111' Iii, 
()Jlit'l'. .ll i,,; :1d111i1,i,-1 ,·at i,,11 \1:1:- h,•t·11 mark,·t\ \\'itl1 :-ur·t·L·s,. and 
t-e<·o11du<l a:- lw 11:1:- l11•t-11 liy :1 11111,;t :11,J.. a11t\ l'X<'t·ll1·11t r·"l'j>S of 
foa<'li<·1·,;. and t'"l'''1·ially I,_\· tl,at 1111,1liv1· ol' flo:11·l11•r,-, .\[I'~. ~lnr-
ti11. \\ 11(),S(' ('ill'l'g'i,·:- ,S('l'lll\ ,I 1·,•j111·1•11at1·d ii\· tli1• l'lll('l':;l'II('\' 
,\'l1id1 tlt11:- d1·111:i'111kd 111t•i1· l'Xl'1<·i:-l'-tllt' c-:t1.'L't·1· of' 111,• (:,,Ill',~~ 
(•()11\d 11uL li:11·,, lwl'II 0Ll11•1·\\'i,,· tl1:t11 ]ll'<>"]>l'l'1111,,;, a11d tli1· '1'1'11,-
lt'l'." l'Xj)l'L•s-; tl1<' <·,,11Yi<'ti,,11, 1i1at tht•\' \\'111iltl lit: 1111frnt· t11 tli,·ir 
O\\'ll l,•t·li11!.!.·,-, \\'t•J'l'. tli1•\· to Jail to· !.!.'iYt' 11tll'l':lll<'<' {o a 11111,t 
l1l'a1·t ,· ·• \\'·t·ll do11u ., 1,(;tli (o l1i111 :l;t(l tli<•111. Tli1· ltlliiil1t•1· of 
:-l11dl'i1t;; b tlllt' li1111dl'1·d a11tl "ixt \-, a111011!!,' wl10111 1 i1t•J't• 1,a, 
liC:l'll lll'ithl'I' SL'l'iOiJS ,,;i1·k11t'"" 1101' ;katl1. r'r1il' liJUlJl(·ial (•011di-
tiun o( thl· i11stitu(ioi1 i,- 11ot l'lltl1ana,,;,;j11µ:. It,- l>l'l'.'l'lil i11dd,t-
edn<•,;,,; i;; BlC.,,{-! (ii'; to llll'l'l \\'l1id1, tlit· a~cnt 1·q11,1·t,-;, alt1·1·a 
(':Jl'l'i'11l :u1al_y,-i,,;, av:iilalik ,-111,:-;crip1itlJ1,,; to tl1t• :u1101111t ot' :31~,-
titL\ kaving a dl'fil'it of fH,l~!l Iii', fi,1· \\'l1il'li ,,;1J1J11• p1·1,,·i,:ion 
rnu,,;l l>l' made a,; ,,;uon a,; l lit• fin:1111·ial dil1il'11lt i1•,; o!' t liL· r·111111try 
will :tllow the 11st' of' tl1l' p1·orH·1· 111l'a11,,;. Tl1c Faculty j,: tom-
po,:<•d ol' tl1t· followi11,!.; Jl\L'Illi>l'J',,;, Yiz: 
ltl'\', ·w. :.lal'ti11, l'1'l'Si1k11t j Hl'\'. 'J'. B_ \Ya11na111:tkl'l', Pro-
1(':'-SOI' i11 Litt·l'a1·y ilq,a1·tment: .\11•,,;. ~L jf:u·ti11, f11,;t1·n,·t1·l·"s; 
·' ' • ' > • • ,,: • .\l011,:;. 
l>'(h"illirn•,,;_ 1'1•()!(•,;,-;01· of' F1·<·11eh. lll':t\\·iug, a11d Pai11ti1,µ:; W . 
. iL Ul'(·hal'd, Pl'lliL•,,,-ol' i11 :.l11,-i<·; :-;, :-;<·l1il!l-1·. Proi'vs,-01· in .\l11,;i<·; 
}Ji:-,,; JL ('l'aip:, l11,-t1·11c-t1·t•:--:-- in .\l11:--i<·; :.Ji-;, ,J<nll'"; }Jiss01·-
<'l1:i1·cl; ":.frs .• \I.E. Br:ul\·. l11sll'lll'(l't•,,;:-; i11 Fa11t·v \ro1·k; .\fr,. 
l)'(h-illiel's, l11s(l'll(•t1·l\SS iii' ltalia11, (;t•J'llltlll, a111i \rot:al .illnsic; 
.J. R Black, Steward; 1h:--. E .• \. Black, .\fat.rou. 
:'-1'AH'L\X B u!l(; FL\L\ LE ('01,LE<rF.. 
The se:holastic yC'ar in tlii.-; iw;(it nt ion opt•Iw<l more pro~pcr-
ou,,;(y than at any fo1·11101· period or its lii.-;tory. 1\lready ono 
hnndl'cd and 1 \\'<•11ty-sen·11 pupil,; han, l><'l'll 0111·ollcd, a11d tho 
Faculty al'e authorized to cxpt•eL t lin 11u111lit•1· to be i11e1·ca~cd to 
one htmd1·ed a11d lilly, in Fcl,1'11:11-y 11<·xt. By t.lto p1·om]Jt 
:l(•tioil of till• 'l'J'l1,,;(ee,,;, a11d tlit• lil,vmlit y <>ft hl' fri<•11d-; of tltc 
c-olleg:e, bet\\'l'l'll :--L'YC11 :u1d <·i,..Jit t lwn,;:'wd dollar,; han: licen 
:-;ub:-;t•t·i bed for the ere('( io11 or'~1c\\' build in o·:-;, to l'l']lfii 1· the loss 
snstainell Ly fae in April la:,;t. A two-Ki~)]T building, i'Ux:lll 
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n.nd most active exertions to promote the fotcrests which haw 
been set on. f~ot, r?commending them in all ou1· pastoral i11tcr-
cou1·so, ol?ta:n_mg f_o~· them as many stllllents as pos:;ible. and 
co-opol'atm.~ 111 ra11m1g :--uch endowment fnmls as h:t\'l' lwe11 
voted hy the Confrrcm·l'. 
Rl'solvcd, H. That the Board of 'rrnsteC's fur Col111nl1ia Fl'male 
CollL•g-e a111l Spart:uilrn1· 0 • Female Colko•e he l'l'·t·ll'l't(•d 'lllfl 
that ;t Co1111nit_tc·c of Tlir~<'. lK _appoi11tPtl to 1·q>o1·t 'L'ru,!l';,,/for 
tho scn·rnl L1tcm1-y 111:;t I In t1011s n11der t l1L' :rn:spi<·l·~ ()f the 
South< 'aruli1t:t <_'011ll'l't•11el', i11 aceol'da11t·e \\'illi the rl':;l)lutit1n 
pas:;:tl l1y tlte Cu11fon·m·c, fod>idding rne1til1c1·s ,.,1' ( 'u11t'(•l't•11ee 
8C1Tlllg 011 ll!Oi'l' Ilia n one Huard at tho sarne ti llll'. 
, "\Y. A. 
1
li:um:WL·ll, ('. Bl'lt:-- and H. A.(). Walker m·e ~uggc~tcd 
for the Comuuttee of Three. 
VISI'rIX G CO)Bil'f 'fEES. 
:• WoF~'ORl> c:~iLLEut:.-X. :r_allcy, Bond English, u. J. llo);d, 
Uov. ,, . lI. G 1:st, J>r. J. P. Z1111mc1·man and J. l\L Lawto11, :-ir. 
Co10:smmY ScnooL.-S. Leard, "'· P. !llouzo11 :tllll \Y. 11. 
Fleming. 
CoLtjj!BL\. FDL\.LE CuLLEC:-E.-S. Staey, C. JI. Pl'iteh:ll'll an<l 
.F'. A .. ,loud. 
. S1•AllT.\.NBL:1w F~;jJAI,t; CoLLElrn.-A. M. Chrictzberg, TI. C. 
Pal'~OH,- and J. 'I'. Wightman. 
DA VEXP01t1· F1rnAu; CoLLlWK-lL II. Durant. F.1'1. Krnucdv 
, • ' ti 
◄ •• 
THUSrl'EES. 
, WoFFOltD CoLLEOE.-lI. A. C. Walker, Chai1·man; w. A. 
Gmnowell, A. )l. f-lhipp, W. A .. Ml'Swain, U. Botts, J. H. Pit·kett, 
11. H. Du1·a11t, s. HolJO, J>r. ,Y .. J. 'l'. )Iillcr, lla1·vcy \rutl'urd, 
Dr., J. 11. JJoga11, (;eu1·µ;e W. Williams, Holil'rt Bryce. 
◄ C~K1-::,;111·1ty J xs!'ITt 'l'E.-~. 'l'alley, Uhai!'lna11; W. A. }lc-
Swa111, H .. A. C. \\ alkl·r, W. 1\. c;a111ewl'II, U. 11. .llurant. lL ,l. 
Boyd, S. Ll':ll'll. <_;L'IIL'l':ll (;, W. Hodges, ('harks ,'-;mitli, 11. J. 
Jone:,;, F .• \.. l'u111101·. SL·t·retaril's. · · 
S1'Alt'l'.~:\Bl·1u: F1-:.,iA1.E ('uLLEUE.-~-. Bolio. Chairma11; w .. A. 
Game\\'l'll. H. 11. Jh11·a11t, W .. A. ::\leS\\'ai11, 11. A. U. \\'a Iker. 
J. H. Pil'kl'lt, ,\. \\'. \\'alkur, l'rnll•:-;,-:01· W.J>uJh·e,rr. 0.1'. Yer-
no11, A.H. Kirl1y, .I. H. Wil:,;on. J. P. Smith. 
, D;\YEl'il'Ull'l' FE~L\LE C'nLLE<a:.-.J. W. Kelly, A. M. Shipp, P. 
I◄: h._1,-:tle1·. J :u11L•s S. En-in, A. )[l't'o1·quodale, Prrn;idi11g Elder 
oi Lu1eoluton l>istriet, aml Preacher in charge of Ll'noil' Cir-
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enit. with J no. Rutherford, Colonel .James C. llnrper, l~dward 
W. Jones. L. P. Dnla. 
Cn1.nm1A FEjJALE Couv.cm.-Re,s. X. Tnllev. W. 7\[artin, W. 
Crook. W. A. GnmPwell, R. .T. Uonl, S. Le:ll';I. .l. Stat·\·. C. 
~[nrf'hison. H. C'. 1':11·snn,-:, C. 11. i'i·itchnrd, S. To,,·11se11;l. ,v. 
JI. Flt·mi11g· .. J. 'f. Wightman and An<lrew 'l\'allac·L·. Hobert 
Bryee, Ih'. .Jolm ·w. Parker, Hon. E. .f .• \rtl111r. lion .. J. H. 
Pre,-tou, Dr. A. X. 'l'allc,·. 11011 .. )a1rnis D. Tradcwcll. "\Y. W. 
1Yalkcr, Dr .. I. If. Bontwl'ight. Colonel William Wallace, 8. 
Olin Talley, RD. Senn, A. l•'. Dnhard. 
STAXDI~G CO}DllTTEES. 
CnuRcH Exn:'.\'sIOx.-.1. Stacy, W. A. l\IcSwain, C. Betts, W. 
A. (imnewcll, S. II. Browne. 
)lrssrn:-- Co:-.Dn'l'TJ-:r:.-H. A. n. Walker, J. Stacy, R. J. Boyd, 
C'. Betts, 1'. 'L'allc.r: II. C. Par:'ions. 
COJDUT'l'EES rro T~XA:\fl.:SE THE CANDl])A'fER FOR 
.AU:illSSlOX ON TRL\IJ XXl> THE <'LASSES OX 'l'HE 
('OFUSE 01◄' S'l'GDY FUH rruE ~EXT !◄'OCH YEAHS. 
To ExA,11:-:1-: THE CAXllill,\TE:--.-11. A.<_'. 'I\ alker, C!tr1in11an; 
~amud Ll•a1·tl. ('orneliu:,; }Id,cud. 
. rnsT ]•:Alt.- ,~. · J. A. ~food. C.11. 
P1·it<·l1:u·d. IL P. Franb. 
Si:rn:---u Y EAR.-1◄'. ::\L KPnnctly, Chairman; A.G. Stacy, J. W. 
Xorth . .\liks Puckett. ' 
T1111u, Yi-:An.-C. ~\fnrchiso11, Chairman; J. T. w·ightman, D. 
.J. ~i111mo11s .. J •• \. Por.c1·. 
Fornm t EAR.-J:· f'.;tacy, Chairman; J. W. Miller, A.H. Les-
U·r, E. .J. l\lcyna1·die. 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
P,rst }'f'a/'.-The Bilile : historical and biographical parts, 
with rcforcnc-e to "\Yatso11'f- Biblical and Theological Dictionary, 
l'nlar!.!;cd, with 11ew Bihlieal A tins. and Preaeher't-; '1\·xt Book. 
\\'L·sl~\y's f-\ermons, Yo!. l. Dist·iJ>lillC'. llymn Bonk. Clarke'~ 
Prl'ar·ht·r':-; _\[annal. 'l\'atso11',; I11~titntc:-:. l'art JlI. 'l'hcologi-
l·al ,< ',,11qw1~<l. ]~n,.~lish _Grammar. ('ornpo~itio~1. . , ◄ •• •• 
8,wu11/ } l'l/r.-'1 he B1lile: a,; to the Jnr-;t1tut1ons nJ U111i-;t1-
anity, with reference to "\YatRon't- l)iC'tinnary. n,:.; al,oYe. ·wes-
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ley's Sermons, Vol. IL Di:-:cipli11e. ,dth ref'ere11ee to l1Pnk1,·, 
Analysifl. Hymn l3ook. Rmith':-: Ell'tnent:-: of ]liYi11itY. ,r:,t-
son':,; Institutrs, Part JY. ,rat:-:rn1·:-: l,it'l' of' wl';ln. :111,l 
Obscrnttionr,; 011 Sontbe.Y. 1-::-:,-,:ty or S('l'll1<,11. wit li n•1(•1';'11('(' in 
Qnfl(•krnho:-:;;' AdYnllvP<l ( 'onl':-l' nl' ( '011q,o.,itio11 a1,d lllirt1,ri1·. 
Third Y1•,1r.-'J'hl' Bil,k: a,; to l lo('t !'i1w:-:. w·JLli n·1L,1·e11t·t· 1,: 
,Yat:;011':-: Jl:etio11a1·.'·· a,.; al,o\'l'. We:-:ky·:-: ~l·1·111011:-:. Y"l.11!. 
Diseipli1w. Hymn Uook. \Yat:--<m':dnstitutl':-:. l':tl't ii. ,\"li:1tl'-
ly's Hhl'lol'i('. l-:,-;,;ay 01· Sl'l'll10ll. \\'ith r\'ii.•1·t·1wu to Yi11e1·., 
Pa:-toral '.L'lil'olo~·\'. 
Foutfh r,•1/(.~;.l'hl' Bil,k. !,!'.l'lll'l'ally. \\"it Ii n·il'l'l'll('(' to "'"t• 
:,;011':,; ].lidion:u·y. :is alin\'l'. · \,·l•:-:h-\''~ St•J'111011:-:, \:ol.1 \'. ili:;.j_ 
pline. Jlym11 ·Book. ,Hiyer:-:' Ek{11l'11t:,; ol' .:'llol'al ]'liilo,"ph 
Watson's 111:-:tit nk:-:. Pal't ]. Pn\\'ell on Suc<T:-::-:i1111. H11tc1\ 
Chnrch lli:-:tol'y. ,Yhatcly·:-: Logil'. E:-::-::iy rn· SL'r111011. 
rr110 h1l'nt·porn1.l·<l Co11f'el'l'lll'l' lll'ld it,-; annu:tl ~-e,-;sion 011 )1,,n-
day aftcrnuon. Jh'. W. Srnith in the l'hai1·. 'J'l1t• Boal'il of 
l\l:maw·1·:,; offen·d. t l1C'i1' ,\ 111111al Hep11rt. ,di i!'\t \\':t:- acloptl'll. 
']~he Tl'en:-:11rer':-i Hl•po1·t \\·a,-; al:-:n l'l'1'l'in•1l. 'fhl' Yadon,- fn11il, 
of' tlt(• ( 'onf'C'l'l'll<'l' ltnYe Yil'liletl tl1l'i1· c·11:-to1,rnrY i1ll'ollll'. :1111\ 
<li;;u·i\iution:-: Wl'l'U rna,k· fr,,m tlll' ~-tqw1·a111111:;te<l .:\li11i.,M·.,· 
.Fund-the Vnnd of':-:J1l•<·ial relif't'.__a11d 1\i(' E<lt1<·:ttin11al Fnnd.nt 
sneh :,;111all arno11nb a:-: tlw t·o11di1 io11 or tlil' t1•t1,;b :t!lo\n·,l. U11 
motion. th(' Tre:i:-:u1'l'I' \\·a,; l'l'f[ tll',;kd to lll'_!..::01 ia t l' with 1 lH' 
l11'e:--illl'llt of t.lH.\ Columbia a11cl ( ;rec11\·illt- !Ltill'<lad J;,1• a ( 'kr:.:r 
Ti(•kl'l. . . 
The followi11!! oflil-vr:-- '\\'l'l'l' ek<·kd fo1· tlil' <'n~uiuc: , .. :: 
])J'. ,\'. :-,mith. i)l'('Sidl'lll: H. ,\. ('. ,r:tlkl'l'. J,;\ Yi<T l'l'l':-i',ll-11i: 
A. )l. f-ihipp. ~d Yir·1• Pn,;;idl'lll: \\'. ::\Ltrtin. ;Jd Yil'l· l'rc•:-:id<·lll: 
H. A. C. l!:ir:--nn:-:. -Hh Yi<·<· Pn•,;idl'lll; ,\'. ,\. C:1nw1\·cll. :-iccr,·· 
tnry . 
.Jla/lltg1'rs.-.\. \\" alln<·t'. R D1·y<·e. S. Hol,o. G. '\\". \\'illia111,. 
J. D. Tmdewrll. 
All t1ie yom1g prca(·he1•:,; of tltl' ( 'onfore1H'C L'ligilJlc WC'l'l1 
elected to membership in the i11eorpo1·atc body. 
On motion, the Legal ( 'onfcrcnce :t<ljonrnerl. 
JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE. 
l!'INANCIAL PLAN, 
1. It shall be the duty of the Board, aftel! ascertaining !lie 
whole amount of claim ngai11:-t them. annually to apport10n 
the same to the several circuits and stations in tho Confrrcnc~ 
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the Chairman thereof~ shall feel it his duty to be net in· i1t 
en<leavorinµ; to imp1·ovc the financial condition of the Chm·('h. 
by co1·1•p,-p/1rnlenec with the Rtcward~ of the_ ReYcral. charge,. Ly 
pulili<· :Hid rcs,-es to t I 1u Ch 11nJ1, at smtablc tnncs, 01' many oth\'I' 
way l1<' may d1:c1.1 lll'"L . 
i~. 'I'll(' Cin·uit :--te\\·ar<ls shall make n1·1·a11gcmen1s early 111 
the \ l'Hl'. ii' t Ii<·\· dt·c·1n it neeessa1-y. to rccl•in• from thL' (•IH1:.;n•. 
o·ali;,n:-: a:-si!..!.'ll<'~l to t liern. :-twit v1•qyi,-io11s as they rnay lie alil,: 
to o·in·. for '11ie :--npp<,rt or the pl'l':tl'iil'l'':-- family. which :-Ital\ h,· 
delin•re•l al llil' par:--011a!..!.·e. at rn:u·kl:t p1·ie'.•s. :_ind :~1tall l1<"plac:e1l 
to 1l1e c:1·edit oi' 1l11• 1·lt1tl'l'h :--e11dtllg' tl. as family 1'Xjll't1,;es. 
1H. Tlte Buar1l of ~ll·\l":IJ'i\,;. 011 thl'i1· rL·spel'liYe ('lia1·.~e,. al'L' 
1·eqnesleil t11 ,·,1-upl'l'atL: \Yi th t lie mini,;lpr,; la 1,orin~ am
11 1l_!! them. 
in seeuri1w t\1e an1111111t the el1a1·.~e has l1ec•n rcq11l',;ll•d t1J eolleet 
a,~ C1J11it•l';~l('C' l'()IIL•c1io11. 11,\· v1•iyatc applic·ations 11_> Olll'.\\'1.':lltl~-
icr mL•11il1t·1·,;, :t11d. il' 11L'l'L'ssa1·y, liy pu!Jlic colkc•lJl)ns rn thc•11· 
l'CS}Jl'l'I i\'l' c·1>tl :._;l'L'/,!::t I ions. . 
H. The n•:-iil'('( i\'(' Boa rib of :-;ll'\\·an),; shall !tan: authunl;' 
to r\'lain ati\· sul'plus ( '011li·retll'<' <:oll<•ctw11s. lo lllCCt tltL· dl'~-
ticueies. if' :tu\·. in the c·1tt·1·011t l'X}Jeu:--es in the l'harge where it 
is e()lhwte1l • . ,, I 
];-,. The mi,-:--io11m·ies an: l'l'f\lll':-ll'd to solicit cloual101Js 101·t 10 
benefit of t l 1e :--n p<·t·:t 11 ntta te1 l pn·achc•1•,;. w_idowR. nncl orpi1an, 
of p1·ca0her,;, to:..;etltl'l' \\'illt deth-i1•nt e1l'ectJYr v1·eal'iil'l'S of thl' 
Conforenc·c. from tltc ,rhite member;:;ltip oi' the eltnre:!1 n11,kt· 
their c·a1·L'. . , . . . 
Hi. The Pl'l•sidiug Eldel's :-hall eonsl1tuk a ~ta11d1ng l ulll· 
rnittce to asc:ertain (he n:t1m•:, of' claim:t11i,;. aud tltc aiu,m 11 t. ot 
claim caeh l1:1s UJH>ll t\1c· fonds m:u1aged l>y the Board. ,Yh 11·\ 
rntormatiuu ,,\.,ill !J12 phr· ,, in tlto ltarnls oi' :-omc 1~ 1ernli:1· 0 
the Board. during the fir:--L 01· sel'ornl < ay or · · · 
( '011frl'enl'c. n111111allv. . 
17. i,Yhc{1cn·1· an \dfoeliYc' l'laimant reeein·s on his_ \\'IIJ'k :Ill 
auiount equal to !tis qna1·tcrage, he shall hani no clarnt ull llil' 
foncls ot' this B()aJ'cl. . . 1 I' I 
]f(. \\' e l'ecornme11cl all out· c-in.-nits aud stations to pn J 1'.1' 
. 1. tl e }>'l})"J',- 1Jul,\J,\icd 111 fron1 ,,ear tu year. 111 one 01· rno1·e u 1 , , • .. , .. 
·'· . . 1 . t ti " ··t1·'i . uf l''1eh ell· the d1stnct or <·011111\'. I ll' rntmes o • 1e :;cc", , :; ' 
C'11it and ,;;tatio11 iut· tiie c·n1TeHt yea!'. . , 
1 
. 
• , Ol'.'\T BoAllll ()I,' FL\,\'.'\CL-,l. Sl:t<·y, t'hai1·111:u1 j ~- !,. ' 1:nt,, 
, . 1 1 \\T ~1- .1· (' ',lnrch1,1111. Sce!'etary aml 'l rl•a,;111·(•1'; ~- ,ca1·1, • •' ,ll 1JL · • . . . 
J \\' ~orth J) l. Si1111111/Jle- allll C. ~lc-J,(:otl, of' the l'krµ::, · 
. • ~ • ' , • • ' • ' '-' (·· I . ·1> ~ . tl S1)al't:lll· and H. Olm 'J:alleY. ( olu11i\1rn 1 ,..,,_ . ; , o:-.. . ,. mi 1; •· . 
. , · \\' \\"II' <·•1 l ·t· . ~ \1 StcYen,011. linro· t-\. G. • (,<•01·ge . 1 iams, 1ar cs on, •- · • · .. , l 'I 
r' , • I U . '-' , , r 11' \\ . .:\la1·iou. S. < '.; IJr. ,l. H. >ogan, 11ion, ,:,. '-'·; .u · · '· 
l\iiller, Shel11\·, ~. C., oi' the laity. . .1 • •Ll • · , l (' t' , orue1~ The· lloarcl, with the eo11l'11r1·e1H;e ot t rn 011 erenc1;, 
the followi1w :-, 
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ASSESSMENTS FOR CONFERI~NCE COLLECTIONS,FOR 
1861. ,. ·" 
Cnmbcrlnnd, 88;i. r.l'rinity. 8125. Bethel. 812,5. S1J1·ing 
~trcct, %0. Walt0rboro', SlOO. Bamberg, $85. Allendale, 
$1,;j_ Blaek Swamp. $Hi;i. J3\uffton mis:';ion. ~30. Ornngc-
l,nrg, $175. C\pt·ess, SLiO. Coopl'r lfo- .. r. Sifi. f;t. (;por~e's, 
$1UU. Blacln·ilk, SHIU. Barnwell. ~40. .\iken nm\ (;rai1ih·-
Yille, $-J.ll. Lexi11gtoI1, .S(;fl. .\lario11 ,-tatio11, !3,G. ~\Iarion cir-
1·nit, 8]1111. (;(•OJ'getow11, 8:-:0. ('1J1nrnybol'O', i,;->il. Da!'lin:..;ton 
,tatio11. s;>O. L.rnl'lth111·g, s:,o. Lync·l1\ < 01'l'l'k, s:10. Dal'li11g-
ton l'i1·1·uit. s:-::i. Br1m11:--\'ilk, f;:-:;\ \rilli:1111,-;hnr!!, s:--:). C'o-
lnml,ia: \\'a.,lti11~·to11 ,;\ t•l'd. 81 ,;>; ~lario11 :-ll'lil'L :,;:.,;·J. Rieli-
la11d Fork, ,;,;;:!5. , Fairli<'ld. 8Hl11. ( 'l1l'>'l<·r. f:'.-IU. H11l'kY -:\Lonnt. 
S:-0. 1/idil:rnd c:iw·uit. 8;->U. ( 'alllile11, ~,:>. :-;1111111·1: ,-;tatiou, 
Si,\ ~11111kr l'in·11it, Sl'j;·i. ~atdL'l". SJl)11. >":tmh· ltin•1· mi:--
,io11. S:!:1. C'ok1•,-;l,111·\·, 81:!:i. ,\ lil1l'\'ilk. 8]1111. 1::d~·1·til·ld, 8;"ill. 
l\11tlc1·. i;:w. ;\('\\'\i( .. l'l'\' ,;!atio11, s;;u, ~l•\\'ll('J'i'Y 1·i1·,·uit, 81:!fi. 
Xi11d,· ,-..;ix, 8,;i. :-;alti°da Hin·1·. 8:!;·,. l:<l('ky P1111d. :,;:.:!:>. Lau-
n•11,. -~1110. .\wkr.,1111, S:!:1. J>L'11dkt1>11, :3:.i:,. \\'i\liam~lu11. 8~:'"i. 
Pie:kL•11,-;. S:!;J. \\"adeslioro' <·i1·c·11it. Still. \\'ade,d,orll' statio11. 
s,:1 .• \lhemaril'. 8:!;j, ( 1()Jl(•()J'll. s:;tl, .\ ll:-'llll\'illl·. 8-IU. .:\1011-
l'OL'. s:in. La1n·a,;ter. S(iU. ('hl':--lL'l'fil'ld. ,s::;:!.;·1. ('lternw. S,;-), 
llt•111wt (,;\·ille, r:F,11. Li11('0]11l1>11. f;:11l. l la\la,. :3:!;i. YorkYillc! 
~tati1111. s:w. lfo1·k llill, ;3;->11. J>illl·Yille, s:,11. l'ltal'lotln ,-;ta-
ti1J11, :-::;;->. ( 'l1arlotk 1·irl'ui1. s:111. < 'a1awl,a, s;,o. ~ontl1 }fon11-
tai11 111i,-:--io1I, 8:!ii. LL'lloi1·. 8-J.O. ,l()li11's HiYl't' rni,-;,;io11. 8:!i>. 
~l1Jrga11to11, 8;ill. ::-;]1L'ilJy, 8;-,ll. ~pa1·t:111l1111·g· ,-;\atio11. SlOU. 
~parta11'111rg <'il'<·nit. s::o. U11thPrli1l'ill1111, S-J.11. ~Ic·l>o\\'ell, S:!;·1. 
>;, ,~ .,.-;,." .. :·~-,. , ,; • ion. :3;;11. (;!'l'l'll\'ilk l'i1·c·niL 
~;-11.1. C11io11. s1:;o, (;o:--hl'l1 !Iii\. s,:,. l'ac·oll't. :3;;.,. 7"1;;;·,~>t~l(7. -------1 
Hin·r llli,;,;io11. 8~j. J,;:e()\\'l'C rni,;,;ion. S~;-,. C1Jlumhu,-, mi,;-
,io11. S:!;i. 
/J,'.,fiuji's F1uul.-< 'lta1·ksto11 J)i,;11·il'l, $ 1011. ( lt':111,:..;1 li111·g l>iH-
t ril'l, 8100. ('uluml,ia l>istrid, .SlUO. ~l:t1·io11 l>i,-tri<·t, 8100. 
( 'ok(',-lil'l'IT I )i,;t1·ict. :3100. ,r ac\p,;]101'0. I list rid, 8,"iU. Lincoln-
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C O :X S T IT U rr I O N . 
ARTICLE I. rn,;s ,\:,;:,;ol'int ion :-h:111 l1L' dc•nominntcd "The His-
toricnl 1-;ocictv of th(• ~nntlt Carolina .\m1nal Confon'HCe of the 
~icthodi:,;t EJ;i:-copnl ( 'liun·lt, Suut h." 
ART, lJ. rrhc ol1j('('\ ol' tl1i:- SoC'iely shall he to e11lkl·l an,l 
1n·c~erve i11torm:ltio11 i11 (·<Jllll('<·tio11 \\·it\1 the ri:-l' a11d proc(l'L''' 
of 1lcthodisrn ,rithi11 tltl' l,01111ds ot' th<· South Carolina .\11nnal 
Conft•rt,11<:<' a11<l l'bt•,,·lll"l'l'; likewi:-<' ol,_jL'l'h ot' ('lll'i11..;it_,· am\ 
intcrl':-l i11 1 \i(• fo1·m ot' 111a11ll~l•J'ipt:-. hook:-, p:11nplild:,;. 11wdab. 
portraib. ct<· .• dl' .. :11ul a11ytl1i11,!.!; that 11iny :-he1l li,!.!;hl UJ1<111 tl1i, 
iutere:-t ill,!.!; :-11Lj(•1·\. 
1\H'I'. 111. Tli,• 111't1Jll'l'l_\' ol' t Iii:,; .\:,;..;oc·iatio11 ,;\1all lil• dvpo,ited 
at \\"ntl'urd Colk!..!'.l'. and l'a1·li a1·t ic-ll, n11111 IH"n'd :llld l:,\Jdkil 
len·ihh· \\·ith tlw ·ltalll!' ol' tl1t: .\,-:,;11c-i:11io11. tlil• 11:1111,· ,,t' tl11• 
d<;1u1:, a111l date at ,,·hic-\1 it wa,-; jli'L•:-L·11t<•1l; t lil' 11urnl1t•1·. l'te .. 
to ('.Ol'l'L'"\Jolld ,Yilh a like l'l1t1·,\· upon a l'l•µ:i:-tl't' kL·Jll fol' that 
lllll'\><1:-;c•. 
A1tT. I \r. 1\ll 1 lil· ]ll'lljll'l't:· of till' .\.:,;,-;(l(•iation :,;hall IJI• opl·ll tn 
tlw in:-peetio11 11!' thl' llll'tlll1l't':,; or tl1l' So(•id_,. and otl1L·1•,-;, 11111\!'r 
:-nc-h rv:-;tri<·\io11;; and 1'L'! .. !."lllatio11,-; a,; rnay Ii(• ml(lp(l'd \,.,· tlll' 
Bo:ml of Curnt<Jr,-;; :u1d i11 110 ea,-;L', :,;l1all :u1y artil'IP ol' auy 
ki1Hl he l'l'lllO\'l'd frn111 tlll' )fosc11rn 01· Dq111,-;it,,r,\·; whil·lt lh-· 
posi <J •• ""' ,. • •.•• • • 11dl'l' t ht• :-a nil' l'l',-\ l'iet io11-.; and l'l'_'..!·_11la-
Lions. 1'o1· thl' IH'11dit ur till' 111L·111 1L•l':-, a : · .. , 1\IY 
ti>rnwll as ein·11rn,-;ta1H·e:- 111:1\· ad111it. 
..\.lt'r. \'. 'l'hl· i11te1•,:,-;\,; <l tilt• ~ol'il'h· :,;J1all lie m1ill'I' tl1l' 
HU]Wl'Yi:-io11 ot' a J>1·l•,i1k11t. tl1n'l' \'ivt•-t'11·l•:,;i,k11t:,;. a T1·ea,-;111·l't'. 
a Hcvordi11.!2; a111l < '()\'l'l'"\'''111li11!.!; ~(•e1·l'la1·.,·. thn'l' Cul'ator,. :mil 
a Board 11f' ni1lt' :\l:111:tc":<·1•,-;; tl1L' :,;aid oili(•l'I'" to lie v!L·,·t,·d a111111-
all:·, and c·11ntin1tl' i11 ,,tlil'l' n11Lil tlH•il' ,-;1H•l'l':,;:,;01·s l,t· :lJ1Jl"i11k
1
l. 
.1\HT. \rl. rl'lll' Otli<·(•t•:,; :t11d )la11:t!.(l'l':- :-l1nll llll'l'l :1111111:ill,\' 
at till• ,-;l':tl 111' tl1L' ( '01ili•1·1•1H·P :,;e:,;,io1;. Fi,·e :-11:tll eo11,-tit11te :t 
fl'llJl'lllll fol' lhl• \l':tl1"':ll·ti,111 11t' l111,-;i11l':-iS-lhP ( '111·:\lor:,; l,t•iu~. ,.,. 
ofiii·(o, me111lll'1',-; 111' till' Bo:l!'ll. Th,• ~<wil'l\- ,-;hall 111l·l'I a1111n-
:i·11y, <luring tli1• C()11li.•1·(•11l'l' ,'sl•:,;:,;ioll. ltll' tll\· 
0
Jllll'j)Cl,-;l' ,,t' hearin!! 
a h-etnre, ekl·ti11,!2; otlke1•,-;, and altl'ndiu:2; tu any othl'l' 11'.'l'l'"· 
;;ni•y lJ11:,;im•,-,-;. Tl1t· t irnl'" :tncl pl:tt'l'" oi' 1 h1• 111,·t•ting_ 111 tli
1
•• 
Board a111l Sol'il'tY shall \w nrnde k11ow11 J,y the Pr,•,-;11knt ot 
thl' ,\s:-ol'iatio11. • " 
ART. ,·n. ,\11 i11itiatioll fre of F1ft!f Cc1ds, :tllll au a111111al 
contribution of F,)ty ('l'1ds, :-hall c•o11stit11tL' a rnemhl'l' tor 1111e 
year; 'Ten Do/luni. a life llll'!llber; aucl donations of valne ~\1:tll 
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On motion of J. W. Kelly, the thanks of the Sor·il'l,,· ,1·,•1'" 
returned to Brothers fJ'alleY, Dc1·rick. C1·ook. nnd oth<·1·s. li,1· i11-
teresting rcminisc·rnc·rs. ai';d tlH',\' ancl all th(' cld1·1· j1!'1·:t"111•r, 
were rcqne:,;tccl to faynt' the Sn(•icty tncl th<' pnl,lir· ll'ill1 tlw 
yalnnble lrnowledµ:e of fonncr clays, whi<·h i:,; i11 t\i(•il' p1,,,, .. ,,i,,11. 
'· )n motion, the Cnrntul':,; were r1•rpw:-;ted tu 11:t\'1· 1 lit• 1'11•,111 
whit'h ha:,; lwen npp1·opl'iatccl to the Soeil'l:· pn1 i11 <1rd,·r. all 
the article:-- deposited thc·t·c to he neatly n1·1·a11pyd a11d 1·:t1'1·t'111\y 
prescrn·Ll. 
DI'. Shipp eallc•cl •he l';.;pcc·ial attention of tlir· :-,,wic·1y 10 till' 
following i tern in the p11l,li,;J1ecl p1·oc·cr•di11g,.; nt' t Ill' l:t,t :1111111:tl 
meeting, yiz. : '' ThP Pl'l•,-,iding Eld el':-- ,,·1•1·n a ppoi 111 ,·ii a ( '1111t111it-
tee to assist J)r. Shipp in <·,,llveti11g all p1·0JH'I' inf.,1·111a1ii,11. 111 
be forwa rdc, l to hi Ill ,-1,rnl'li me 1 ll'('\·io11,.; to 1 lw ti !'SI ,,f .) 11\.\'. 
18GO." lJI'. Shipp :--tat1•1l that no :--nl·h aid !ind ,nt IH·1·11 ,.,,,.('i\'l'd, 
and that he P:tl'JH•stly dr:-il'l•tl to (•nli:-;t I lie J>n·sidi11~ Eid1•r, in 
thi:-- µ:noel ,Yol'I,. The followi11g 01li1·1•r . ; w1·ru l'k,:11·d 1'11r 1111' 
cn:-<ning y1•n1·: 
\\'. A. ( ;a111c,nll, Pl'1•,-i(lc11t; X. Talley, Fi1•,-;t Vi1·1•-P1·1·~ic!rnt; 
A. nl. Shipp, :-i1•l·o1Hl \'il·e-P1·l',-;id1•1it; IL .I. Boyd, Tliil't\ Yi<•(•· 
Prr:-<idcnt; 1\. (;. Stm·y, l:l'.cordi11g S!'l'l't'l:tl'_\.; I•' .. \ .. \Io,,•I. 
l'orrcs1)()11c\i11e: f,,pc•l'd arv: F. \l 1, ,,11,w<h·. '.l
1
t'l'a~11l'l·I'. 
(0 ('(l]']'(',.;pnna \YI! ii :t i1J,::e !'1111',\' Ujitlll :l 1·1·µ:1:-;tt'I' "''(il J'JJ" lJJ:ll 
J)lll'l)IJ,-;(', 
1un.1\'. ,\1\ jlll' 111•,,111•1•11•,i1·11 ... 1 ,,. .. , .. : .. ,: ... ,."1\,,.1.1 1. .. ":"·" ,, .• 
~·11anarrr-~.-I. IL \\ nbh, .. I a mes Stnc·y, r 'l_. \ 1.~111 l_ll,ll_l, \I. 
Martin, \Y. ( 'ro(lk, \\'. ~\ . .:\leSwain, B. hngl!sh, J. \\. l\l·lly, 
and 0. 1\. l>arl,,·. 
r--------Brn---m*'i-B-l'½,--L"u·:___/1_,_._:)~ll.__BShipp ,ms appoi11tl'rl to clc·lin~I' tli,· 
lecture at the next annual meeting. · 
The Soeiet.y then adjourncu with the b011crliction. 
A. G. STACY, Jlei:orrfintJ Seeretary. 
RE S O L U T I O N S. 
irrATIST[CS. 
Resolved, That the prcaehcr~, in making ont tht'il' stati~tir·, 
for the ensning ecclc:-:iastical ycnl', r<'port the num \,el' of 1
1
~r-. 
sons baptizeu, '·both adult:-; nn;l chil_drcn ;_ abo tlw_ llnmbc-.~ ~t 
Sa.bbath School children eonYcrtc(l m then· respective chat,.,r · 
WASH I ~W'J'Oc>,' CITY C'lllTltCII. 
Resolved, rrlwt we heartily approve the enterprir.c ot' bl'Oli~l'r 
Wm. P. Smithson, and his associates, for the \\'ashington ~ '!) 
Church, and will exert onrselve:,; to 1n·onwte the r:al_c of 
1 1
;· 
)fothodist Pulpit, Sonth, a.ncl the great Bngraving ni the la~ 
r,7 
Gcncml Conforcnce, for the ol,Jc1:I, Kpe<dfied; thnH testifying in 
the muHt. HllLHtantlul malllllJI', 0111' l!(Jl'dial Hyrnpathy with the 
u1lllcrtak1ng. 
YAl-i'J'l.'/!l A~II 1%\Yl;fL 
, /{1·soll'l'rl. '!'lint wit.Ii. 1n•11f'1 11!11d tlia1>k,r:~iving to Almighty 
(;ocl, we a<·k11 1/\vl<:dµ;<· 1111; µ-1•;11:11,11,, J1t·1,vicl1·111•1, in l,ri1wi1w into 
t._l1c t.ran·lli11g <·:1111w<'li"11 a l'ilil iif'l'l,IY c,f (•lli<-iL·nt ,VL~rn.2 men 
f1Jl' tl1r• ,,·,,rk (JI t Ji,: pt'<•~ 1·11t. .r1•:t1·, 1111 11 t lint 11·<, :--till inn,ke tho 
Holy ~j'il'it t.o <·all, <· 1111i11 a11il r1'tfll P,,tl, '· al,\( 111i1iii-l(er,i" into 
t\i(, tide\ of ()lll' Ziq11, 
l_{,-,1Jln·il. Tl,al t.lw !i1•hf Fi:i 1~:iJ. i11 ,\1,l'il and in f,cptL-mber 
n,l'xt. _ I,(' 1,l,,.;1•1·1·1·d ac;_ d:t,) h _"I ':'''.' "'!.'. '.11,,_I 1,1·ayl·l' to A !mighty 
(;od lrir a g1•111·1·al 1·1•\'l\'ai 1,I 1·,-l1,!'J1111 wll\1111 tl1e l,r111ncls of' the 
Co11f'l'l't•11<·1•, fo1· liis l,\,_,-~i11g,., ,,,, 1,111· lit(•l':lt'Y it1slil11li"ns and 
the \'al'i 1J11s 1·11t.1•1·1"·il-' 1:,-. ()j' 1111: I :l,111·1•!,, ar,cl ti,at our people be 
t'l•_rp1e"t1•1( (() a:-l-'t•111l,l,: ,,11 t.l1 11r.,'. d;,.y1, at. tl1til' l'L::-l]'L·divc places 
oi \\'l)l'S\ilp. 
llEl'Olt'I' tJJ,' H1Jt1" ('IJ,\1'1 l'J"l'J•;J;, 
R,:sr1[!'!'d, 'J'liat t.li(', 1•1•pu1·t of' tl1t, l',r,1,k ( ~otnmitlcc ancl the 
n•1J1,1·t i't-0111 the l111l,lb;ld11g ll 1111,1: at ~a'-'hvilk, t,c ref\.\Ted to a 
Com111itt<.:<· r·o11:-;ist,i11µ; ol' 1111•1·,·. 1,1·,:t1•li1·1•;4 ,,f'.tlii:; Conforcnce, 
a111l l11l'l'e lay11w11. JtJ lw ai,111111,lc·d l,y tl1<s l't·(•:.;idi,w Bishop 
who .'-'l11tll J'l•po1·t. i11 f'11\I 1,, 1l1h /',,11l'c·r1·111•(, at it,-. next ~ession. ' 
Oui111,ittu.---ll. ,\, I', Wal\,,,,., 11,•. ,\. '1. ~liip]'· W. A. Gu.me-
wc:11, l/obc:1'L ll1·ye1•, Uv,,. W, Willi:1111.-'. :rnd II. F. Evan,i. 
. Ursr1lur:d, 'l'l1al \\ 1• lw1·,-l,y ,,,,.q,,-,,t 1'11\ly 1'(''111l'"t the College of 
Bishops to nppoi II t t \,,: ~. 1111 \1 I '.a1·11I i 1ia C1111 l'un•nc·l· to tom mcnce 
011 'l'h111·s<lay, wlJl'II"\''''' 1111•, 11l't'n11!'.'''"'''tl 111:i.y lw C'onsistent 
w1t.l1 lli1: f'.1J~1v1:1tie11c•1! 1Jl 0 1,I,,, llLd,op.-1 w\10 may pre:--itlc: at our 
a111111al Sl',_ ... ,,,11s. 
/(1"8/Ji_l'l'il. _Tl1at it _Hli:dl I,,, t.lJI• d111;,· (Jr tl10 Secl'('tary to 
tra11.~1111t ti,,~ 1·uKnl11t1•111 1,,, 11," Bi-,l111i,~ at tl,r,ir 1icxt annual 
lll(!l'l i 11 tr 
f{, ,,,,1i.'1·1l, Tliat. t\w 1•,.~,,1111 j,,,, 1111 1,11r _j,,urnal, \VliiC'h requires 
tlH: ( '1J111111iLl1•1•s "1' Ex:1111111111 i'III ,,, f(l(·!°L 1111 Mon clay rnoruing 
pn,1"1 1,11~ t<i tlw I ·,,1,lt:1·,'.tll'" H,,,,j,,1,, j., lii,r,•l,y l'C':--f'intlcd, and 
that 'l'11l•,;day is lwn·l,y M1tl1hlit11t,·rl li,1• ~l011day, whenever the 
Co11ict'l'lll'e ('.(lllllllUfJl'.(•K l)JJ 'l'l11tt'kday. 
Y,JJlj(l,\'l'IOSA I, ~IO!'iTll l,Y. 
Rr:solved, rl'hat. t.hiH C(J11fiq•(lneo ban heard with great pleasure 
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for the circulation of the Educational .Monthly and Family 
Journal. 
Resolved, That the vii.it of Dr. :i\ieanf! to our Conferenee l1as 
affordoLl u;; unspeakable pleasure, ancl that \\'C mo,-;t car11c,tly 
and affeelionntely invite l1im to l'e-visit 118 whcnevc1· it i:-; in liis 
power to do so. 
Resolved, 'fh.it the Sel'mon }>l'C:telied Inst cve11i11~ bcl'ol'e the 
Junior Prcachrrs nl' this Co11ll'l'lnwe, 1,y Hev. W. IL Fleming, 
be reqne;;tcd for p11blicati<J11. 
.Re.solved, 'rlrnt it h; the scn;;u of thiH Confol'ence, that the 
interests of the C:tllHl' of ~[ i,-si,,11s would bo advanced by Lhc 
<liscont.inu:rnce of anni\'1•1·sary 1:ollel'Lio11;; at 0111· an111rnl session~. 
f>UB!.l:,ill I :-;n 1101;s1-:. 
Rcsolrcd, 'l'hat we will still a<llH:1•ti to !lit: µ;ood ,,fothmli~t 
custom of eircnlating the books ui' 0111· o\\'11 pnbliC'at ion. · 
Resolved, 'l'liat we will 11:-;t• <i1u· 11111st. t•:u·11t•:-;t effol't.:-; to r·xll'ml 
the circulation of 0111· valuabll) l'l'l'iodieals. 
Rcsofocd, '!'hat while wu ar<· grntilivd with the prL'sPnt linan-
,;;--------fl~q,'.:µ.,, •• ~~--'!.<;_1.1:·-w...~- of' 1!11' So11t/11'['11 ('!tristi,tn .l,!rrJl'ilte Wl~ iledgc 
oursclvc1, to renewed elfo1t:-; lo :-;ee11 t·e a sti 11 lai·gtir pa tronagc-. 
Whel'cai., thi;; Co11fe1·v11<·e l1as !(;aJ'lll'1l t.hal", the widow of our 
late beloYed Bi,-hop Capt·t•:,; has been l'l'l'.l'J1t.ly rcmovetl from 
among ns, all([ ,n- l'11,;1•i,-d1 with the highL•:-;t :-;atisfadion the l'l'· 
mcmbran(•c of the t'hl'i,-tian \·i1·tt1l'.~ ol' 0111· liono1·ed sislt!l', who 
so long su:-;t:tinc1l aJ1Cl t;o11ll<)}'Lt:cl hv1· ho11,,rcd h11slrn11d in Lhc 
diRchal'ge of tile liigh dutil'.:,; <;0111111it [<'cl t:o him 1,y the 1 'hurl'h, 
therefore, 
]lesolced, 'l'h:tt tlii:-; Confl:l'(•J1eP si11eul'cly syrnpallii;r.c with tl!e 
bercavccl cliihlrcn and family of <HI!' 1,elovcd Bishop CapcrH m 
their great loss, while we are eo1nlii1·le<l hy the thought that 
their )01,s is her gain. 
ltU'J'lli':IU'OlW A<'AII.IOIY, 
Resolred, That the Pre,-idinµ; Eldet· of Tiincolnton Vistl'ivt, 
the preacher in char"C of the Charlotte f;tation the Pre:-idcnt 
I".) ' • 
of Davenport Female College, un<l tho preacher:, in elrnrf~c. vi 
the Catawba and licnoir Uireuits, he appointed a cornm1~s10n 
59 
to take in~o comii<lcration the application of thC\ Board of 
'~
1
r11.,tc_cR '.'f I,lnthcrfor<l Academy, and report at the next i,;cs-
s10n ol tlwi Confcrenee. 
Tim ro~nll'rn;i,; 
To t•xan,illc C'andidates for admis,;ion into thl' :-;1i11th ('arolina 
('11nti•1'l'IJ<'<', lian\ adopted the following :-;tndit•,-, (o whi<·li it, is 
t•;tl'Jll',,;ily ck,;ired that the Prc:-;iding I·'.ldl'J':-i a11d 1'1·t•al'lit•J'H in 
d1ar,'.,;e will dirnC't t.he appli<'.ant:-;, \'ii: 
Ili,t,ll'y of' the Bible. '1\·xt,-......:" I 'layi,- 11ilili"a," ,. Bil>le in 
many 'l'1111g11c:-i," and ., 0111· E11µ;li:-ih Bihll'." l.oo·il'-lll'd"l''i,; 
Rhetoric- Blai~·'s _Lcetu1·cs, al;1·iclg1·<l. (;t;ogrnph,\·-Bili'i11,:,i 
and ~fodl'rn. l1,nglt,-h G ra 111 mal'. '' ()()('tl'i 11cs a 11d I li:,;,•i pl ine." 
11. A. C. WALK Im, Chairman. 
